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" Comfort ye, comfort ye, my People, saith yonr Ood."
" Endeavouring to Keep the U uity of the Spirit in the Bond of Peace."
" Jesns Christ, tIle same Yesterday, aDd To-day, and for Ever. Whom to know is
I,ire EternaJ."
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NOW!
BELOVED, we proceed to the consideration of another portion,in which our
watchword is most graciously introduced. If you turn to the'12th Psalm,
you will frnl! it in the 5th veBe :-" For the oppression of the poor, for the
sighing of the needy, NOW will I arise, saith the Lord; I will set him in
safety from him that puffeth at him."
The children of God are prone to overlook one fact, although nothing
coUld be more plainly and unmistakeably foretold. It is that they are to have
enemies. }fost distinctly did our blessed Lord and Master 'deClare, "Ye
shall be hated of all men for my name's sake." "The disciple is not above
!iis Master, nor the ser,ant above his lord. It is enough for the disciple that
h~ be :if'his master, and the servant as his lord. If they have called the
m'aster oP tbe hou_s~ Beelzebub, how much more shall they call them of his
houljepold?" 'Moreover, the apostl~, whilst exhorting. the believing Hebre,ws
to " consider Him that endured such contradiction of sinners against Himself,
lest they should be wearied 'and faint in their minds," adds, "Ye have not
yet -resisted unto blood, striving agai~st sin." Matters have not yet come to
such a pass-th..e vjriJ1ence of your enemies hath not yet risen to such a height
-as' that you must yield your lives a sacrifice for the truth. You must seal
your 'testimony (Stephen-l1ke) with your blood. And the apostle, seeing such
was not the case, would argue that the Hebrews had much to acknowledge
.
and much to be specially thankful for.
But again; clear it is that throflghout the Scriptures, and especially in· the
Psalms of David, one essential part Cif we may so term it) of the machinery
by which our God works out the great plan of salvation, is by the enemies
and antagonists of that salvation. It is written, "The wrath of man shall
praise Him, and the remainder of wrath He will restrain." It is worthY;Qf
observation, that the word enemy 'or enemies,. occurs abQut three hundred
times in the' Bible, as frequently as -any other word, if not more so. It is
certain, theIl, that these enemies are not merely under the permission, but
according to the appointment, of Jehovah; and yet this does not in'tlIe least·
wise make God the' author of sin. They were born sinners.' He 'Was not
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obligated to impart unto them His grace, or to exercise over them His entirecontrol. Hence, leaving them in their natural state, sin and iniquity opened
itself out in all its dead!.y antagonism 'to God and His people. In this senseof God withholding His grace, we understand the language addressed to
Moses, " I will harden Pharaoh's heart, that he shall not let the people go."
Moreover, in proof that the wicked are under the control, and in a certain.
. sense under the directioJ;l of God, the Psalmist says, "Thou broughtest us
into the net [and by "ihom was that net spread but by Satan and his emissaries?J thou laid~st affliction upon our loins. Thou hast caused men to ride'
over our heads: we went through fire and through water." Again in the
17th Psalm, 13th and 14th verses, David writes; "Arise, 0 Lord, disappoint
him, cast him down; deliver my sOl1l from the wicked, which is thy suwd:
from men which are thy hand, 0 Lord, from men of the world, which have their
portion in this life, and whose belly thou fillest with thy hid treasure: they
are full of children, and leave the rest .of their substance to their babes."
What, it may be asked, is the end and object the Lord has in view in all
this? What, but for. the opening out of the nature and operations of His own
grace, and the display of HIS own Almighty power? The meekness, the
simplicity, the sincerity, the patience, the forbearance, which are as so many
handmaids of grace, are all broug1:tt out and exhibited through and by the instrUluentality of enemies, though most unwittingly as far as those enemies are
concerned.
In proof of this, take almost any Scripture cJ1aracter in whose heart Divinegrace operated, and you will discover, not only the fact of such an one having
enemies, but that we should have been left very much in the dark as to their
characters and their conduct, but for those enemies. . What a blank we
should find in J osepn's hist.ory, if he had not had angry, envious brothers.
Why, it was the pivot upon which his whole after-life turned., 4nd supposing
David had not haq a Saul,' and a,~ Absalom, and an Ahithophel, a.n~ a Sillmei, where were two-thirds 'of those blessed Psalms in which he breathed out
his very heart? If Heze.kiah had !lot had a Sennacherib to contend .With,
how should we have had a 36th and 37th chapters ofIsaiah, or what should we
have known about that simple and gracious act of his of" going UI?~nto the
house of the Lord, and spreading Rabshakeh's letter before the Lor<v~ Had '"'CL not Nehemiah had a Sanball.t and a Tobiah to resist his work, what should
we have known about' his precious breathings before the Lord? To bring
I the mattif cl,ser homo to thyself, reader, if so be thou. art a believer, what,
W!l would ask, wouldst thou have known of the power, and love, and sympathy of thy great High Priest, hadst, thou not been driven to' His footstool
aga~n q.iia again by enemies?
Oh, ha,e they not in this respect, done more
for thee than thy friend& ? Friends ha,e too often led thee to rest in the
creature; thou hast nestled-in many a fleshly ~os,om, until the :{.,~J.:d, in very
mercy, hath drawn or driven thee thence. And when thou hast again sought,
and found rest in the heart of J esus,how wondro1J.sly has the spleen of thine
enemies redounded to thy peace, and joy, and establishment in the truth.
,But one great end-if not the ,great end-of enemies is, for the trial of the
:faith of the Lord's people. Unquestionably enemies were ineludecl in the list
when tn~- apostle Peter wfote to ~is kindred in the Lord," Wherein ye greatly
rejoice, though now for a season, if need be, ye are in heaviness through manifold temptafi;ons." Nay, we very much question wheilier this was not what
he had principally in view when he said, '" Beloved, think it not strange concerning the fiery trial which is.to try you, as though some strange thing hap-pene~ unto ;you; but rejoice, inasmilch as ye ,are partakers of Christ's suffer-
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Ings [and we know that' Christ's sufferings ,ar6se in no small~lf' not· the
highest-degree, from enemies], that when His glo~'Y shallberevea:led,' yemay be glad also with -exceeding joy. If ye be reproached for the name of
Christ, happy are ye'; for the Spirit glory and of God resteth upon you'; on
their part He is evil spoken of, but on your part He isgIGl'ified."
As enemies, however, are appointed expressly for the. trial of the faith of
the children of Goel, it natu.rally presuppose~ that that trial is to be of a pro·
tracted kind. There is to be endurance. Patience is to be called into exer.
cise. The absolute helplessness of the creature to free itself is to be discovered. Di\Tine sovereignty is to be more clearly apprehendeeL In the e!1emy
and his antagonism to the truth, is to be seen, as in a grass, one's own natuTal portraiture-)ne'S own, to say the least, former condition. All this is to
be learut-:tnd blessed, and profitable, a,nd God-glorifying learning it is-under the trial, and whilst as yet the enemy is in s~ght, and his dark sayings
and doings-his aspersions and reproaches-rending asunder, as it were, the
very heart. Moreover, the soul is at this juncture led into an expei'i,ence of fellowship and sympathy with a precious Christ, without which it
would be comparatively ignorant of Christ. - What but for enemies could a
~hild of Chid' uildersta~d by such language as tliis, "Reproach hath broken
my heart, and' Yam full Of heaviness; and I looked 'for some to take pity, but
there wag none; and for, comforters, but I fOl1'nd none ?" Oh, what a key do
enemies thus unintentionally furnish to the sufl'eriugs of Christ; and how
'Sweet-how sacred-to have" fellowship 'with Christ in ~is suffering.s.?' _"Ve ,have spoken of fellowship with Christ in His sufferiugs -as those'slifferings'relate to, enemies. Now let us vie\v-the subject in this light for a little.
Sundry passages in the Psalms wilt, under .God, assist oUt" me-ditations.
In the 55th Psalm, David, speaking prophetically, as well as experimen.
tally, exclaims, "For it was not an-enemy:that reproached me; then I could
bave borne it; neither was it he that ,hated me that did magnify himself
against me; then I would have hid myself.fmm him; but it was thou, a man
miue equal, my gilide, and mine acquaintaJnce. _"Ve took sweet counsel toge.
ther, and walked unto the house of God in company." Thug we see holV
keen 'and how clOSEr the trial. It came home. It was a heart-trial. The
trouble' arose (as trials generally do) from the somce least looked for and
most unexpected. TherE! was an unreasenableness about it. It baffled human
wisdom. It was mortifying-humbling-irritating to the last degree: Poor
nature quailed under it. Most likely confidence had been betrayed-=--reliance
abused-and th~ heart pierced to the -ery core. Somethiug like this would be
th(l conclusioq, "I said in. my haste, AU men are liars." Under these anguished feelings/how sweet the relief when led in a gradual and almost imperceptible way to Gethsemane, and there first having gazed upon three sleep:-jng disciples, and then a little further on, their 10lring Lord and Master, in an
intensity of grief, sweating as it were great drops of blood, falliug down to
the ground, and exclaiming again- and again, in the bitterness of his soul,
"Father, if it be possible, let this~' cup pass from me;" -then to see His
murderers approach with swords and with staves to t.ake Him-His former
·companion to betray Him with a "Hail;Master," aud a ·kiss-His otber dis,ciples to f<,>rsake Him ~nd flee-and -even a: 'Peter, with all his zeal, with
oaths and curses to declare" he knew not the 'Man:" Ah, how calculated
:2,1l this, in the perso!} and circumstances of the holy, harmless, spotles,s La~~
of God, to check the risings of rebellion in us, poor, vile, hell-deserving sinners, of whom our most inveterate enemies could not say one' tithe of \"bat
.Jesus knows and could declare of our heart-sins and abominations.
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.t\.gain, another 'peculiar mercy, in which the hand of the Lord is so manifested with regard to enemies, is; even their very misrepresentations, and the
falseness and'malignity of their charges. Upon this principle it was that the
Psalrn,ist said-and -here he spoke prophetically as well as for himself-" They
laid to my charge things which I knew not." It was emphatically so'with
regard to our adorable Rp-deemer, " in whom was fiO sin, neither was, guile
founlio in his mouth." Thl! basest of slanders were laid to Him, the most
.deadly of reproaches were levelled at Him. But, viewed aright, the very
course pursued by the enemies of David was ground for thanksgiving. It not
only furnished him with an appeal to God; it not only enabled' him to lay
open his heaIt naked and bare to his God; but thire were seasons in which
he did so with Saul, his most inveterate foe. And how precious when privileged so to do, and to receive, as iu his case, a verdict of acquittal from his
own lips, deadly as was the antagonism of his heart. How wondrously is
the overruling hand of God seen in all this.
. .
Nor are these sweet appeals to a 'heart-searching, rein-trying God to which
we have just adverted, among the least of the mercies with which a tried and
slandered child of God is indulged. For example, how precious that appeal
of the Psalmist, in the 7th Psalm, third to the fifth verse :-" 0 Lord my
God, ~f I have done this; if there be iniquity in my hands; if I have rewarded evil ,unto him that was at peace with me; (yea, I have delivered him
that without cause is mine enemy:) let the enemy persecute my soul and
take it; yea, let him tread down my life upon the earth, and lay mine ho-nour in the dust." Here is no disguise-no evasion. And in the very act
of appeal, there is the realization of a blessedness that is perfectly illdescrib-'
able. Instrumelltally it brings the soul-oppressed and agonized as it isinto such nearness of acce.ss with the great, the glorious, the all-seeing, the
Almighty Jehovah. It is made such a means of searching, testing, probing.
the heart to the very centre, and thus bringing it before the Lord, in its,
rent and t~n condition, asking Him yet more closely to examine it; and if.
so be the charges are well-founded, then to visit the sin accordingly.
H;owprecious, moreover, in: connexion with these heart-searching appeals;.
and when there is no wrath upon the conscience-no painful weight of divine
indignation or fatherly displeasure-to importune and to wrestle with the
Lord, "Thou tellest my wanderings; put Thou my tears into thy bottle:. T
are they not in thy book? When I cry unto thee, then shall mine enemies
, turn back: this I know, for God is for me." "Help me,' 0 Lord my God;. J'
, 0 save me aCGording to Thy mercy: that they may know that this is Thy
h:;md; that Thou, Lord, hast done it.'"
Oh, how sweet it is thus to plead with the L()nl. How precious the privilege of unbosoming and opening out one's heart to the Lord. No hiding;
no drawing back; no fear ,of approach. But driven by necessity, and drawn
by a lively remembrance of past mercies, and a feeling, "Whom have I in
heaven but thee, and there is none upon earth I desire beside thee ;" to creep
as jt were into His very bosom; to reach His very heart. Oh, it is a very
heaven upon earth; but, at the same time, it is almost invariably connectecl
and associated with trial, affliction, sorrow.'
Engaged as they were in the work of the Lord, and realizing at the very
moment His divinely-sustaining power, what unspeakable enjoyment was that.,
d the Apostles', when their enemies roSIl against them, as recorded in the
4th of Acts. We can quite understand not only that blessed stedfastness,.
b1,lt that holy courage, with which they were possessed, at the moment they
were speaking on behalf of their gracious Master. Fear! we do not believe
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they had the veriest shadow of it. No,. they were in their work, and at their
post; and J ehovah was at that juncture firing their very souls with the
blessed assurance that "the battle was not theirs, but the Lord's;" hence
whilst Paul, on another occasion exclaimed, "What mean ye· to weep and to
break mine heart? for I am ready, not to be bound only, but also to DIE at
Jerusalem for the name of the Lord Jesus;" these dear disciples say, " And
NOW, Lord, behold their threatenings, and grant unto thy servants, that with
'. all boldness they may speak thy word, by stretching forth th{ne hand to heal; .
aud that signs and wonders may be done by the name of .thy holy child
.Jesus." Ah, beloved, there is all the difference between a man's being engaged for himself, and a man's being engaged for the Lord. If he is called
by the Lord and to the Lord's work, the Lord is bound to nourish him-to
support him-to embolden him-to comfort him.
IN e remember many years ago a deal' Christian Minister describing to us
his sensations, when speaking in a graveyard in Ireland toa number of poor
Roman Catholics. They were excited to the highest degree, and made the
most desperate efforts to destroy him. He was perfectly nnmoved, he said;
he felt a holy determination to put before them the truth, whatever the conse.quences; he did so; and, at the moment they were rushing upon him to strike
him down, two of the most notoriously wicked in the place, rushed between
him and his assailants, and intercepte d the blows. We could not understand
either his courage or composure then. Blessed be God, we have known
~omething of it since; and wherein was the secret? It was the work of the
Lord. Here all rests. Upon this the whole turns. The Lord's work; and
{with reverence we speak) He is bound to supply wisdom, grace, strengthyea, all needful mercy, come life or come death.
To return, however, the trial is approaching its climax, when such a holy
-fervour possesses the soul, that, driven to its ,,-it's end, it exclaims, "Sa\'e
NOW, I beseech Thee, .0 Lord! 0 LORD, I beseech Thee, send NOW
prosperity." And, though deliverance may not come at the time nor in the
manner expected, but generally quite the reverse, yet how sweet when it
·does come, to recognize it as exclusively of the Lord.
But there is a twofold secret at which we would just hint, in cO)lnexion
with this deliverance; and we would have the tried and tempted reader take
,especial notice of it. The first feature we believe to consist in a simple surrender to-yea, more, in an entire acquiescence with-the will of the Lord.
There was, in the earlier stages of the trial, a feeling that nothing short of
:the absolute removal of the cross could suffice; "the heart being now brought
..do~n by labour," the language of the soul is, "Not as I will, but as Thou
wilt, Lord." The secontl feature is this, that as so much communion, and
"fellowship, and unspeakable enjoyment, has been realized in connexion with
the cross, and that euemies have so unwittingly, but at the same time instuumentally, brought down such blessings from the Friend who sticketh closer
than a brother, and who is a Brother born for adversity; tl:)at now there is a
-felt reluctance in prospect of the removal of the cross, and a disinclination for
:the overthrow, or the withdrawal, or the silencing of one's enemies.
A· feaJ;arises, lest with the removal of the cross, there should be a cessa·
tion of the .comfort that t-hat cross has been instrumental in procuring. The
,child of God well knows, that every manifestation of a Father's love, and
,every interposition of a Father's hand, must be in opposition to, and· total distinctiveness from; the flesh. It is the same great principle carried all through
the life and walk of faith-" That which is born of the flesh is flesh, and that
·which is born ~i the Spirit is spirit.". There is no admixt.ure-no coupling
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the one with the other; neither is there mistake or confusion upon the part
·.of our God The error in judgment is in us, not in our God.
Every child of God would do well to consider, the fact at which we haye
just hinted, namely, that every true spiritual blessing comes counter to the
flesh. A pra;\ing Jacob shall become a prevailing Israel; but he shall ~, halt
upon his thigh." He shall be crippled in the flesh, whilst a conqueror in the
Spirit. A nice, but a blessed distinction, only understood practically by tho£e
with whom is " the secret of tbe Lord."
Furthermore, with regard to a reluctance to be freed from the cross, under
the galling weight of which the soUl has so often writhed, the stl:ength all but
given way, and the spirit well nigh crushed; we are reminded, at the moment of writing, .of a dear afliict.eu sister in the faith. She had kept her bed
with a spinal complaint for seven long years. Her family at lengt.h changing
their habitation, she was obliged, in consequence, to quit. t.he room which had
witnessed w much and such protracted suffering. But when the t.ime caine,
and her attendants were carry-ing bel' away, "I looked back upon that room,"
said she, " wit.h a feeling of regret. at leaving it." If she l1ad had pain there,.
she had had pleasure too; if the walls had rung with her sighs, they had
echoed with her songs also; if she had had sorrow there, she had hall joy
too. There had been, in very deed, interminglings of-mercy.
Oh, believer, don't you know it 7 Is it not true 7 Does not your heart.
respond to the fact we are broaching 7 Have you not proved it in blessed
and happy experience 7 Have you not seen what our God can do in the:;e
emergencies 7 Have you not known what it was for" the lame man to leap.
-as an hart, and the tongue of the dumb to sing; in the wilderness for ,,·aters·
to break out, and streams in the desert 7"
Oh, how blessed these divine realities, in rich, precious, Gospel.experience.
This knowing and proving what our God is, and what our God can do, in
connexion with crosses, temptations, and entmies.
But, notwithstanding all the diversified feelings and exercises of the child
of God, there 'is to be a temination to trial; there is to he a check put on theenemies of God and his people; and oh, how awful that check-how fatal to·
the aggressor-when it comes. Better-far better-for such an one that be
had never been born; for, saith Jehoyah, "Whoso toucheth you toucheth theapple of His eye." And" Wh6so shall offend one of these little ones that
helieve in me, it were better for him that a millstone were hanged about his.
neck, and that be w~re drowned in'the depth of the sea." For" shall not Gael,
...av.enge His o,vn elect, which cry day and night unto Him, though He tear
long. with them? -I tell ·you· that He will avenge them speedily."
The child of God may, it is ttue, again and again faint under the trial. He
may say, with' resped to it, " Hath God forgotten to he gracious 7" All his;
efforts to free himself may fail, ana his struggles only. tighten. his bands. The
more h" may attempt to vindicate his own character, the more questionable
the light in the estimation of man, in which he may, place it. Until at length,
crushed and broken, and falliiJg~illto tho hands of the Lord with a " Let men,
CUrEe, but bless Thou;" God, in some unlooked·for way, and at scme Ulcst
unexpec£ed season, takes the' mattflr in hand. As if roused suddenly, or called
forth by some new, urgent, pressing necessity, He exclaims, " For the oppresiiion of the poor,- for the sighing of the needy, NOW will I arise, saith theLord: J will set him in sa:fety fr:om him tbat puffeth at him." And how
·,·J>lessed the sensations wh~Jil tIre deliverance is seen to be clearly of the Lord'shand. in His iisdom and by,Hisperw·er. "And NOW," says the rescued one,
" NOW shall mine head be lifted up' above mine enemies round about me ~
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:therefore will I offer in His tabernacle sacrifices of joy: I will sing;yea, I
'will sing praises unto the Lord."
Reader, if your patience is not exhausted, we have somewhat still in re,gerve, to say about our watchword, Mean\vh'ile, farewel!.'
Bonmahon, Co. Waterford,
THE EDITOR.

Fea. 16, 1858.

"I'M

GOING

HOME."

So said one by whose side I stoo,d JOlclUg, There had been a species .of
'yesterday, watching the long-drawn spiritual freemasonry brOlight into play,
breath, expecting each to'be his last. that led my soul upward and onward;
He was my oldest pari,shioner, and I and I could no more doubt or his state
:believe really" <J. pilgrim ~nd a stranger nor of my olm (sinner as I was) than
lIere." He came into this villi!.ge from .I could of my own existence. It did
Cornwall some nine or ten years ago; indeed make me feel, ' , Well, the Lord
and was then an old man of well nigh is here WITh me in this littl~ par\sp,
:three-score years and ten. From the and in this far off land, of a'tr\1th."
iirst time. I spoke to him, and ever after- I could not doubt It; ani! the assuwards, ~ felt a sweet and lively union rance of it to my soul was most blessed,
;to him. The first Sabbath that he at- considering how often I had asked,
tended chuJ'ch, my ·subject happened "Who hath believed our report, and
:to be that of good old Jacob. In speak- to whom is the arm of the Lord re'ing, a day or two afterwards, to the vealed 7"
dear old ma~, he made.special referTime passed on, lnd let tbe weatber
·ence to it, saying how n,uch he had be "'hat it might, the dear cild man was
~elt the subject a~. applicabl& to his own se-ldom missing.
There, in one corner
·case. I{e said, bow good the Lord of the pew, was be to be seen as reguhad been,. ,and how kindly he had sup- larly as tbe Sabbath cam.e; and, conported bim under his recent bereave- sidering bow exposed our .coast is, and
mell t, for he had just lost his wife; and the difficulty tbere sometimes. is on a
had come now to end his days with ,vinter's night, in reaching thc Schoolhis son. There was a warl)lth about ,bouse, where oui- evening-service is
the old, ,il'!!1n's. . te~\~i~ony-so much 'Iield, I have been astonished, as I have
meekness and simplicity-,tbat I found seen this old mau bobble into the house
thenceforward a peculiar knitting of of God, leauing, pilgrim like, upon his
beart to him.
staff. It has often refreshed my spi~
Up~n another occasion, :;.s I was rit, as I baw sat in the pulpit, ~';?{ ell,
maki,ng, some parochial calls, I found tbere is at least one witb.ll- li,ving deithe dear old man sitting in ·the little ~ire, a spiritual appetite after the bread
.garden in; front of his house. "\v ell, and water of life, for. wh\1t el~e could
father," .s~jq I, " how are ,you 7" He have brought him here 7" The o~~
looked up with his beart so full, and man bad been brought up among C9~7
touched slJ,lfh a string, tbat in a mo- ni5b Methodist~; but we seldom".H
'lllent we were' weeping one with the ever, touched upon the subject.. Witb
otber, over tbe goodnyss and mercy of us, it was simply JEsus ONLY; and
tbe Lord. Little. wa~ said, for our', when, at any time, I found him waver,
hearts were t.oo·full to speak; but tLi~ ipg'ln his con~dence, o~ fearful, I used
[ know that It sent me on my way re- I to endeavour III a few SImple words (he
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being rather deaf) to direct him to the I anything of the kind in the old man,
faithfulness and unchangeableness of a except .once when one of his little
covemint-heping God.
grandchildren interrupted us whilst
The Sabbath before last was. one of speaking. He gave that little one a:
the most .stormy I had ever witnessed hasty slap on the face. This led me
here. ' It waswith great difficulty one to suppose he might naturally be in'itcould make one's way across the ex- able, and to this I believe he referred
posed causeway to the church. The in the remark I have quoted. His son
wind was blowing furiously, and the and daughter-in-law assure me he was
waves dashing in with tremendous affe'ctionate to a degree; that he loved
force. There were but thirty persons, his little grandchildren too much; and
young and old, in church. The old if their feelings be a test-if the litt!e
pilgrim was one of that number. The weeping group of grandchildren I minsubject that morning was, "And Noah gled with last night be a true token---:"
found grace in the eyes of the Lord." and is it not ?-they too, loved their
It was the last service myoId friend grandfather. We1'l, I still spoke to anci
attended. The next day he went to prayed with the dear old man; brought
the mines as usual; for though so aged, before him the faithfulness of God-'he was still in ,a certain sense; active. his unchangeableness-his resting in
He was" diligent in business." His his love-his hating to put away, The
son would often ui'ge him not to rise old man's countenance brightened, and
so early of a morning, but he perse- he expressed himself cheered.
I think it was at my next visitvered, and would do so. But the
Tuesday he was laid by, and the Wed. and though il1 much pain of body, he
nesday, I think, took to his bed. It said, just ,as I was about to leave, " I
proved to be a break-up of natu{·e. want to ask you one quest~on-I hope
I am not making'too bold-was there
From the time I saw him, I thourtht
o
lie would never leave that bed; and as not a change in Mrs., ' . ' ,bel was engaged to go from home within fore she was taken ill?" He al1~?ed
a few days, I felt much at the idea of to a member of the congregatIOn,
leaving him imder such circuu1stllllces. whom God: had most graciously met
I desired to have seen theenclof the under the word, a few months ago,
old pilgrim. When I first saw'him and who has since been brought dOlvrr
ilpon his sick-bed, I found him in m~ch by severe affliction to the very verge
pain; and, upon asking how he felt, of the grave. "Yes, there was," said
he said 'he was not quite so easy as he 1. " 1 thought so," rejoined the old
could wish. I reminded him of 'our man, "I saw the change.",
I was struck with this inquiry, connrst.c6nversation,' artd 'of what he had
xelt 'ind' said about ·Jacob. "Aye," sidering the circumstances underwhich
said he, "but I hav'c been very wicked it was put, that is, when he was anxsince then." As I never 'knew nor ious about his own state, and,suffering:
heard of the slightest inconsistency in considerable pain of body: Love tohim-and hi~ remark led me after- Zion, and to,Zion's members, is a
~ards to make special inquiries upon sweet evidence of life. "By this we
th~ s,u.bject, for the satisfaction ofmy know,': saith the apostle John, "that
own illlP.a-,-I believe he must hitve we h~ve passed from dEath unto hie,
alluded to some little natural ii'rifabi- because we love the brethren;" and
lityof temper, iI! conuexion with'his said the '-Ps~ltnist, "Pray for theoccupation, 'ltl1d those with whom in peace of Jerusalem; they shall prosper.
his business he had a'partial oversight'; that love thee."
and with a number 'of thouahtless
The old man could neither read nor'
young girls and boys, 'there wa: much write, yet he was so familiar with the'
to 'vex and try. Not that I ever saw word of God, that when 'his grand·
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children read aloud, he woul~ corre~t I'
them, if they made any mIstake III
reading, and sundry passages that I
quoted during his last illness, he would
take up and tini,h.
He kept his bed for ten or twelve
days; for tue last three or foUl' he was
entirely unconscious, except on occasional short intervals. The last word I
could understand was an emphatic
" No," to the mquiry if there were any
hope but Jesus? I spoke many passages
into his ear, such as the following:
"Now, when I am old and grayheaded, 0 God, forsake me not."
"Whom have 1 in heaven but thee,
and there is none on earth that I desire beside thee. My flesh and my
heartfaileth me, but God is the strength
of my heart and my portiol! for ever."
"The God that hath fed me all my
life long, the Angel who hath redeemed me from all eviL" " We have not
an High-priest that cannot be touched
with the feelin<t of our infirmities, but
~as inall point;tempted like as we are,
yet without sin; let us therefore come
boldly to the throne of grace, that we
may obtain mercy and find grace to help
in time of need." " Father, if it be
possi~le, let this cup pass from me,
nevertheless not my will, but thine be
done." "0, <trave, where is thy victory! 0 death, where is thy sting?
The stin<t of death is sin, and the
strenath ~f sin is the law; but thanks
be to'"God, which gi\'eth us the victOl'y
throualJ ourLordJesus Christ." "Yea,
though I walk through the valley of
the shadow 'of death, I will fear 0.0.
evil, for thou art with me; thy rod
and thy staffthtlycomfort me." "When
thou passest through the waters, I wU!
be with thee, and through the floods,
they shall not overflow thee; when
thou walkest through the fire thou
shalt not be burned, neither shall the
flame kindle upon thee."

I

" Jesus, lover of my soul,
Let me to thy bosom fly;
While the stormy billows roll,
While the tempest still is high,
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Hide me, 0 my Saviour, hide,
Till the storm of life is past:
Safe iuto the haven guide,
o receive my soul at last.
" Other refuge have I none,
Haogs my helpless soul ou thee! .
Leave, ah leave me not alone,
Still support and comfort me,
All on my hope 00 thee is stayed,
All my help from thee I bring;
Cover my defenc.eless head
With the shadow of thy wing."

"Sbould death he at hand, I'll feal' not un·
uressinO' .
But cheerr~lll' throw off these garments of
clay'
•
To di~ in the Lord is a covenant blessing,
Since Jesus to glory through. death. led. the
way."
" When I tread the verge of Jordan,
Bid mv allxious fears subside,
Death o(deaths and hell's destruction
Land me safe on Canaau's side,
Songs of praises,
I will ever give to thee."
" None bnt Jesus, none but Jesus,
Can do helpless siuners good."
" Jesus can make a dyiog bed,
Feel soft as downy pillows are,
While on his hreast 1 lean my head,
And breathe my life out sweetly there."

These and other passages were
brou<tht befclre him at different intervals durino- the last three or four' days
of his lif~. I think, for most part,
he heard and heeded them; as he
made an effort to reply, but could not
be' understood. I quote these passages in this little narr~tive, not knowing into whose hands It may.fall, and
with the hope that the Lord may apply
His own precious word to some ~oor
sinner's heart; and likewise as a lIttle
remembrancer to the sick and death·
bed visitor or attendant. One could
not but. thiuk, whilst thus endeavolll'ing to minister to ol,1e's fellow, how
very soon one might be in circnlllstances to need similar little helps. The
Lord enable us, to keep this increas.
ingly in view-to live in a daily" settina
o one's house in order"-to be ready
at any moment for the .6U!llmOnS,
" Arise and depart, for thiS !S not your
rest, it is polluted,"-to be always
"ready to depart, and to be with
Christ, which is far better."
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To a friend, three or four days be-I most part unconscions' of that pain.
fore he died, the old pilgrim said he What, then, is death ?-the mere aronly "u'anted Jesus;" and on, ano- tide I mean-I believe that a good
ther occasion within two days or so of sharp attack of gout or acute rheumahis removal, he said, "I'm going home!" tism exceeds in anguish wbat in thouSweet word! This was saicl to some sands of cases, the dear children of
of those poor Roman Catholic girls God experience when they come to the
who were. engaged under him at the end, and are abont to fall asleep in the
Mines. "What does he mean?" said arms of Jesus. Quite sufficient is it
they, "Is he going anywhere?" ano- for them to rest upon the promise, so
ther-once a Roman Catholic, but ricbly fulfilled all through their journow bettertaught,-said, " He means ney, and certainly not to fail in the
issue of that journey-" Thy shoes
he is going to' heaven."
Yesterday, I sat by his side a con· shall be irbn and brass; and as thy
siderable time, expecting each breath days so shall 'thy strength be." .
would be his last, but he lingered till
May the' 'dear children of God be
evening, and then gently-sweetly- comforted !by tbis reflection. May
fell asleep. I was on my way towards those who" from fear of death are all
his dwelling to s,ee him once more, their life-time subject· to bORclage,"
when I met the' little weeping messen· thank' God and take courage. There
gel', who 'came to tell me his grand- is, indeed, ground for it, belo,ed .
father was' no more.
I gazed upon the sleeping frame of
It was remarkable tbat the Lord myoId friend this morning, just 'as I
should have so unexpectedly delayed was about to enter the house of God"
my inten4,ed journey; but I think): and I know not that'I ever experihav,e seen His hand' in it;. not only enced a greater amoun.t <?f ~weetnes~
have I been permitted to witness the and satisfaction, tha!! whilst' speaking.
peaceful- end of Wis dear old pilgrim; from those preciou~ words of J~sh~a,
but I have learnt some lessons of ano· "And, behold, thiS day I am' gomg
ther character. .
the way of' all the earth': and }re'know
. From his strength'and peculiar ac- in all your hearts and in all your souls,
tiv.ity for an old man, r. thought his that not one' thing bath failed of all
illness would be sam'ew;hat protracted, the good things which the LORD :our
and that nature '(though worn out 'God spake concerning you; all are
with very age) would give way as ,it come to pass unto you, and not one
were with effort. I was prepared to thillg hath failed thereof,"
expect he would suffer much. He
MOl:eover, I thonght the hymns
did silffer. With the exception of·a chosen by airother hand for the occatinrbiscnit;"and a few si,ps of wine, sion were singularly appropriate: they
he took no noui·ishment :for the last were-'
week of his life, and yet he lived.
"When lang6!Ir and disease,invade
But, as I gazed upon·him,yesterday, I
This lr.embli !1g house of clay,
. thought, "'Veil, what is deathaffer all?
'Tis swe~~1to looK beyond 001' cage,
wh~t is the suffering?' This old man
And long to flyaway," &c., &c.
draws each breath with some amount Andof effort; 'there is an occasional'slight
convulsion of his frame; llDwand>thEm
" O~ J'ordan's.stol'my banks I stand,
a' .momenta'ry distortion of the COilll~
And casl a wish'fal eye,
t
1 h ill
To Canaan's fair and happy land,
enance: ·ere ong e w try as now
Where my possessions lie," &c" &c.
to ~raw the next breath, but the effort
'
will· be vain, he will cease ito h:l1eathe; -May th~ Lord bless the word thEm
that's all." And precisely so it was, spoken, to the good of many souls, for
If he suffered much pain, he 'was for- Christ'ssakel
I.
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preceding was prosper, either this -"or.th 90t ,; or whewritten, it has fallen to my lot to com- ther they.'both sball 'be alike good."
mit the remains of the- old pilgrim to, I have lopg found it good to 'venturE;
the silent graye, and they now rest in upon the promise of the Almighty Coyonder church-yard, "in sure and venantert, "My word shall not return
certain hope of the resurrection to unto me void, but its.hall accomplish
tllat which I please; and it shall
eternal life,"
The funeral-scene was at once so- prosper in'the thing whereto I sent it."
lemn and interesting, The corpse . Although the day had been for
was borne to the grave"by the Mine- most part bright and sunny, but cold,
agents. The ChUl·ch was nearly fill- there had been some three or four
ed by attentive listeners; and at the snow-storms, ,fust as I commenced
grave it was calculated there were the solemn burial-service, the snow
not less than four hundred persons- began to fall he~vily. I felt for the
of course by far the largest proportion' moment discouraged. I was ,afi'aid
Romau Catholics, It was an iJIlpl'es-' the people would disperse, and that I
,Our little church should lose the opportunity of addresssive spectacle,
standing alniost ·on the verge of the ing them, 110reover, I knew, full well
cliffs ;' mlly 'a few hundred yards se- their" superstitious feeling, and what
parating 'it and its grave·yard from ,construction they would put upon this
the ,wide-spread ocean, upon which Circumstance, However, as I stood
there was at the moment scarcely a I my 'ground, I was thapkflll to see.they
ripple. It seemed to bring before one's 'stood theirs. I do ,n.ot ·r,.em~lllber to
.:miud the va:st ocean of eternity, and ha,ve seen one withdraw. They re-'the .launching of the soul as a tiny mained during that'dense fall of,imow,
baik'u,pon ifs"mighty waters. Again not merely during the reading of the
it appean:iil as, an emblem of death solemn service, but whilst I addressed
swallowing up its myri~d victims, and them ,upon the dying wordo!! of our deleaving not a ,:~stige to float npon ,its parted friend and neighqour-" I'm
, proud surface.," Again it bespoke the "going home," Having ,pointed 'out to
fulness and the freeness of salvation, -them in a few plain silllple words the
'beai·ip.O' up a 'number that no man can privileges of home-'-the place, the per, numbe~ '>vho ha-d -been brought to cast sons, the provision, the ,protectio.n=thenisej.ve~ naked and helpless upon identified with home;' T then .called
their attention to the :better 'homeJesus for succour and deli'erance.
I had bE.en asking one.special favour :the heaven)y Qome:..-.the 'home 'that is
of my God-namely, : that seeing .lnever broken up, where none di,e )101'
han been so unexpectedly detained.. 'any quit; where God our F"therishere, afi~Llia€l heen- permitted to see where Jesus dwells-where the general
'-,the eriR :6f7 my :v~neraole parishioner.; assembly and church of the 'first-boFn
, I might' beL 'priy~l~g§a once morei·tq ,3:re. Besides, with their own J;,)ouay
address PS the.,' ope~ ,grave my PO~l1, 'Bible i? my hanel, ~ showea~tb~el~'~2~\'
_benightedRoma~,Catholic neighbo,Ul's.they mIght find theIr way 'ho~le:" 4;lld
-MOFeover, I had ventmed to'askmy t4en (the, snow having ,ce~sfJil.) w'1111st
. blessed Lord and Master, that,asA I -read a descrijJtion.,of tbis glorious
'happened to'b'e,my birth·day'in nature; home, as given in the Revelatiol1, the
IHe would bepieased to tit*e it the :sun' burst forth, .and lit up that whole
birth-day in grace to'some poor soul. 'scene with peculiar brilliancy.
The'lij.st ~-:""
<IT,ea,t da.y'must decide tIle ,
J h,m a s,tt'anger here,
. . -,j"""",
...
issue, Suffice-it, our commission is,
No'home, uo'r~st I'see, ,"
"In the morning ,so.w thy seed, arid.
Not all, earlh counts lllost dear.
',in l.heevening rwitlIhold not thy hand;'\,
eau. w~il)g \l sigh (J9in, m~.for thouknowest not whither 'shall .
J,'m g,oiJJ,g hOI'!e. ,
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Jesus, thY~\lOme is mine, '
And I thy Father's child,:
With hopes and joys divine,
Thi. world's a weary wild,
I'm going home.
Home, oh, how soft and ,sweet
It thrills upon the heart;
Home, where the children meet,
And never, never part,
I'm going home.

[APRIL
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llome, Where the Brideg;oom t~kes
The purchase of his love,
Uome, where the :Father waits
To welcome her above,
I'm going home.
And when~ tbe world looks coldWhIch did- my Lord revile,
A Lamb witbin the fold
I can look up ~and smile,
I'm going home.

I

I-

When its delusi"e charms i
Would snare my pilgrim feet,
I'll fly to Jesn's arms,
And yet again repeat,
I'm goin~ home. ,
,
And ~s tge 'desert wide,
The wilderness I see,
Lord Jesns, I confide
My trembling soul to thee,
I'm going \Jome.
When 'severing every tie
That drives me from the gaol,
This, this can satisfy
The craving of my soul,
I'm going home.
Ah, gently, gently lead
Along the painful way,
Bid every word, and deed,
And evel'y look to say,
I'm going home.

D. A.

Mm'ch 8, 1858.
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T/;e I don of it, strength a,,"lrinst it,..but I did
other of a Sinner Saved by G~ace; and at the same time co.mmit iL; I never
'both characters are to be considered, as I heard a sermon, received a sacrament,
,approaching the" great white throne, did any good duty, but with some mixand Him that sa,t on it, from whose face ture of coldness;deadness, distractedness.
the eai"th. ~d hea-y,en fled away!" Behold I never had any grace, but wb"at God
in the :Iit·st,. the brazen face' of a papist gave me, nor acted any bllt what He
eoming before the tribunal, claiming stirred up in me. All the good r ever had
glory, upon the footing of his merito- or did,I received from Him,and therefore
rious performances, and saying, "Lord I owe all to Him. I am' a,thousand iways
lia've done all thy will, and done it as I his debtor, for my life and my being, for
should, or if I have fallen short in some the knowledge of his will, for conviction
things, I have done it in others; I have of siD, the change of my heart, the graheard so many masses said, so many ces of his Spirit, the privileges of his
pater-nosters, and aye marias, observed children conferred upon me, for all the
80' mlny canonical hours, made so many ~ood He h'\th wrought ,in me, and done
confessions, done so many penances, oy me. Why doth God take so much
give}l so many alms, g(}ne so many pil- notice of worthless me? Must I)ive in
grimages, fasted so III any lents, morti- heaven, that never deserved to live upon
':lieu 'iny' flesh with .hard -lodging, and earth? must I wear a crown of righteharder blows;' and all this is a~ much as OllSness, who never deserved anything
heaven is worth; thoq art now a debtor bllt the punishment of mine iniquities?
. to. me. I have d\Jne my work: I chal· mllSt eternal glory an~ honour be my
. ]i:mge my reward: let j4stice \le dQne portion" who have deserved nothiilg bet.me, and the crown be given me'; I ask ter than .ljham~, and everlasting con'1)0 more than I 'have laboured for, and tempt?, I have nothing to boast of, nod~served at thy hands. It is but just thing to' glory in. I must cry grace!
that ~ I should be joint-heir with Christ, grace !aij I have, and to eternity, ever
seeion~I have been joint purcMser~with to have, is ,gract;l !J,'he foundation of
Him;".' '
. ':'~. . my salV'ation was laid in grace, and so
. From such a character my very heart, will be the topstone also.. Grace moved
sickens! But 0 my soul, hear the humble Christ to redeem me, grace sent the
plea of the other; andbe40ld him, pla- Spirit to regenerate me ; grace has kept
cing a& it were,' the cr~wn, upon the head me all along; and now, grace has brought
0/ Intmaizuel, and croumin.1 'Mm Lord of me home to glory! All I hav.e has been
all! "What am T, and what are my ser- from the God of all grace, and to Him
vices? I never' prayed, but I sinned; he the glory- ascribed for ever !"-Extract
:neVt;lr QOl1fes~e(l. siu1 never be~~ed par- /1'0171 Preface if) Gilt
atcnman.
~
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WAY S I DEN 0 T E S.
" [ went dOI!J,~ into the garden qf iluts to see tkef,uit if the valley, and to see whether
the vine flot/risked and tlte pome.r;rmzates budded."-Solomon's Songs, vi. 1l.
THE Song of Solomon has been aptly with the deepest reverence, and in a
called "a love song which has been re- prayerful spirit should the Christian be
sponsively sung for agcs, between Christ found pleading to be instructed from its
and his Church as Bridegroom and sacred pages-and in such a spirit would
Bride;" and ~ure we are, that those we approach this especial part which we
whose hearts are tnned aright to parti- have compared to "the Holy if Iwlia,"
cipate at all in its sweetness, will very witil this prayer seeming to be upperearlv be led to ex.claim, " Tod!! a greater most," Lord, show us its hallowed meanth{/i~ Solomon is here." Tile Jews were ing"-and before we go more immediaccustomed to say, ".all the Scriptm·tJs ately into the subject, we wonld just obare holy, but tlze SOllg 0/ son.r;s is the Holy serve, that there are some who believc
0/ holies;" and this we beliel·e to be the that the passagc before us is thelanguago
case; as you approach this lo,ely part of the Church, profe~sing her love
of God's word there seems such a per- to Christ as seeking for Him; we do not
fume cast forth, that we might compare think so, we tllink it is the bngllClge
it to a garden well filled with fragrant of the :Bridegroom Himself, \yho "\Jude~
flowers and delicious fruit-as you peep to his visiting the Bride, his CI.mrch;
in at the wicket, you can but in,olnnta- aud as our remarks will be grounded upon
rily exclaim, "Look here! look there!" t.his belief, we will jns; ,name two among
how beantiful, how lovely, ,,-hat hal- many reasons, that might be given why
lowed enjoyment it must be to walk we ltaye arrived at this conclusion.
If you will look at the verse preceding,
within its sacred precincts-drawn with
the cords 'of a Saviour's lo,e ycu enter you wiiI see the CllUi'cl. is exactly spoken
withinits boundaries, anJ anon you trem- of; "lrIlO is sl.e that looketh forth as
ble at your boldness, auel would rush the morning, fair as thc moon, clear as
back again, did not a ,oice at its :~ry the sun, and terrible as an army with
vestibule exclaim tenderly, "The Kmg bauners~" now, had it been the Cburch,
hath bronght thee into his chamber, re- still "Jludcd to, surely it I,culd be carried
joice and be gad."
.
. on,. Sh~ ,Yent down iuto the g:E'llel~;
Oh, beloved, wha. a p:ec:ous Book IS frwts, <'::c.-but It 15, "I ,,'ent (lo\~n ;
this Holy Bible of ours-not Ti'erely is it another person speaking, which we btjfull ofJ)l"ophecies which are being daily lieve to be the Bridegroom, Christ.
fuHille in connection With t he Church
Again, in the fourth chapter, and 12th
of Christ and his people; not merely is verse, it is said, "a gardfn enclosed is ?11y
it laden with precious promises to cheer Sister, ?1Iy ,spouse" -evidently Christ
the way-worn pilgrim, onwards and ono, .speaking of his Church as a garden, and
wards towards the city of rest, bnt see;' it cannot well be conceived that both the
we have A PR1WIOVS LOVE SOl'iG to ele- Church and Christ should be co:nparcd
vate the soul of the believer in Cluist, t.o a garden, but it will be rcadily under"nd cause him to contemplatc of a truth ~tood how the Chmeh is compared to a
his relationship to Him who hath rc- garden, Jesus says, "I went down into
deemed his life from destructlOu-and [he e-a:rde2 of nuts, to see the fruits ofth~
then what a scaled book it is until the vallev, and to see ,yhether the vine ilonHoly Spirit of God renals ifS mysteries. rishe·cl, and the pomegranates bndded."
Row im possible b:- the act of carnal UpOll suoh a belief, then, beloved, W{\
reason to· nnderstand it, hence do we sce desire to proceed in the prayerful spirit
the extravagancies which men are led we hal"e alluded to, and four points seem
illto by attempting to touch upon the sa· to spl'inO" ont of the bless~d passage for
creel oracles of God under such an influ- consi[lei~tion.
ence. vVoll.ld that they would let it
1st. ChI ist's ConaescoJlsio71-" I werd
alone. "Ye want it not revisedor altered, dou;;z."
it has done fat malT'!! a chitd if God who
2ndly. Clzrist's cC/l'e fo~' I.is Cl/urea,
is now safe in glory, mid it will do for liS.
" .r Iced dOlcn into the gatden ifnuf8."
We say then the Bible should' be opened
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3rdly. Clirist's loolcin.lJfor fruit, " To I
see the fruits if the valley, and whether 1
the vine flouI·isherJ."
4thl!J. Christ's especio.l can for the little ones, "and th~ pome.lJranates budded."
1st. Christ's condescension. "I went
down" and what a blow we conceive is

"Alas, and did my Saviour bleed,
And did my Sovereigu die?
Did He devote his sacred head,
For snch a worm as I?
Was it for crimes which I have done,
He hnug upou the tree?
Amazing pity, grace nnknowll,
. And love beyond degree."
But then having completed the work,
and ascended on high, we find Him visit.
inO' his Church according to his gracious
pr~mise, by means of the Holy Spirit:
"Bu.t when the Comforter," he saId,
"is come, whOin 1 will send unto yOll
from the rather, even the Spirit of truth
which proceedeth from the Father, He
shall testify of me." And 'this brings
us, secondly, to consider Ch~ist's car~ for
his Church,. "I went down mto the gardenoffruits;" we might just observe, that
we view the garden here spoken of, as
the Church of Christ-the clustering of
nuts, as the group of licing souls formed
into Churches, alllVithin the garden wall,
and what will evidently follow, "the
nuts," the believers thus clustered together within the O'arden.
Notice then the Church comparable to
a garden-why? Because, 1. L1 g(ji'delt

hei'e 'to the doctrines of the Socinian.
He says, I believe Christ to have been a
very excellent man, yea, a perfect moral
example, but in nowise to haTe been
'God the Son;' now, had He been (we
pen it in the deepest reverence,) t~e mo~t
perfect moral man that ever lIved, It
could not be said of Him, 'He came
down,' nor could He say, "I went down.'
We could but ~ell such an one that, "He
came up," and apply to him the language,
"Dust thou art, and unto d';\st thou shalt
return;" but, blessed b.e hIS .holy name,
we have not so learned ChrIst; we believe in Him as the one Lord Jesus
Christ, the only-begotten Son of God;
begotten of his ~ather be~ore all worlds,
God of God, LIght of LIght, the very
God of very God, Begotten not made,
Bein o. of one substance with the Father.
By \~hom all things were made, who for
us men, and 0111' salvation, came down
ft'orll heaven." Yes, beloved, He walked is a piece of ground h(jcing (jil oWl1er.
this lower earth, entered the depths of How solemn must be that man's position
humilIty, and was led as a lamb to the who dares to assume spiritual authority
slaughter, and as a sheep dum.b before and headship. It i, this that stamps
lIis shearers, so opened He not hIS mouth. the church of Rome a, the apostate
It was the livi;lg G?d who was thus. de- church. The Pope assumes a heads~ip
graded; touchmg hIS manhood ce;·taml.y and ownership which can only be malllinferior to the Father; but touchmg his tained by God. We \yiJ] not acknowledO'e such a false head. He is no freeGodhead co-equal with the Father.
Oh! mark then, his condescension, holder. Our Jesus is lawful Owner of
and not merely mark it, in the act of his the garden. He has purchased it at a
coming down, but in the way in which ~e high price, even at the cost of l;is own
came down.. A:,chang~ls and an9'els did precious blood, and v~rily, He WIll .take
not usher HIll mto thIS world ot ours; care of that for wlnch He has paId so
no seraphs sounded a trumpet before dearly.
2ndly. The church is compa~able ~o a
Him. The glor~ous fac.t that the Lord's
0'101'1 was born mto this world, was not garden inasmuch as a o'arden IS a pIece
telegraphed to kin.gs and queens, ~obles of gro;'nd takenfrom tlte ":oaste land. Did
and princes; but It was commulllcated He not take you and me, beloved, from
to some coun~ry shepherds. who. kept this waste howling wilderness, and blesswatch over the1l' flocks by mght, m t~e edly bring' us within the garden wall ?
fields which surrounded the stable m We were running wild into the depths
which our Lord was born. There He and labyrinths of worldly folly-and
was laid in a manO'er. vVhat condescen- were we not all beloved, waste land
sion! Soon afte';. we find his mother Christi"ns! He' came not to save the
:fleeingW'ithHimfl:omthew~ath.ofHerod, righteous but sinners, and that is the
and we behold HIm a.n etczte zn E,gypt; reason why you and I are saved.
and so, beloved, we mIght trace HIm on- Well then his Church is composed of
wards i" his humiliating course to the sinne~'s sav~d by sovereign Grace, taken
garden of Gethsemane, where He sweat from the world-and then,
3rdly. A garden is a piece of ground
as it were great drops of blood, through
the weight of your sins and mine npon enclosed and protected, haying a wall
Him.
round about it.
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We hear ofttimes of the Church being
in danger-denominations of Christialls
may be; the Church of Christ-ncvei·.
The Church of England may be in dan·
gel', and we believe will be while she al
lows godless men to fill her pulpits;
blessed be God; there are some honoured
servants of Christ ministering within her
pale; but there ever will be many wi·
thered branehes, while Latin and Greek
is made the graud desideratum of effici·
ency for the sacred office. Let her not
look to Wesleyauism to prop her up,
let her admit God-fearing men into her
pulpits; by all means have Latin and
Greek as auxiliaries, but let heart-felt
experieuce be the prominent-feature of
ministerial capacity; and so :lIay other
bodies of Christians as denominations
be said to be in danger, but the Church
of Christ never.
4th. The Church of Christ is comparable to a garden, because a garden is a
piece 0/ground cultivate'd.
Look at the beautiful descriptiou in
the first p~;o Im of one of the plants which
God hath placed in his garden. "He shall
be like a tree pla::tted by the ri .ers of
water, that brinqeth forth his fruit in his
season, his leaf also shall not wither, anu
whatsoever he doeth shall prosper;" a garden of such liI'ing plauts as this-how
101"ely, how highly cultivated. No, beloved-the Lord "ill not suffer his gUi'den to lie ...aste-He hath said (La.
xxvii. 2.) "I, the Lord, do keep it, I
will water it every moment, lest any
hurt it, [ will keep it night and day."
5thly. A. garden is a pieGe of ground
deligMfitl to walk in. The Lord's Church
is his delight. He says, "Behold mine
elect, in whom my soul delighteth;" and
in this same love song, Jesus speaks of
his Bride, the Church, saying, " Behold,
thou art fair, my beloved, yea, pleasant,
and our bed is green." J ehovah's Chm'ch
has cost him much, and He now looks
with blessed satisfaction upon the \york
of hiG own hands-He walks about her
with delight-how contemptible as He
is thus walking must it appear to Him,
when man, like a little Lillipmian, strides
up to Him and tells Him, that he has done
great things towards this work-and yet
this is but a simile of the religion of the
present day-sure we are, that Christ
does not delight to walk in such a garden-his garden, as we have seen, is a
distinct gardeu, taken by Himself from
the waste land-walled round, protected,
cnltivated, ad his delight, nor will He

suffer any interference with his own domain. 1:'ass on, beloved, to nofice this
cl-l£sterill.fJ togdh.er of the llut.y. In yon
place, where that man of Goel proclaims
the pure truth, that little group of living
souls that are gladdened with the sound
of the Gospel, are a cluster of nut·s in
the garden of the Lord. In yon village
church, where that venerable saint upholds Jesus, that little knot of earnest
souls, who repair ~hither with earnest
longing, are as a cluster of nuts in the
garden of the Lord. In that place where
a few followers of the Lamb are to be
found, the language of whose hearts is,
"Sir, we would see Jesus,'"' they form
a clustering together of nuts in the garden of the Lord, wherever two or three
meet together in the name of the Lord,
there we haye a cluster of nuts within
the garden wall. And then it may he
asked, \fhy may the belieyer be compared to the nut ~ This is a very interesting question: we wish our limits allowed us fully to answer it, but can only
notice three reasons.
1st. Because, howeve1' plain the exterior, the kemel is right. The life of God
in the soul is i'ight, the outer coating
may be very rough to look at, but there
is a gem within, {( pearl enclosed in a
weather-beaten shell. Jehovah is no respec~er of persons. He places the pearl
of great price in "hate1"er casket He
pleases.
2ndly. Believers may be c0i11pared to
nuts, because thev are encased and protected; .es, beloved, we believe the child
is encased in Deity ill. this way-all the
persons in the ever-blesscd 'l'rinity are
engaged in his salvation-for whom the
Father hath chosen and loved, the Son
hath redeemed, and the Holy Spirit hath
sanctified. Is not this then an impene.
[.rable encasement, " I in them, and thou
it me, that "e may be glorified in them ?"
What a halloi1"ed encircling! no enemy
can scale it, nor storm loosen a particle
of its cement; and
3rdly. Believers may be compared to
nuts, because they ar, hiddl/n to mew.
"Your life is hid with Christ in God."
The world cannot get at you; they do not
understand you-deriving life-giving infinences from some seeret hidden source
is to them au hyperbole; and yet it is a
precious fact that there is this seeret vitality where the Holy Ghost has taken
ui? his abode, what an inmate, beloved!
The Spirit of the living God. "Ye are
temples of the Holy Ghost." Do you
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know anything about this iJidden life? I stately tree; but it is the budding forth
(See OU1' Ha?! Hours with tile Bible.) ?f the little saplings which Jesus is goAnd now, beloved, we must come to mg to look alter, for notice those two
our third point. OIu'ist loo!cingforfruit. words, "To see," denote not a hasty,
To see the fruit of the valley, and to sec cursory glance, but especial attention,
whether the vine flourished;" and here jmt as we should say, if we possess a
:is to our minds a nice distinction between. garden," I must look to such and such
1st. The fruits rif tlte VCtlle!/.
plants, but especiaIT,y see after those ten2nd. l 'he flourislting rif the vine.
del' ones that are just budding; these
1. The fruits of the valley seem to have nipping winds and wintry blasts will hurt
:reference to the exhibition of the religion them; they are so tender, the,y must have
of JeEllS in the common walks of life- peculiar care."
practical lSodliness displayed in the valOh! what a sweet sight is tbis-to
ley, in the world, in every-day move- watch the Lord's work unfolding in the
ments-practical godliness! Is it inhe- little tender plant, the budding forth of
Tent? no. Is it creature-perfection C tlmt new life which gives token of vital
no. Is it that which we hear so much union with the Vine-those slight emoof in these days from so many pulpits, tiens, those quivering thoughts, those
;, a perfecting holiness in the fear of the heartfelt sighs, tbat spreading forth of
Lord?" no. What is it then? the de- the new nature which shows it is spring'
velopement of the hidden life-Christ's time with the Christian. lYe sa\', \Yhut
godliness in the creature exhibiting- itself a lovely sight i.t is to "atch tbcse 1110\-ein aspirings after those things which es- mcnts, and to be enabled to sa._, " S"e,
there is life-" you lLlth Ee quickcned
:pand it.
"The tree made "oDd bv his own hand
who were dead in trespasses and sins."
:;"fnst briu" fOl~th fmi-t ,:t his cornma~d, ::IIark the characters elms quickened, be. love~~the once" dead in trespas~~s nncl
Oh! let thy ~treasure d,Yell in 'me,
.and I'll give all the praise to Thee." . SillS; was not that 01:1' condition: He
2nd. By the flourishing of the vine, c,u:le n,~t ~o saY,~ the nghteous, but s!nseems to be conveyed that vital union, nelS- ,St1Zners. ~
.
.' .
that closeness to Jesus, which brings OUi, Anc1 now,] de,u L!tJe one ill Chmt, ."e
the graces and influences of the i:)pirir, I want", to c.~ose, ~vlth. an. enc~urag!l1g
and causes the branches to be fruit-bear- I tbOU)lt for yO"l, It IS thIS. That the
ing; union to Christ; how blessed the bud leads to t!lC bl~ssom, ,and t~e blosso,m
thouO'ht-an active electric chain woun too !he bountiful flU:t, aJ;d tbv bOlll111fcll
round the heart of the Christian on eartb. fnut to the gathenl1?, 1I1to the !Y'~!'~1U',
~.nd e:J.twil1ed round the heart of his Re: ' 1Il .~ther w?rds, there 15 With allt L I:C:'1'
cleemer in heaven, and so bmicd deep,in i chl,clten of God,
111e bosom of covenant love, that tile lIst.
Gracc.
storillS of life can but encase it, and "ill \ 2i1dly. Gro\rth.
neyer do it real harm. Preserved in
3rdly, Glory.
Christ; oh! b!essed security, united to Gracc in the bud, grace in the blossom,
Ibm by an llldlss01uble tw.
grace in the fruit: ail causil1!l' a gTo,.,inO'
"Here's love; I'll tell it all ul'Onnd,
;],p in the Lord,· till fit to te gall'ered
.a God--a worm in union found!
home to Himself. This is his intcntion
Je5us, the Monarch of the skies,
in thus planting you among the liring
Owns me as precious in his eyes.
plants in his garden, the Church, to transPlant ou from the Church militant to
Yes, I'm united to the Killg-,
And of his glories I mnst sing;
the Church triumphant-All praise be
H~ takes my guilt, gives mc his grace, to his precious name-if you are a 1: 8nlC That I may live in his "mbrace." gl'anate in thc garden or'the Lord.
Bow Roctd, London.
G. C,
Lastiy, beloved, notice, that sweetly.
Feb. 12, 1858.
interesting feature of our subject, Chrisfs
P. S. We cannot keep back [l fact in
e8jJecictl ailection to and ccwe/or the littlc connexion with the fore(Toin~' article.
Ofies, tile babes in [jrctce. He goes down Beloved, the tempter bas" urg'cd us to
into hie; gardens to see that the pome- c0111mit it to the flames again and n:~·"ln.
grauhL's are buclllcd, whether simple He has said, there, it is lJ"oese 'om\"-1'i!tearti'elt desires to know Him <tl'eabroad. ting thus; it will not be acc~i)table to
The f\ul-grown pomegranate tree is a the peoplc of God; 'you ,rritc in tco
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'great a hurry to come beforc the critic:Ll
eye of the public; it requircs deliberatillll
Ma'deep stud'y; Hc knows that our jotting's mig'ht be well termed " Wayside
,Sn:ttches," and that we have neithel' time
nor inclination to sit down aml "groan
for thou!,hts," But what cau these
stru!;f(les mean? Surel,Y, the en'll1lJ's
sigllificaut animosity must be becU!l:se he
lJ3licve:s the Lord i" going to bless it to

18'7

some poor tempest-t.ossed soul. "Devils
believe and tremble," Belovcd, t.hen,
in liefiancc of our enemy, we will drop
our article into the post with the uillifted
dc:sire, "La rd, defeat the tempter by
carrying home to the head our feeble
testimonies to the comfort of some dear
little hudding "pomegrauate" in the g,lrden of the Lord,

G. C,

GOD ALL-SUFFICIENT,
DE..mLY BEWYED EDITOR, - ~Iercy, it t.oo, and not having wisdom, light,
peace, and strength, and wi:sdorn, and strp.ngth, or any feeliug sense of love to
·safety be with you, which are all in the Christ; they are worried by him in some
,one Lord Jesns Clu·ist.
such manuerasthi:s, "Youmust nGtpray,
:i.s a cons taut warfare demauds a con- lor It would bc presumption to do so,
stant vigilance and constant help; so we and you ,yould provoke God to strike
find the necessity of daily crying to the you dead! lOu are lost, and havc but
dear Lord, who, is able and willing to a short time to Ji,c, and thcn you will
grant that which He hath promised, viz" be. in hell for el-er; and as conscience,
a const.ant supply for all our needs; as and God's la", and Satan, accuse them,
saith the Apostle, "M,Y God ~hall supply there is an awful effect produced in the
all your needs." As the apostle's God soul by Satan's drcadful siUgo-estions,
\I'as his by covenant, that cOI'euant being lllltil God supplies the needed "~Vonder
the elfect, of love; the love of One God fal Counsellor," who takes the casc in
.ill Three Persons, Father, Son, and Holy hand, and an:swers j nstice, law, conscience
Ghcst, and in whom no change can take and Sabn; and in that sweet Jesus,
place in time, nor to all eternity, as it is whose charms and precions words make
written, "I, the Lord, change not;" Him truh- as the Apple Tree among the
therefore, God revealed Himself to the trees of thc wood, and his mouth most
apostle as such, which made Paul feel sweet, yea, altogethcr lovely, is found a
that debt of gratitude and love to his blessed supply. 'fhus in Him justice is
God, that he ne,er conld find language satisfied, law magnified, sin destroyed,
to express, nor acts to set forth the I Satan Yauquished, and conscience pacisame, bu~ declares that the" grace of I fied; and surely a poor sonl finds every
God" towards him, was "exceeding need hc pos~esses, supplied. For He is
abundant," This it was in the coYenant; Bread, "lVater, "lVine, Light; the :B'ounhut it was by revelation by the Holy tain of exquisite enjoyment, a Magazine
Ghost in his soul, that enabled him to of defence, and a Treasury of rubies ancl
claim God as his God, (Gal. i. 12-16), most precious thing~, Yea, all that a
which no man can do withont presump- God can give-all that a poor helltion; for while many in that day shall desen-ing rebel needs, ior grace here,
say Lord, Lord, yet they do not say, and glor,v hereafter, is found in Him,
"1\1.1 Lord," as Zion said, and Thomas Do \I'e possess the need 0 Can we live
Rairl, a<1cl Paul says, but Lord, Lord, withont Jcsus" If wc ha,e the need!
which proycs that the faith of God's feci ,Ye cannot do without Him ~ He is
elect and the false teachers, '''ere :,trang- our God! Satan may rage, sin may
el's. Snch might and do possess the oppose, the "World and the flesh may
.spirit of bondage, "ll"hich gendereth fear, persecute, repro:\ch, and vex, but" God,
which proves they are childrcn of Jeru- evcn our own God, will bless us with
salem from beneath. But the apostle life and grace, and glory, too." Cheer
had received the Spirit of adoption, and up, ye needy ones, our God has the kej'iS
so had the Philippians, to whom hewrite5 of both heaven and earth, and none of
. the comforting words, ":3lv God shall God's peoplc cvcr dicd, eithar for want
supply," &c. Many of the "dear Lord's of grace or bread; "Call on me in the
famil,Y are but weak in the faith, and day of trouble, and 1 will deliver thee."
·therefore when their needs are felt, they
Your's aITectionately,
THE COLLIER,
are often !lccused by Satan, because they
;m'(l burdened with sin, and defiled by Pere!! JJ1aiit, Feb. 16, 1858,
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THE SCRIPTURE DOCTRINE OF UNION WITH CHRIS'I',
llRIEFLY UNFOLDED FOR THE EDIFICATION OF THE BELIEVER.

(Continued froT!! page 137.)
CURRENT VIEWS OF THE JlOCTRINE SHOWN TO BE DEFECTIVE OR ERRONEOUS.

I

'l'he parent we revere, the friend we we have shown to be impossible-but a'
love, the wife of our bosom, the offspring participation if his life: not t·he life of
of our own body, all are indeed human his flesh, but that. higher, more divine
beings like ourselves, but between them I life which is called the spirit, and of
and us there is the bar of personality- I which we shall have more to say hereafthey each possess the same nature, but ter. Christ's union of nature with us,
they are dijferent persons, our being can- is a union which He shares equally with
not mingle, we can never in truth be the whole of mankind. This union is
one. But between Christ and us this not effected in tIle CIIl/l'd, or by the aid
bar does not erist. What he assumed of sacraments, but is co-ex.tensive with
was not a human person nature.* Of the race whose nature He assumed. He
Him the belie reI' can say with truth, "0 did not more truly assume the nature of
SavioW', thou art more near to me than Paul tban the nature of Judas; the nature
the nearest and dearest of my earthly of the most constant Christian commukindred, more inseparably united to me nicant than the nature of the Heathen
tha.n are the members of my own body. who never heal:d his name. Of every
Thou art bor.e of my bone, and flesh of human being, it may with equal truth be
my flesh, more truly than was Eve of said, that the Son of God has taken upon
Adam's. The hushand and the wife Him Ms nature-taken it upon Him in
though one flesh have two lives, but Thou such a manner as brings Him into more
and I arc both one flesh and one spirit. immediate contact with him than any
The wife may die though the husband other of his race-and in the nature thus
lives, but" while Thou livest I shall live assumed, made a full, perfect, infinite
also." The members of my body may atonement for sin. This brings the Sabe sevend from, and cease to form part vi our, this brings sali'ation very near to
of me, but from thy flesh my spirit never e,ery man. This exalts the human, imcan be parted."
measurably above all other created naWhat need is there then-what room tures. If; to use the glowing language
-for sacraments as an" extension of the of MACLAURIN, "it is the glory of OUi'
Incarnation?" The phrase itself is as 'll'orld-as distinguished from all other
unmeaning as it is heterodox. Had the 'll'orlds-that He who formed it, d'll'elt
incarnation been only partially accom- on it ; of the air, that He breathed it; of
plished, we could understand the neces- the sun, that it shone on Him; of the
sit, of its extension, in the sense of corn- !!round, that it bore Him; of the sea,
pletion. Or, had the Son of God as- that He walked on it; of the elements,
Burned a single human person, we could that they nourished Him; and of the
then understand the necessity of an waters, that they refreshed Him:" it is
extension of this incarnation to other the higher crlory of our nature-as prepersons. But since the incarnation was ferred' abo~e all other natul'es-that
a perfect work-since Christ assumed Christ hath taken it as the robe in which
not the nature of a man individlwlly, but to ,eil the insufferable glories of his
of man generically-we can discover no Godhead; that He hath made it part
sound sense of which the ex.pression is and parcel of his Divine Person; that He
sUl>ceptible. According to the sacramen- hath" carried it to the highest heavens,
tal system, sacraments are-not an ex- where it shines as the eternal ornament
tension, but-a repetition of the incar- and wonder of the creation of God." Ko
nation. But a work once perfectly ae- order of the angelic hierarchy, no created
complished cannot be made more perfect existence, however exalted in intelleetual
by mere repetition. What is wanted to power, however ennobled by unswerving
consummate our union with Christ is not obedience, however glorious in immacua farther or closer union of nature-this late holiness, can put in such a claim as
belong-eth to our wretched, fallen, sinful
* By no one is this more strongly insisted llature--a claim C!f consanguinity to t~e
on, and more ably proved, than by Archdea- EtetiiCtl Son o/the Etei'nal Father. ThIS,
con Wilberforce himself.
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this is the true, the sublime, the awflll 1"i!/;eneration. We are united to Christ
dignity of human nature-a dignity, alas! in regeneration. This is a truth, and a
lmt little thought of. This is that truth of the greatest ilnportance. No
-', image of Himself," in which, in tile Di- thenry of the doctrine of union with.
vine' purpose and foreknowledge of his Christ that does not include this as the
future incarnation, God created man at fundamental idea can be the true one.
the beginning.* And oh, reader, how But while this system has thus" a show
horrible is the thought that men-the of wisdom," a plausible appearance of
vast majority of men in every age that truth-it is but the appearance. What
as yet hath dawned upon the world- seems to be so solid crumbles at a tonch;
should, while they thus wear the image what looks like living water is fonnd to
of God, be really the slaves of Satan.
be but a mirage mocking the thirsty traWhat an awful consideration is it, that veller. The house, albeit it appears
men should thus be brushed by the robes strong and stable, is built not on the
of Deity, and yet llnally be cast out for rock, but on the sand: in the light of
ever from his preoenee and glory. For God's ',ord it..is seen to be a" refuge of
think not, oh sinner, that the mere fact lies," an habitation of owls; before the
that Christ wears thv nature cana,ail thee blast of God's Spirit it becolnes as the
anything. Think not that it shall in any chaff of the summer thi'eshing floors.
The Sacramental system connects
way affect thy hastening fate, unless it,
be as raising thee to an eminence from union with regeneration~ but its dpjhlition
which thou shalt becast down to adeepcr; of both is esseiltiall!l ei'rOile01!S. As re.
dftl'ker doom. Too true shalt thou find gard5 the former, we haye shown this
those solemn words, "The flesh (of already; as regards the latter, it can eaitsel/) profiteth not hing."t Aye,thGugh sily be proved. The only re,generation
it be the flesh of Christ; the flesh gi,-en which the 8acl'amentarian will allow is
for the life of the world; the flesh in haptism,l 'regelleratio?t; a regeneration
which He bore the sins of lllen on the commenced in baptism and carried on hy
tree-it will, it can, of itself profit thee the Lorrl's Supper; a regeneration efnothing. ''If any man have not (also) fected e.t' opere operato; a regeneration
the Spirit, the Life, of Christ, he is none which may lie, like a dead seed, for ever
of his ;"t he has no vital union with the in a man's heart without producing any
True Vine, he shall be cast forth as a visible resnlt; a regeneration without
£evered branch and withered -he shall which a man cannot be saved, but baving
which he may yet be damned. This is
be gathered only for the burning,
The rationale of the Sacramental sys- what is called the doctrine of " Sacra·
tem ,is, therefore, altogether defective; mental grace"-the doctrine, that the
it is not only falSe in fact but false in Sacraments are never received without
theory. It dwells exclusively on the hu- conveying grace to the recipient. Into
man side of the great doctrine we are the fnll discussion of t.his hypothesis we
considering, and ignores the Di,ine. Alii cannot enter here; it, has been again
that it proposes to effect is but a repeti- .and again refuted, though again and again
-tion of what has already been effected by affirmed. SuflJce it to say, that as ChI'isthe Incarnation-a repetition a~ unnc- tians we deny it to be the doctrine of
cessary as it is impossible; while it Scripture, while as Churchmen we deny
makes no provision for the real work to it to he the doctrine of the Church of
be accomplished-the communication of England.
We ({eHy that "Sacra1iwntal grace" is
Christ's life to us.
The other strong point in the Sacra- the doctrine 0/Scriptlti'e, because (to conmental system is, as we have said, that fine ourselves to the point in hand) it
it connects our Wti011 to Ch"ist UJit.i OU1' nowhere asserts any necessary conuec-

* Man was created in the image of Godthat image which Christ, the Creator, shonlc
himself assume, when He "took flesh and
dwelt among us." E. 'V. GREFIELD, " The
'Cltristia,n Cosmos."
i' John vi. 63. Angustine thinks that we
ought to snpply the word only, or by itself,
·as if it had been said, , The flesh alone, and
by itself, profltetlt not,' because it must be
.accompanied by the Spirit. This meaning

accords "'ell with the scope of the discourse,
for Christ refers simply to thc manner of eat.
ing. He does not, therefure, exclude every
kind of usefulness, as if none conld be obtabled from hi> flesh; but He declares that. if
it. be separated from the Spitit, it wi]] then
be nseles5. :f.'or, whence has tile flesh power
to quicken, but because it is spiritnal? CALVIN, in loco.
t Rom. viii. 9.
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tion between baptism amI regeneration.. faith, thcre is no ''[JosithJeevidence that
There is not one text from the first chap- it is her doctrine;. wlnle,oll the other
ter of Matthew to the last of Revelation, hand, inasmncll as it is abundantly clear
which expressly says, that we are born frOl1) that confession, that the Bible, and
again b'y baptism, or tbat ever'y bapt'ized the Bible alone, is her ultimate rule of
person is regenerate b'y virtue of his bap- faitlt, we have a negative, ont very satistism: while, per cOldra, we have the factory, proof that baptismal rcgenerastubborn facts that thc dying thief was tion IS NOT her doctrine. The sixth Arregenerate though he was never baptized, ticle plainly says that, "Whatsocver is
and I;hat Simon .Magus was baptized, and not read in Holy Scripture, nor may be.
yet was never regenerate in the scriptu- proved tbereb.y, is not to be req lllred of
ral sense of the word.;* "Ve deny that anv man that it should be believed as an
it is the doctrine of Sc:ipture, because article of faith, or be thonght reqnisite
Christ says, "The ",ind bloweth where and necessary to salvation." This lanit listeth, and thou hCal'est the sound guage is sufficiently explicit, and therethercof, but canst not tell wllence it COiil- lore If we have proved t: at baptIsJllal
etlt, or whither it goeth:' so is every onc regeneration is not the doctrine of Scripthat is born of the Spirit ;"t whereas, if: ture, we have, in so doing, proved also
this birth of the Spirit be inseparably I that it is not the doctrine of the Church
connected with the Sacrament of bap-! of England. Again, we deny that" Sa··
tism, we do know wltence it cometh, if cram ental grace" is the doctrine of thc
not, llOw it corneth. We deny that it is Church of England, because it is incon·
the doctrine of Scripture, because the sistent with the language of her Homilies.
Scripture pll,inly tells us, that it is The thirty-fifth Article expressly asserts
" everyone that doetlt ·rigltteoZls1Zess that that these Homilies contain." a godly and
is born of God ;"t while on ever'y side' wholesome doctrine." Well, look at the
we see multitudes who have receil'cd following passages in their bearing on
Christian baptism, but who, so far from' the doctrine of baptismal regeneration.
doing righteousness, d~light only in un· , Irr the Homily for Whitsunday, it is s~id,
righteousness, and are" unto ever,Y good "It is the Holy Ghost, and <10 other thmg,
work reprobatc." We deny that it is: that dotll quicken the minds of men,
the doctrine of ScriptuH;, because the: stirring upgoodand godlymotionsintheir
Scripture asserts that" whatsoever is hearts, which are agreeablc to the will
born of God o'{)ercometl, the world"-that and commandment of God, such as otherhe " lceP.peth himself, and that wicked Ol}e I wise of their own crooked and perverse
touchetlt him not ;"§ whereas, multitudes natUl'e the.Y should ne"er haye. That
of the baptized, confe83~dly, do not oyer- which is born of the flesh, saith Chnst,
come the world, but. are led capti\'e by is flesh, and that which is born of the
the devil at his will, and finally, bapt.ism, Spirit is spirit. As who should say, Illall
of his own nature is fleshly and. carnal,
notwithstanding, perish everlastingly.
Again, We dell!! tlwt "Sacramental corn:pt and naugb.t, sinful and dlsobedlgrace" is the doctrine of the Clmj'c!' if, ent to God, without any spark of goodElzgland, (though whether it be or not, I nlilss in him, without any virtuons or
is to us a matter of comparatively little godly notion, only gi,-en to el·il thoughts,
consequence,) because it is not to be and wicked deeds. As for the works ut
found in her thiJ'~1j-nine articles. These th~ Spirit, the fruits of faith, charitable
articles we regard as the sununar'y of the and godly motions-if he have any at all
Church's doctrinal faith; the bnguage, in him-they proceed only of the Hol'y
of her formularies must be interpreted Ghost, who is the only worker of our
by her Articks, and not her Articles by sanctification, and maketh ns new men
her formularies, ju~t as we judge of a in Christ Jesus. Did. not God's B;ol'y
lllinistCl~s views by the drift of his ser- Spirit work in the ehild David, ",ben
~on, and not b:r some isolat~d expres- from a poor sh~pherd he be?amea princely
SlOns he may nse 111 prayer. Smce, then, prophet? DId not God s Holy ~Pll'lt
it cannot be maintained that baptismal miraculously work in Matthew, slttmg
regeneratien is anywhere dogmatically at the receii't of cu~tom, "hen of a proud
asserted in thi Church's coufession of publican he became a humble and lowly

I

* We cannot say allllaptized people are re. is described to us iJ. Scripture." J; C. RILE.
generate, without making out regeneration (0
1- John iii. 8.
t 1 John ii. 2~.
·be an entirel!! different tiling from /OI/at it
§ 1 John v. 4, 18.
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evangelise? And who can choose but
marvel to consider that Peter should become, of a simple fisher, ,a chief and
mighty apostle? Paul, of a crnel and
'bloody persecutor, to teach the Gentiles?
such is the power of tite Holy Ghost to
re,r;enerate men, and as it were to bring
them ferth [mcw, so that they shall be
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material water, Neither are thcse parts
joined toget.J.Jcr in place, but in mystery;
,md therefore they be oftentimes severed,
and the one is receive,l without the
other," It was not the doctrine of
U sm:R, for he says, "l'ilany ignorant people among us, for want of better teachiug, harbour in their minds such Popish
iwthin(J tike the nwlZ that tlle,1J lDere conceits, especially that baptism doth
b~lore," Here it is certainly lad down confer grace upon all b.v the work done,
plainly enough, that regeneration is a for thcy cam manly look no higher: and
, great, and perccptible change, and that they conceive a kind of inherent virtue
this change is elrected by" the Holy ancl Christendom, as they call it, necesSpirit and no other .hing," Ag"in, when sarily infused into children, by having
it is asked, in the same HOrtlil,v, "How the \\T,ter cast nnon theirfaccs," It was
shall I know t.hat t.he Holv Gho,t is not tl,e c1oetril1~) of D"VENA:lT, for he
within me'" I~That is the a11s,yer" Is sal's," J,~t us lcal'll not to confide with
it, 'b'7 my buptismal register c' No,lis- P'lpists in the opus opel'utu,il, but inquire
ten-" 'Fo"sooth, as I he 1ree is knowll b.y whf:! her \I'e possess all the other things,
his fruit. so is also the Holl' Ghost, The without which the inward effects of bapfruits o(the l-Ioly Ghost, according to the tism are not sectired," It was not thc
mind of St. Pall], are these-lm'e, joy, doctrine of LEIGllTO:l, for he suys, "It
peace, long-suffering, gentleness, good- is a lliliful thin'!: to s~c thc ig-norancc of
ness, faithfulness, 111eekness, temperance, the Jn10st nrofe~siurr Chl'isl<-ianit\~, and
&c. Contrariwise, the dceds of the fle~h partakiilg- o'f the ont~ard seah of' it, yet
me these: adulterv, fornication, unclean- not kuo',riug- 11'hat they mean; not apness" Iyantonness: idolatry, Il'irchcraft, preeial ing thc spiritual digni.t.y and virhatred, debate, emulation, IYratiI, con- tne Clf I hem. A confused fancy the.v have
t.ention, sedition, heresy, C11\',', I'mrder, of some O'OOdlll them, and this rising to
drunkenness, glntton.', and snch like,
the o~he~ e:\tre.lle to a snperstitious con" Here is now that glass, IY herein thou Hdcnce ill this sill! pie performance and
mnst behold thyself, and discern "hether , participaTion of them, as if tbt carried
thou '1ave the l!oly Spirit within thee, some insepar"blc :'irtue Irith it, .Irhich
or the spmt of the ,flesh, If than sce none could mlSS at, dlO are spl'lJllded
that thy works be virt.uous and good, I with the watCl' of bapTism, and share
. COllsonant to the prescribed rnlc of Gael's I in the elcment of bread and Irine ill the
word, savouring- al1(~ tasting, I\ot of the I Lord's Supper."':;
'flesh but. of the s[lmt; tlletl assure thy1\e are quite al';are tbt some great
self t.hat thou art endued \yil h the Holy names can be addncecl on the at her side
Ghost,: otherwise, in thinking \yell of t.hy- of this question, but none greater than
seH, thou dost nothing but cleccire thy- these, nor nearly so many as we could
sclf,"
brin~ foI'll' ard. vVe venture to thmk
La:;i[:v, \ye deny that "S~cral11cntal thatLatimer, and Jcwell, and Usher,
grace" IS the doct.rine of the Church of ,md I,ein'hton, Ill1derstood what Iyas the
England, because it is not the doctrine of doctriuc" of the Church of England, rzl!ita
her gl'eatest theologians and brig;htest,. as u',o/I as Laud, and J'ackson, and Fusey,
OnUlJllents, It was not the dOetrllle at and Ifilberforce, and whether that be so
CR~~:}lER? for he says, "All T!mt .be or not, IYC Ri'e at least. quite su·e that
washed \\'It h water, be not \,ashcll Int.h they undcrstood "'hat was thc doctrme
the Holy Spirit," It I\'as not 1he d~c- of Scripture iii1!ch bettel·.
trine of L.'\.TIllu., for he sa,'s, "Christ
Thus, reader, ,ye !Iave pndeavoured to
- said, 'E'-cept a man be hom rom ahove, sholY that" S"cr::uHcnta! grace" is neihe cannot sce the kingdom of God.' Ye ther the doctrine of thc Bible, nor of t.he
n1\\O't have a rpgeneration: and what is Church of EnO'bncl, 'rIms Jl<we we
this regeneration? It is not to be cln'is- prol'ed that th~" Sacramental sy~tcm"
tened in water as thcse firebrands (the is alton'ether false and delusive, It apPapists) expound it, and !lot hiug else." pears ~ i each tha~ it is in regenerati?u
It was not the doct.rIne of J EWBLL, a IYC are Uluted to Cllrlst, Wlllch IS a scnpjewel indeed; .for he say~, "In ~aptism,
* Wc arc iudcb.cd for tbese quollltio1l3 to
as the one Palt of that uoly mystery IS tl R J C RUE'S excellent tr-lct "Re'
Christ's blood" so is the othe~ part, ,the g~:el~:~i'oll>' .
,
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tural truth; but it inseparably connects true as far as it gocs, fails in as far as it
rcgeneration with outward baptism- confounds the purpose as it exists in the.
wbich is an unscriptural enor. The mind of God, with the accomplishment
unity which it teaches is not real unity, as it affects man. The seeond fails douand the regeneration with which it con- bly, not onl.y in making that accomplishnects this union is not scriptural regene- ment itself not only a fact but a feeling,.
ration. All its apparent truth is really but also in making faith, which is its refalsehood. Instead of bread it gives us sult, to be its cause. And the third,
a stone; il~ the guise of an egg It offers while nominally admitting all the eleus a scorpIOn. It puts the shadow for ments of the truth of the doctrine, does
the subst.ance; t.he sign for the thing! in reality deny it. All are like arrows
signified; the outward and visible ordi- aimedat the tarf!et of truth-but all miss
nance for the inward and spiritual grace. it. The first is aimed too high, and flies
It is most truly and emphatically" a over it. The second is aimed too io\r,
mockery, a delusion, and a snare."
and falls short of it. The third ahllost
N one of the th"ee tl,e01·ies of the doc- touches it, and then flies off at a tangent.
trine of UNION WITH CHRIST, which we
We lzave yet to draw.Fori! t!le quiver !if
have considered. can thereJore be deemed I God's word the arrow wlliell shall hit the
satisfactory. The fin!, while perfecUy ma/k.

A HEYEP,IE.
"As unknown, and yet well known; as dyiN;!, and, behold, we live."-2 Cor. yi. 9.
DEAR MR. EDrfoll,-A worthy cones-\ captive exile, far from his distant home,
pondent of yours has frequentlyrequested b:-- making room for his delight in
I would write you a line or two, for in- i begging; 'till word by word ma:-- come,
sertion in your (I may truly say, to me) Ilike pearls long looked for ,,·here bd
valuable Magazine. But it is so seldom I likely to be found. My soul woula ocize
m.y mind is brougbt to anything conclu- a nansientvisit-one sip of Bethltbelll's
sive, that I frequently hardly know where well, where grace and mercy eyer dwell
I am, or what 1 am. Many times I have replete with fulness. Iilcanzate Deit!!!
thought of 50 doing, but ere I could! 111;- thoughts would fain find roonl to
apply myself to the carrying- out of my' SWi!ll in waters pure as clear, but ,,·ishing
desire, sin and infirmity, which always 1 seems to constitut.e lll:-- part. Held lil)\\"n
-\yitb me, at least-causes diffidence,1 hy clogs and weights-the carnalnlindand timidity, has clused me to abandon i n~v tboughts no increase seem to LU,i of
the idea. But this evening, while think-I st~ength, a.nd weakness seem~ ahJh to
ing for thought, the long-cherished desire be my portion. Begone ye busy SCllles,
to comply with the request of the above and earth's corroding cares, and let me
was again renewed; and, lest I should find one moment's ease in sleep though
lose the feeling, I at once concluded waking, till my full heart may find sOlne.
upon making the attempt; when the linle rest in swelling, and the place beabove words stole sweetly into my mind. comes enlarged for its conyenience. Cor.The few remarks that I may make u!l0n fined the tenant may be, but no place
them will he strict.ly confined to myself; secure enough is found to stop the
how beit, should those who read the same, oozino·s of a groan through cracks and
join with me in spirit, the rest.riction apert~res besiegerl; the pUTe and hea··
must. give place. 1 am not possessed of venly air its vent must find, or conthe gift of dividing and sub-diVIding a sequences fatal to its foes result; and
vrord, as some of your blessedly-taught when no foom for one marc sigh, then
correspondents are; therefore must leave worlds must. crumble into nothingness,
my subsequently expressed thoughts to and atoms become annihilate.
illust.rate the ahove.
Incarnate Deity! the sure and certain
The time seems past, when, like the earnest of immortality! ''ris this makes
doe, my soul did sweetly bound superior hea,·cn on earth. Sweet hope! that Jil"es
to this fleetin$ world; and thought" in in hope, though struggles hard assail thee,
"Weak conception. now lingers OH the the port thol/lt gai~l at last., and lose
coast of fear. Release, dear Lord, thy thy nakedness in \Yonder! No 10llger
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exposed to the chilling blasts of sin's
,-corrosive snares, nor e'er one taste
athwart thy minrl shall come-thy dress,
,thy -comeliness, and peace, all swallowed
'up in Thee, thou wonderful Inca1'nate
.Deity! Could angels tell the mystery,
;then surelv we had known bv meaus so
comparati;elyinglorious; but their's the
province was not. No! they might have
marred the glories of the wonder in tile
telling, admitting 'twas entrusted to
,them. But here we sce the wisdom of
,the mystery-the Spirit's witness; a
Witness never false, but true as faithful
-the name, the blood, the righteousness
,of which is His to testify, But where's

the thought, unaided by his keeping
dares to concei"e, much less appropnate,
the matchless vision of this deep profound
-a sight of which wonld prove a fire
consuming? Conld smalle~t atoms swell
to worlds, or smallest drops to oceans,
and t.hese disgorge their various treasures,
but to continue generating while growing eternity should last; how like a drop
t.he oceil.ns, or how like an atom the
worlds, when Deity's own glory is t;een
in suffering. agony, and pain-the se~l
and stamp of God's own blissful reqUlsitioll !
Your's in Jesus,
(as undersigned,)

J ay from this world has long since ceased with oncA pilgrim qllite dispirited i-grief hRs made him so!)1 ore ,'iebes ill this ~rief appears, thao
E'en lhe qt:.icke5t eye to sense call seize, or
S oIve the mystery one fathom to tbe great!
NI ercy is,felt in grief, and sonow's shronlh
I Ilterr'd withill the majesty of sepulchral '-R"ltS and cold;
To tell how, grace diville can scellt those walls with love,
C an tame tbe rampant lion into the harmless dove!
Hence, tben, ye snblullary ebeats! anlllet me live
E'en witb tbe Cbrist 1 iove-U,"t complex ~ian, whose
Life alld ueath's grand winding.sheet mu,t swell the
1, iving choir of heaveu to fall and worship at his feet!
W hen, then, shall frailty's expectation be enjoyed?

I n His dear wound:;, Ill\" soul, ta!~e ~oll1fol't-{'ome life or die.
S nch hopes ne'er withe,:eJ, though the path to sellse seems trying;
Endless, eternal life, thou'lt sing-thollgh lhis is done in dyiog.

A PRAYER BY THOSE ENG_-\.GED n LAYIXG DOWN
THE CABLE ACROSS THE _-\.TL_-L'\TIC.

I

. [Now that the attempt to by down. the pOlrer to complde what we have been leu by"
AtlantIC Cable IS abont [0 be renelred, we Prondellee to undertake; alld, belllg begnn
,are reminded of the [ollow-iug prayel' which I and carried on in the spirit of prayer, alld in
was offel'ed ou the last oecas,ou_ We hnpe 1 dependence IIpon thee, it may tenu tQ Thy
the rellewed attempt WIll be made In Il glory, and to the g~od of natIOns, by prornoSilllilill' :5pirit.-En.J
ring: the increase 1>f unit.y, peace, and con·..
" 0, ETER"AL Lord God, who alone spread- cord, Overrule, we pray thee, every obstacle,
,est out the heavens, and rulest the raging of alld "emove every uimenlty which wOllld IJl'ethe sea-who has con,passeu the waths with vent us f.·om sneeeuing in this important
bOllnus till day and night come to all cnd- ull(lertakin~. Control the winus anu the sea
-UllU whom the wiuds and the sea obey-look b,' Thy I1I;ni"hty power, and g"ant U3 such
down iu mercy, we beseech thee, "POll ns Thy fa"onrable weather, that we may be euabled
;;ervauts, ,rho now approach the throne of to la,- the eabie sarel,v and effectnally. And
g"ace, aud let aliI' prayer ascenu bef"re Thee may Thy hand of pnwer and merey he so aewith acceptRnee. Than hast eOilJlllanded alld knolVled~ed by all, that the language of every
.encoura~ed

us iu all our ways to ackllow- heart may be, ( Nat uuto us, 0, Lonl, Bot
ledge Thee, and to commit our \Vol'k~ t.o nnto ns, but unto Tby name give p;;iory,' that
Thee (Prov_ iii" 5, 6, xvi, 3), anu Thou so '1'h." name may be hallowed and musnified

11llst p;raciously j,,-omi,ed to direct ullr paths
aud to prosper anI' haudiwork. We desire
DOW tc look np to Tt,ee,
and, believing
that without Thy help anu blessing, nothing
call prosper or sneceed' Ire IInlnuiy commit

in us and by us. Finally we besccch Thce
to implant withiu us a spirit of hu:nility
and childlike dependenc3 npon Thee, and
teach us to feel as well as to suy, 'If the
Lord will, we shall do this 01' that.' Hear

this work and all who are cl.lgaged in it to

liS,

0 Lord, and uns\\ Cl"

US

in these our pe-

'I'hy care and guidallee. Let it please Thee tilions, according to Thy promise for
to gl'aut to us Thy servants wisuom and Christ's sake.-Amen."
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"HAT-H TRODDEN UNDER FOOT THE SmT

OF GOD."

.BELOVED IN THE LORD,-vYe take up I prophets and false teachers among 1he
our pen at tbis season, with min~led I people, who were bringing in damllalJle
feelings of pain and joy-of paill, from heresies;" and although the~ had for a
having just heard promulgated from one time apparently escaped the pollutions of
of our own metropolitan pulpits, by a so t\e world, through an outward knowledge.called minister of the Gosrel, that cleadly of the Lord and Saviour Jesns CLrisT:,
error, " l'!tat a Christiall call star't in the \\ere soon again entangled therein and
Diville life, and start wet!, alld yet so fait o,ereome, turnillg like a dog to his O\\l1
away into sin as at last to be dfmclZ into \omit, and like the sow that was wa']H:cl
evedastin!J perdition;" of joy to think that to her wallowhlg in the mire. 'He,e
the Holy Ghost is a Witness within, that persons den)'ing the atonement, of i Le
a blacker falsehood could never he ut· Saviour, there rernained no more saerifiee
tered, May God in mercy forgive tllose for sins, but a cerl ainfearful lookinfdor
who thus tread under foot his dear Son, of judgment, and fiery indignation, bcand do such dreadful despite unto the cause they denied that which alone
Spirit of his grace-tbat grace which will 'I brought pardon for sin, And here is a
support and preserve to the end, all un- ,ery safe critcrion; the very Let of 'il1y
del' its divine influence, for" He isfaith- denying the atonement of Christ i, "
fu~ who !tatl, p?'o?liised;" and surely no· 1 proof, that" Imteyer lJla: iH\YC bcrl' ; ;:e
thll1g can be more tantalizing and tor' profession, the po,,-er of tbat aloncn lnt,
lllenting to a poor fallen worm who is "as not felt in lhe heart, thongh i, nw,'
daily feeling the plague of his own heart, haye been understood in the head-and
than to tell him if he does not do tbis, hen, while the apostle knew that such
that, and the other, he "ill be a castawa.'-, "as the case with man,Y, turnillg 10 his
and fall into e,-el"iasting perdition-tell brethren in tbe I~ord, the churcl'le/lit/it
such an one, on the other hand, the sweet the chmch, he sa,)'s eneonragi]]fdy, "Lilt;
and precions fact, that the atonement is ,,;e are not of them ,,;ho dray, bck "1:10
perfect, the blood of Jesus effiQaeious to pprditio!l, but of them t !:at !'-elieec Iv I,>
cleanse from all sin; and not the terriblc I NlCiiliJ (1 the suut;" and "'hy so:- just
falsehood, that though loved, thougb! hccanse, belm'cd, "He hath JJfl-ji:r!t r!
sanctified, though reg~lerated, if he does I F,l\ }:V.ER t/leiil thaL [(rc m;;ci{licrl."
not mind, he will he lost, wbich is nothinO' Does not t.hat (Vi' el'''i' include 1hat ] il lIe
short of mocking the atonement, t.ramp': I span called "thejonrne" oflil'e:" 1,;'J'I'11
ling under foot t.h~ ~ol1,of God, and doing am I sa~cti{lecl P ~\'hen ~ [f'ael:. 11:.;
desp1te to the Spld, 01. IllS gracc,
pori alii of heaven? :!'i ay, I SI1:,ll he ; ::,'1"0
Bu!, let. us look, beloved, at the mind I bec1l\1se I am sanctified; but I was "'\le·
of the Apostle, (or rat.her th,e n,ind 01' the tilled when J esus ~~led his blood for 11\("
Spmt by 1ho Apos! le) m IllS expreSSlOn and if tllen sancbfied, theil "perfected
ab~ut "drau;iiliJ back lodo perdition," }'~R EVEn." And if, belov~~, tbe grace
whlCh seems snch a stumbllllg.block to (.t God he not" all-sujjicwd to 8,1\'0 lily
a large class of' religionists !' vVe grant soul to the uttern:08t throughout I Iic
that there is ofttimes an apparent obtuse- journey; then, am I hetter \l"ithoutih1lt
lieSS in, Hw Holy ,Scriptures, and it is of I' grace, Just.as one,\Vould Le with a chario,t, '
the Spmt that lt 1S sO-Just that you and , the body of \VhH~h may be .excellelit Iy
I, bclo"cd, ma.y search, t.~le word ~f God, I made, but there is a defect in tbe wheels ;
a.nd CI'al'e of that Spmt to unfold 1t.S th~,I- may at any moment come all, "nd
mysteries-a;;d when He thus fulfils his then what is the use of the well·ll!;;dc
gracious office, how satisfactor,Y the re- bud,'-? "'by, it is obvious such a l1I"cilil:C:
suit! h~w clear the m~'steI'Y of God's will ,,-ould be an incl1mbrance inst.ead (,r ::ll
concernmg us !
as"istanee, and I had better get out :ind
In this 10th chapter of St. Paul's epis. \Ta!k; so ofthe grace of God, if it be l,ot
tIe to t.he Hebrews, the apostle is show· a perfeetly.maetc chariot 10 eOllyey I(;C
ing the weakness and insufficienc,Y of the safel,' through@;ut my journe:, (,,'e l,eJl '
Levitical sacrifices, contrasting them with it \\" ith reverence,) its u;:~ possessioi; (:?l· the cxceJlenc,V of Christ's sacrifice; and dalliJers 7IIylf/e-but, hlessed he Gud, It
his vVisdom is evident in so doing, when is far ot.hcrwise-our precious Bihle de·
Hc knew that" there were mu;;y false clares that his grace
sufficient for us; -
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that the Lord's people" Sh(tll1ceep ltis I it is an established fact, that they can be
way;" and Jchovalt Himself asserts, "I, j-ajeai" is not a fact~yea, beloved, if
the Lord, havc cltlled thee in righteous- our fears were all facts, where should we
ness, and will hold tltine hand, and will have been long since? The purpose oE
keep thee;" and will you not believe Him, thc atonemcnt, blessed be God, is, to
beloved? ,Yilat, with a covenallt God deliDe,' them, who th-rougltfear qf death,
" hold of thine hand," poor, weak, trem- are all their life time sztbject to bondage.
bling-one, can you draw buck unto per- Paul \YUS thus subject to bondage, thouglt
dition ?--impossible! impossible!
rejoicing in hope; nor can we forget that
But lct us, dear reader, look for a poor Peter fell deeply into sin, and ab·
moment at this matter in another point honed himself for it; and yet poor Petet'
of vie,\,; are not believers in Christ em- was no castaway; after all he had done,
phatieally declared in the Holy Scrip- OUl' blesscd Redeemer told him to "]i'eed
tures to be in vital union witlt tltei,' lio- his lambs."
illg Head? 'What an extraordinary body
Well then, says onc, if, as you allmll,
that ,,'ould be, thc joints of "'hich are "Oncc a Christian, always a Christian;"
continnaliy jllmping out of their sockets? if there is no such thing as separatiolt
And if il; be dcclared, that a Christian from Christ when once in union with Him,
can be in Christ to-day, and out of Christ then it must follow, that !Iou 1itay live as
to-nlOrrC\', it is making out Christ's !Iou lid,. then it must follow, that yOIl
Cllmch to bejustsuchanhideousautom- C",,:'OT Ji\'c as:>nu list, but will have.to
atOll.
live as the Spirit of thc living God lists:
And then, to go back to first ClIlIses. and ,rhcn yo-u C~n prol'e that the Spirit,
What is it to be a Christian P \\'e reply, when He blo\reth "here He listcth,
to h'!l-'e the life q/ God in the soul,. this is drives illlu sin, ins: cad of ];ecping f1'01,l
the secret of it all; nothing short of this sin, then tl'lll., will yOll find the child of
will do. 'iVell, then, if this life can be God enrcring into sin witlt impunity.
Comc then, n~y poor trembling brothel'
quenched, there must b3 new births
evcry ilme 1t 1S thus quencLed, until and SIster m the Lord, yOIl who are alat iast, if death slJOuld come at a ways fcarin"" that yon will be proved casttime when it is quenched, the soul is awu:,-"s at Ia~t, be it your encouragement
etcrnally lost; but we read of but one to think tbat, whatcver may be your sins,
birth in Christ Jesus, and tuat life \yhich yOll are not \\'ilfully committing that sin
is at that time gi\"en, is too precious to which leans you no sacrificc for sin, c\'en
the Giver thereof for Him ever to allow denying thc atonement of Christ; far
it to he quenched; so that \\"e do main- from it. This is your only hopc, and. to
tain and belicvc it from our ycry heart, feel the powcr of that atoncmcnt w'ithill,
that tohen the diM If/' God is tOot {/jain your incrcasing desire. Be it then our
in Ch"ist, and his li/e thus llicl 'Icilll C/lrist comfoI'l, contrary to the wretched teaehill God, he is as ?nllc1t a sa red Said, as he ing \\'e have alhlded to, to believe that
is, wlwll he "eaches the Tea/illS If! Uiss.
God's grace is "all sufficient," that Helms
Dut do we hear one saying, But does promised to give supplics to sustain uu·
not the apostle Paul" fear lest having' del' every trial, and a way of escape out
preached tile truth to otJ,ers, he himself of e,cry tcmptation.
G. C.
should be a castaway P" cert.ainly he does,
and this is a fear which too often over5, O/icer J'e>'i'ace 77est,
]](j/~· l?f){/rl,
whelms the dear child of God. But it
does not follow that, because they fear
Jaa. H, 1333.

I

\\'E arc all too fonel of our o\yn will.
We \"ant to be doing \yhat \Ye fancy 1.0 be
great things, but the matter is, to do small
things in a right spirit. Let us sce everything that passes as coming trom God.
A Christian, when things havc gone
wrong in his heart, and with tile creature,
and with his God, often gets into greater
darkness and difficulty by endeavouring,
first to settle matters wit·h the former,
whereas he should first go to God, and

then, eyery thing \rould SOGn get into
its right place.
Our deprarecl mt\lre wants au easy
wav to heaven. It cri cs, "Shmv me an
eas'ia path." Bettcr cry, "Show me a
safe path." Tllel'C never was a character wilo disliked thc old way of going to
hea\'ell b.y faith and pat.ience, by the way
of the cross, and found out a smoother
road, but matter of fact soon proved it
was the '!Croll[/ Iya,Y.-Cecil.
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THE DAUGHTER OF ZION IN SPIRITUAL TRAVAIL.
(Continuedfrom Page 662.)
" For I have heard a voice as of cs woman in travail, and tile anguish (IS of her that
bringeth f01·th her fit'st child, tlte voice of tlte ]]aughtel' of Zion, that bewaileth
.herself, that spreadetlt h,er hands, soying, Woe is me now! for lIIy soul is v;em'ied
because ofmurderers."-Jer. iv. 31.
::NOTHING short

of an expcrimentlll know-!17; it necessarily follows, that the new
.]edgll of God, and sweet communion mun is creuted in righteousness and true
with Him, ~an liatisfy the longing, hun- holiness. It is not imperfect grace, as it
· gry, and thIrsty soul. It seeks water, has been ignorantly termed by some:
bat th.re is none, Isa. xli, 17; it seeks your imperfections spring from an oppoin all the means of grace, but they are site place, in the fountain of your heart,
empty cisterns till the Lord releals J ames iii, 11. We never read, in the
Himself. The God of ordinanees is the book of kutl], of illlperfe::t grace; the
object of the soul'~ pursuit: its cry is, ~-ork of grace is pure and untainted. "He
"0 that I knew where I might find that is born of God cannot sin, because
Him," Job xxiii. 3. And you know, he is born of God;" sin cannot proceed
poor disconsolate soul, this is your vpry from that which comes from God, Paul
· experience. And why tbis thirst for says, "It is no more I, (speaking of
· God f Why this cry of, "Come, Lord himself as a new creature) th2t do it, but
Jesus?" Whence does it proceed? I sin which dwelleth in me." The luw of
positivel.y reply, from real love in your: sin in the flesh, and 'he la,,- of God,
- soul to God: though such are the risings I writtcn upon the heart, are byo opposites
of enmity to Him, and aversion to I~is I-two antagonists, bet"'cen \;"hom is a
'ways, in your nature, that you call in continual war. "VeIl, sav you, this is
question the reality of your love to Him; : more puzzling still, for v such a sinful
but your nature, re:nember, is an avowed I heart as mine to possess "eal holiiless I
enemy to this love, and ever will be, It: surely it is impossible! But let us
is for want of distinguishing clearly be- ! examine the subject a little, and ask, how
tween ~hem, that you are appreh~nsive this. holiness opera!,es? In a r~al hatred
of havmg no love to God: and thIS is & to SIn, and a loatlnng of self; It objects
distinction, which, though I may teach I to, and opposes the least rising of coryou to make in your judgment, none but: ruption; its langunge is, "I hate vain
the,spil'it of God can makc in your ex- thoughts "-cleanse me from my secret
perrence, Thus it is provcable, from faults! This divine holiness is not sabsyour own feelings, that the love of God fled with washing the out-side, but pants
IS WithIn you; and I can'also pro,e, from after an inwa1'd purity, a conscience
a plain ScriptUl:e, th~t.it is the e~perience i purged from all filthiness! At the ~amil
of every soul 1ll spmtual travml, before I lime that the outward conduct IS m'e.it is delivered from that darKness, and proachable and unblameable in the sight
~hose doubts and fears concerning it.s : of men, the sinner sees and feels so much
;-,lllterest in God's love, which create so I impurity within, that he looks upon
,much distre.ss and anxiety., 1 John iv. limself as a monster of iniquity, and
18, proves It be.yond all dispute, "He' approaches God With shame and confuthat feareth is not made perfect in love." I sion of face. The disorder is within.
-It is not said., the love of God is not in Jlnd \V hat causes this hatred to internal
.< him who thus fears; ncither is it said,
impurity, and renders self so loathsome
that it is not perfect in him; but he is and detestable? Intet'nal holiness,
not made pei:fect in love: that is, he has wrought in the soul by the Holy Ghost.
· pot a perfect vicw of the infinite freeness While the mere IJrofessor i~ satisfied
, of Go~'s love to him, nor a perfect mani- with the e:r:ternals of christianity, such an
.festatJOn of love, that hrings the soul hum hIe iinner, although in conduct he
mto perfect libel·ty. 4, Light, life, and may 5hine as lln angel of light, can have
. love, have the glorious att~ndant of Di- no solid satisfaction, till his conscience is
,vine holiness; for if the new creature is purged by the blood of Christ, and his
\created in the nature of God, and we internal impurities subdued by Divine
·.know t~at t~e Lord is holy, Psalm c;dv, grace; and this, poor soul, you know to
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be your experience; you never saw be· 'I ing the law of God written upon t~eir
fore so much of your need of Christ's hearts; but 1 forbear to enlarge uponinfinitely precious blood. Sin is now i these, and go on to give a further repre·
odious, a loathsomil disease in your senta~ion of the new creature in travail,
bones, poison in your cup, one of your and now observe;
1. That as a child, before it is brought
inveterate foes; and can you love it ~
Why, say you, "I fear I do sometimes." into the worlcl cannot see, so the children
Your corrupt nature loves it, and evcr of God, sometimes cannot, for a long
will; but God's pure seed of holiness time, see the truth clearly; which is more
within you, will eur hate and detest it. par\icnlarly the case with those who sit
]l01V shockillO' it is, then, for any man to under an erroneous ministry. While the
say that this doctrine leads to licentious· blind guide is enforcin~ from the pulpit,
ness. What! to hate sin, to hate vain the soul.distressing doctrine of tlu<'If
thoughts, not to be contented with a faith, d'i(1j repent.ance, duty prayer, &c.,
mere outward reformation; but t.o cry the poor broken.headed sinner, who
ant against inward impurity to the Lord knows he calt do notltillg is shut up in
-toloathealldabhorone's self on account the most miserable bondage! he has been
of ind\\-elling sin-to thirst for God, to at these duties long enough, and the
pant afte~' the enjoyment of Christ, and Holy Ghost hath created in his soul a
sweet communion with the :FatLer in thirst for the privileges and blessings of
Him! Is this licentiousness? Is this the coycnant of grace; (which cannot be
vileness? if so, the L0rd make me more a covenant of works or duties!) but
vile still! Thus I have proved that the being himseIr blind to the real st"te of
soul is regenerated, though it is not yet his disconsolate sin·burdened soul; under
liberated. An additional proof of which a blind watchman, Isa. hi. 10; ",e may
we m,l, obtain, by considering the soul judge what will be the consequence. "1£
as created in the image of Christ. As the blind lead the blind, both shall fall
in the days of his flesh He possessed the into the ditch," Uatto xv. 14. While
greatest humility, the same mind is in all the poor tried soul falls into the ditch of
his regenerated members, Phi!. ii. 5, "Let his own depravity, stich fast in the mire
this mind be in you which was also in and clay of his corruptions, and finds
Christ Jesus, who made Himself of no himself in a horrible pit of carkncss
reputation," &c. Christ wa~ hu:nbled wherein there is no water of life and
uuder an intolerable burden of sin, consolation, the blind guid.e falls-(if
though not his own, for He was holy, grace pre\·tnt not) into the ditch of
harmless, undefiled, anel separate from eternal coudemnation, for God. hath said,
sinners; but his people's sins were im- in that law" hich all such are under,
puted to Him on account of the wonder· "Cursed is he that leadeth the blind out
ful union between them; their sins were of thc way;" and the poor sensible sin·
considered his own by Di,ine justice: ner 'rill never be delivered from the
"He was made sin for us!" See Him in bondage of corruption, till the blood of
the gardpn, when his sonl was so exceed· the everlasting covenant enters his con·
ingly sorrowful, e\'en unto death, that science. For thus saith the Lord, "by
He cried, " Father, if it be possible, let the blood of thy covenant, 1 have sent
this cup pass from me!" How dete.t. forth thy prisoners," Zech. ix. 11. And
able was sin to his holy soul! And even those who are privileged with a
though in an infitlitely less degree, all his sound ministr.", and see, and know ~ he
people are made thus to groan under truth clearly, can seldom sce themselves
sin, and to 'eel an abhorrence to it. v\l e in 1he \ray, till God brings them into
not only partake of his sufferings under liberty. ":1"01' I \,ill bring the blind by
sin, as has been obsenoed, but as Christ a ,ra, thel" knew not," Isa. xlii. 16. As
snffered through banishment from his a child cannot 3peak, or cry, till brought
Father's face, fr.m a tempting devil, and into the "arid, neither can the child of
from persecuting men, so do his peoplc. i God Cl',\, " Abba, Father, my Lord <lndmy
Did Christ go with prayers and tears to God, till his soul is delivered from, bone1his ~'ather r So do his people; and t!lus age; he can only groan under IllS dIS.·
I might go on to point out, in a variety tress ana. troubles, and supplica~e the
of instances, the similarity of your sur gracious t.hrone for a mamfestatlOll Qf
ferings to those of Chri~t, for his people !lis being indeed olle of GQd's co~enant
are also created in his image, in their I children. And herein, that, Scnpture
affections, their will, their zeal,-in hay· . which moot appear totally inexplicable to
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the unregenerate, is beautifully opened evils which ne continuallJ warring in
and explained: "When I kept silence, my soul against thy Divine Majesty.
lny bones waxed old, through my roaring Lord, decide this doubtful casc, show me
all the day long," Psal. xxxii. 3. He a token for good, speak peace to my
kept silence, 'll1d yet 1'oltl'ed-herll is the troubled mind, dear Jesus. I ft.v to thy
paradox; but which is graciously ex· blooJ! '1'0 be in travail, therefore,
plained, sinner, in the painful exercises spiritually implies, to be in great pain,
of your mind. For, when in company and under heavy opprcssion. Light is
with the children of God, who are telling veiled in obscurity, and the soul will
the wonders of grace, you are silent, on never have anv real comfort t.ill this
account of your Ignorance and darkness; Divine light, bi:caks forth by the power
you lmow not, you canJlot, at the present, of precious faith in the enjoyment of
see that God has done anything for Christ, the light of life. There are at
your soul; which causes an inward prcsent, dmk dismal objects, which pre·
~roaning, and frequently, in praycr, your 'rut. the sinner, though blessed "ith
ill. outh is stopped, because of your shame, ]' Dirille light from beholding jhe Lamb of
Ezek. xvi. 63; not knowing how to ad· Gcd: dark mountains of sin and unbelief
dress the Lord; for you can neither cry, , encompass him about! 'l'hough a poor
" Aboa, Fat.her," nor say, "my beloved I prisoner shut up in some dismal cell may
is mine." But, though silent upon this have a light glimmering in upon him, he
,ground, you approach the Lord with C3nnot beh01d the sun shining in its
groanings which cannot be uttered, but meridian brightness. That. little light
which shall be answered in J0Ut' deli· only discovers to him his chains, the
verance, and to the glory of Christ! strong fortifications there are agClillst
And this brings me to consider;
I him, and the impossibility of IiberatiJ:'q
2. The travail itself.-Why is it said, himself. Such is the situation of a wul
as of her that brirrgcth forth her first in spiritual travail; strikingl.' described
ehild? To distingnish this from thc b, Jeremiah, Lam. iii. 5, G, "He hath
various distresses of believers. Because bnilded against me, and cOlllpassed me
the deal' ]Jeople of,God orery often travail "ith gall and travel. He hath set nle in
in pain, darkness, and distress, deprived dark places, as they that be dead of old."
of the enjoyment of their libert.y; but, The dismal walls of the prison of unbe·
being experimentally acquainted with tief', or those which God Himself hath
deliverance, they are seldom distressed builded, shutting the sinner up in darkwith fear of miscarriage, knowing that ncss, (and when God shutt.eth up, there
though they walk in darkness, the Lord is no opening) prevent him from seeing
will be .their light, who hath exhortcd Christ, the Sun of Righteousness, in his
them t.u trust in t.he Lord, and stay 1,pon meridian glory, as his Olon Redeemer;
their God. Thcy are supported hy a he exclaims, I am set in dark places,
knowledge of the everlasting covenant, dark unhelief, dark dismal apprehen5ions
love, and immutability of Him, who once of banishment from God, as they that be
graciously revealed Himself to their dead of old. What is the appearance of
souls; who is their Husbmd and ever· onc long dead, and laid in the sepulchre?
lasting Friend, and who will never leave In such a sepulchre, "hat "ill you find
them nor forsake them! But in this but dead men's bones, and all unclean·
ease, the soul is distressed with a thou· ness! This is the state in \"hich he views
sand fears, lest its experience should not his heart; yet, not a whited sepllchre,
be that of God's people, saying, "~'1ine for the mask of hypocrisy and self·deare not the spots of hi.s childrcn;" and ception is torn ofi', and his nature now
especially, when the old man of sin is appears in its true colours-all unclean!
stri ving for the mastery; thcn, the sin· He longs for the blood of Christ to
ller exelai!I's, like Rebeeca, " If it be so, cleanse him, and till he is led by the
why am I thus?" If, indeed, t.he spiritual Spirit to that precious fountain, can
seed of Christ is in my soul, wh.y thcse haye no satisfaction; he hungers after
contrarieties? But she went to enquire righteousness, and nothing but the pe·
of the Lord; and that has been yonr culiar goodness of God in Christ can fill
experience, poor soul, again and again; his hungry soul. As it is \VI·itten in
wear.y and heavy laden, you have gone to Psal. cvii. 9, 10, "He satisfieth the longthe throne of God, crying, "Lord, if 1 ing soul, and filleth the hungry soul with
am thy child, why am I thus-dark, goodness; such as sit in darkness and in
lifeless, averse to Thee, full of those the shadow of death, biling boul"ld in
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.affliction and iron." He is bound in I which your nature is impre~nated; life
afflictions-afflictions from God Him~rlf to feel them, to your great dIstress; love
-whose hand is heavy upon him-It\; is to Christ, which teaches you to cleave to
God's prisoner, sltut up in darkness, and Him for deliverance, and lwlilless, which
separatcd from the enjoyment, of Christ, creates in your soul an everlasting hatred
bytheironbarsofunbelief. Spiritualde[,th to them! These Divinc principles will,
overshadows him, and sometimes he is under the command of Christ, ever opapprehcnsive of death eternaL To preach pose the flesh; and, under the banner of
faith as his duty, is but to a~gravate his his bleeding cross, you shall be more
·case, and to add affiictions to his bonds; than conqucror ! I pass on to speak;
he is well-assured, that none but the
3. Of thc anguish. Extreme painolUnipotent arm of Christ can knock ofI' continu3l pain. Anguish of soul, which
his chains, brcak the iron bar of unbclicf, it, is impossible fully to represent, by all
and" bring the prisoncr out of prison, thc acute pains occasioned by any of the
and him that sits in darkness out of the various disorders, 01' sufferinss incident
prison-house," Isa. xlii. 7. The real to the human body. l~or in tile greatest
cause of his great afflictiou and pain, is, bodilJ aflFo. ion, a man's spirit will SllSthe opposition of his natural darkness to tain his inL:llllilies, but a wounded spirit
that Divine light which God has gi,-cn who can bear" vYhen thc soul is thirsthim. "For what communion hath light ing for the writers of consolation, and can
with darkness?" He cannot enjoy any find none; IVandering after rest, and cansolid eomfort till he is delivered from not obtain lhe inyaluable object of its
under the bondage of this darkness, aud pnrsuit, but is stiil more fatigued and
brought into the light of God's counte- discouraged b., fruitless exertions! It
nance, to behold his face in righteousnes~. has speut much time aud labour in
2. Life is opposed b,Y spiritnal deadncss. making application to many physicians,
'fhe spiritual life which comes from God and gets not.hing better, but rather
is oppressed by and groans unde,' the worse! Ordinances arc to no purpose,
cal'llality of his mind, of which he has a the Lord hideth Himself, and the sinner
real feeling knolVlec1ge; and this is death still erics, "Evcn to-day is my complaint
to his comforts: "for to be carnallv bitter: n1'O stroke is heavier than mT
mindcd is death," and under the oppres- groaning,'; Job xxiii. 2. Lost, I feel I
sion of spiritual deadness, he bitterly ex- am, and am not certain of salvation!
-claims, "I am carnal, sold uuder sin!" Oh! I fear such a sir/ful, worthless
3. Lo,-e is opposcd b,- enmitv. "The wretch, has no pa't nor lot iu the pre·carnal mind is eumil\- aO'ail{st Gael," eious Christ I Thirsting for HIM-longRom. viii.; and think no~, poor soul, ing to participate with the children of
that this enmity will ever be eradicated God, of the bread of life, but cannot find
till you pass the spiritual J Ol'dan, Death! it-wanting a precious Jesus to feed my
It opposes your love to God, and ever soul-" Oh! that I knew where I might
will oppose it. Instigated by Sal an, it fiud Him!" I perish with hunger! I
strives to conquer; and when it obtains fear I ha'-e not the root of the matter in
the ascendency in your heart, you groan me; for though, sometimes, I thus long
under its baneful influence, and conclude for Jesns, at otRers, I appear lost to all
the love of God is not in you! Holiness sense of 111:- miserable state_ Oh! 'iyhat
is opposed by the filthiness of the flesh. a dull and lifeless frame of soul-as if I
The lusts of the flesh, the lusts of the had no conscience, no concern about
eye, and the pride and self-consequence eternal things; and yet at the samc
of your heart' (e'-en when vou would do time, feel Illyself completely miserable!
cgood, evil ~s present with you) they !n this situation, the poor sinner is a?make such vlOlent oppOSItion, and appear ll1cxpllCablo paradox to hImself; he/eets
in such frightful forms, tbat you are miserable, beca1lse lie bag no feeli7lf/!
.constrained-to cr.\, "irh Paul, "0 ,,:retched In these circumstances, he wants words
man t~at I am!" But, blessed be the 1.0 describe thc 1tlJ~llish 0\ his soul, which
God of an grace! He lws gll-en YOU far surpasses all aescrJptlOn,
light to see the innumerable ~erils ~'it,h
.
(1'0 be continued)
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GOD'S WAGES TO HIS FAITHFUL WITNESSES.
To the Editor rif the Gospel Jfagazitle.
BROTIIER,-SO lifted up and secret, but it ought to bc' proclaimed
astoni:shed was I at the close of last openly. IVhat adds sweetness to it in
year, and the beginning of this, by the our esteem is, that it is not only an angracious testimony of my covenant-keep· swer to your strong cries and tears, but
ing God, to the fiflelity wherewith I ha",.e also to the prayers of the church.
from time to time been enabled to deliver Thanks be to God for having put it into.
His message, that I could not forbear tha heart of His people to present, you
sending word of my success to a few old before Him. 'l'ruly Zion languislleth iu
Christians. It is chiefly through their lour day; we u..ve few tokens that the
advice .that I have thought it wise to Lord our God is amongst us of a truth,
make this fact known through the pages whilst the enemy cometh in like a flood.
of your Magazine, if you will be so kind Where are our standard-bearers?
" But glory be to our Covenant Head..
as to let me have a corner now and then
for this purpo~e.
lie hath not left Him~el{ without witI do not want my name to appear iu ne~ses, nor His people without testithis matter. Let it suffice for your mouy that He will fulfil the desire of
readers to know that the Lord has em- them tht,t fear Him, and will hear their
boldencd me to make known the myster, cry.
":M:any a time ha"e our poor uln,orof the Gospel; that I have never preached
a yea-and-nay Gospel (at least, for many thy petitions gone forth that lie ',oLLld
years) : and that I utterly repudiate an.'· work for His name's sake; and now the
thin&" like expediency or trimming in answer is come. Oh for a grateful heart l
the aeclaratiou of God's word It is for We want more eyes to look upon Him;
His glory I publish the followiug e,·i· more ear~ to hear rlim; more tongue;,
dences of His faithflllness to His w'lrd to praise Him for what He hath done,
and promise-" Whoso keepeth the fig- more faith tp trust Him ill all Ihat He
tree shall eat the fruit thereof;" so "he "ill do.
that waiteth on his mMter shall be ho·
" Many, many thanks to you, our dear
noured" (Prov. xxvii.. I8). I feel, too, friend, for the privilcge of beholding His
that the publication of the fact~, that I work. He said truly, 'The world seeth.
am almost alone in the midst of huudreds me no more, hut ye see me,. the works
of clergymen-that I have had to preach that I do bear testimony of me.' This.
for years and years to a very thin cou· belongs to all ages. What a mercy!
"Yours in Him."
gregation, and th~t I am regarded b.' I
most people as a SImpleton for my paim,
will be, under God's blessing, a mean5
Here IS one. of the lener5. That called
of encourao-ement ~o some who may be f~r.th .t.he prat~e~ a~o .. ~ written., . 'lhe
almost readJ to famt, and gIve up the wll~el IS a p.om 1'1"01 km" man.. 'l he !etterrific contest. To such I say, Cheer ter IS gIven III ItS wtn'ety aud mtcgnty,.
up, my brother! heed not man-poor th~ spcllmg and pomtmg here and there
man, whose breath is in his nostrils. Let bemg corrected.
your watchword be, No s1t'f'fendu! Fe
" :My dear Pastor,-I have been long"c
faithful am?ugst ¥the faithless, and de- desirous of speaking to you, ~.ut havin~
pend upon It you shall have your reward no opportul1lty; and haply If I had, 1
in due time. Patience must have her per- could not on account of diffidence: but
fcct work. You cannot hasten God. I trust you will accept my simple narraBut as assuredly as you preach the truth bve through the 1l.1edium of this letter.
as it is in Jesus from a convinced heart, You must not be surprised if I take you
50 cer~aiuly will such fruits as the fol· a long way back in my life; it '\Till relowing be produced.
quire me to do so, in order to lay my
. Upou suht1!ittiug some of the {ollo\'\"· case properly before 'you. :From 1837 to
mg testlmollles to a few old and well 1841 I was a scholar at the Snnday
tried pilgrims, they wrote as follows:- School connected with St. S-- Church,
"We do il1l1oed most heartily agree, my under the ministry of the Re... E. B. I
dear friend, in the a~cription of prai~e to was then removed to B. I remember
God, who hath w~ought so great WOD- coming to hear you upon odd occasions
del'S by you. ThIS work was doue in about thirteen years ago; but I 3eldom.
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left the Churc'h satisfied: for though I
was b....t a youth, I felt persuaded that a
life of strict morality would save me, and
these doctrines of grace and predeitillur.ing love jarred .sadly on my ear. I remember you once saying, a man might be
g.. ood from his cradle to his graTe, and if
4epend·ing on his merits for heaven, it
would all be a delusion. You may depend, Sir, I left the Church much offended. But still I came upon occasions,
hoping to reconcile these doctrines to
my mind, or better comprehend them;
but failing in this, I gradually ceased
coming altogether: and for about ten
,yearli sel om visited any place of worship, but mixed myself up with radicals,
'Socialists, and the like. In fact, I went
anyw'here that I could hear" liberty and
truth" boldly advocated. But oh, Sir,
how great "as my mistake! ROI,el-cr,
the next time I reached your Church
. 'Was the 9th of March, 1856, when I
came, wIth m.v father's funeral. Being
rather soon, we took our sents in the
Church. You were then concluc1in" one
of the sermons on~'
* * - You
were lucidly describing the self-wiae
man, and the self-convicted sinner. How
the one presumptuously accepts the co mmanc1ments, and the other seeing their
breadth, and knowing his own weakness,
falls prostrate before his God, calling for
mercy, or he will assuredly be lost. Oh,
Sir, humbled as I was by the death of
my father, I felt the force of the argument, and I said to myself, there is more
in this good minister than I was before
,aware of. I much regretted not having
.heard the whole of the sermons; but
thank God I Lave since read them with
great pleasure and profit. I purposed
at that Lime to come to Church oftener
than I had done; but I soon forgot all
that. in the midst of business:' and time
went on until my wife's mother died.
We buried her in the Churchyard on
Easter Monday la~t. On the following
SU\lday my wife intended coming to
Church, as is customary, after a funeral;
hut not being able to prepare in time for
.the afternooll. service, requellted me to
.come ill her stead. I came, and thaI1ks
.be to God have never bem absent one sin·
.Ule service 3.ince; nor will I, God being
my helper, except sickness in myself or
family take place. I haye rejoiced much
to myself many times on account of that
.Sunday; for 1 believe in my poor heart
.God has blessed m·e ever since, 'iVith altffiost every sennOlL I relllelJ:ber onc
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Sunday morning- yOIl were speaking of
some young men who had been your
companions in your young manhood;
how they had fallen into dissipation, and
had all gone you knew not where, leaving you as a brand plucked from the
burning. You were much affected at the
recollection, aud so was I with the narrative. I have heard you charged with
being uncharitable and unfeeling; but
from that mornin& I should look upon
myself as a coward did I not repel these
mean attacks, that can onl.v come from
those who do not know you. I have
profited much from those outbursts of
honest indignation and strong feeling
against thc heresies of the present age;
but too ,:-idom seen by our ministers. Thel' have induced )ne often to
examine m~'self, tu see whether I was a
hypocrite or not. I trll~t the Lord has
been at 'york with me. Sir, I feel many
of those rontentments and delights all
real Christians speak of; hut 1- am not
without my difficult ies and strong temJltations. I recei,ed great comfort from
those sermons from the psalms-" Thou
shalt guide me with thy counsel, and
aften\'ards receive me to glor.y." 'But I
wish to call your attention to Sunday
afternoon, A1lg. 2. You were for the
second time Oil the text, "If we confess
our sins, God is faithful and just to forgive us our sins, and to cleanse us from
all unrighteousness." In Jour description of what ~in ,ras, I was startled. I
had fond!:- hoped I kuew what sin. was,
but her~ I must confess my gross 19norance in this matter. I little thought
that sin 'fI'as anl/tllil/I! sh~rt of holinel8 ;
but oh, Sir, how I have rejoiced that you
made this point so clear to me. On the
following day while at my work, I pondered so much on my own fallen stat.e,
that I burst into tears, saying to myself,
Whatever is there in me that the Lord
should draw me out of the world ~ I
know I must gi"e all the glory to God.
I trust I do; but I c1lnnot forget the in·
strument: and let the 'rodd say what it
will,.my pra.ler is that the Almighty will
bless and strengthen you for years to .
COlDe, to bnllg comfort to other souls, as
you han; done bo mine. If I were to
speak at length of all the sermons I have
dra\l'n instruction and consplation from,
I mj~ht fill a volume; but I must no,,,
conclude this long letter, for I feel
ashamed of its length, especially on my
,horL 1Ic1jll:l:nLm,cc with you. But I
trust 1har acquaintance will not only
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lengthen, but strengthen with time. that I constantly use 'a hammer at my
Hoping you will pardou me for having work, and it causes my hand to be very
trespassed on your time,
stiff; but rest assured my heart is in it."
" I remain, yours faithfully,
"
.
"J VV
Oh, reader, Will you not reJoIce, and
.
..
give all the praise and glory to Him who
"P.S. I know you Will excuse me for is the A.uthor and Givcr of all good!
my badly.writtQnletter when I tell )'OU

JUS T I F I CAT I 0 X.
"But how should man be illst 1IJitlt Goit .?"-Job ix. 2.
THE abovequesti~n isof vast importance: i whosoever shall keep the wholc law,
and exceedingly weighty, and but for and yet offend in one point, he is guilty
thc Gospel part of the oracles of God, of all. Israel hath not obtained that
no answer could possibly be given to it which he seeketh for;' they being igno.
by any man or angel, or the wisest vf rant of God's righteousness, and going
men. And yet man must be just with about to establish their own rightcous·
Gael orperisiJ for ever; the which makcs ncS1l (wkt egregious folly 1) Ilowe,'er,.
the all'lluportant question weightier stili. it can ncver be donc: and what if ,\'c
Now, for the information of the Lord's could reO"ain our primogenil or's ri!!,lite·
cnquiring children, we proceed to answer; ousness
it ,\,ourd ad~'antagc us ~ noand ma,y the Lord graeionsly givc an \ thing; it '\"Dulcl do for a pnre crpl\ture,
uilctlOn to the truth.
but not for sillllel's. ::\a", if in the mo·
Iu the nrst place, let us observc wb! ment after AclHm fel" he could kwc
cannot ll1~k(~ him just ,,:ith God;. for I agail: reeovcred it, \1 could b('\1e11t h\1ll
though men may be Just ,lll companSln Inotlnn1\". ''Yhat IS Clone amIss I)," 11S, I)y
or, others, or at a human oar,111 a cou;"!, I us cunnever b~ co,ered or uncle,.ne to
ot Juel!cature, and III .the estnnatlOn ot etermty, I Hug-ht, go furtber, ~nel S~;,
then: iellow.men, and ill theIr SIght, yet that could we obtam the nght~ousness
not m the sight of God. What is man, 101' an elect angel (whilst it does for him),
that he should be clean? and he that is it would not cover our nakeuness, nor
born of woman, that he should be rj~l](· hide our shame. But, blessed be God
eous? Behold, He pntteth no trust in for evermore, there is that which can,
His saint.s (angels). Yea, the hea\'ens and of whieh I am now to set forth, after
are not clean in His sight, and His aug-tis just observing, but if our unrighteomncss
Hc ehargeth with folly. How m1Jch le~s commend the rjghteou~l~css (If God,
m,an, that i? a :vorm (vile), and ~he son wbat shall we say? 0 ?:'ofv~llI~ ceptb,
of man, whIch IS a worm? BeSide the, "ha can fathom II 0 lue lieurc'" of
voice from heaven is, There is none righ-I old ,..as pro~ibited from wrariu~ a gal'tcous, no, not one; all are gone out of ment of vanous matenal, thou shalt not
the way; all alike unprofitablc, none thar wear a garment of di,ers sorts, as of ,,"ooidoeth good, no, not one. A.nd for such len alHflinen together. 'Yas it not signifito d~'ealll of g?ing to heaven upon the J cant of s~methin& beside tIle c?"ering of
footmg of their own domgs, and to sbnd \ the body, Doubtless, 111 a l1lysLlesense, It
just before God in their own works, is prollibits our poor puny (,,,oollen) dO.iugs
awfully preposterous-a gross delusion being nnit.ed with the fine linen" the
-a fatal mistake. The unerring word righteousness of our most glQrJOus
declares, if thou, Lord, shouldst mark in· cln'ist, who is theLordourRighteonsness
iquities, 0 Lord, w1,0 shall st.and? (none.) for evermore. Our poor, mean, COll·
And euter liOt. into judgment with l!'y temptible, home-spun robe won't do, illservant, for in thy sight (upon the foot deel it will not; and a merc~ 0f merCIeS
of creature doinO"s) shall no man liviD" it is to know it, and to bc brou~'ht to
be j ustil1ed, Not"by works of righteou~ , hunger and thirst .after the righteo~sness
nllSS which we have done' not of works which Jehovah HnnscH hath, 111 the e1'lest any man should bo~st; knowing ceeding" riches of His g-race, provided for
that a man is not justified!.y the works all who are to grace the marnage supper
of the law. If righteousness come b~' of tl:eLamb, calleel expressly the -wedthe law, then Christ is dead in vain. For ding garmen:.
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We have thus far proceeded in our describeth the blessedness of the man
tract, showing what call1iot make a man unto whom God imputeth rio-hteousness
just in the sight of God. And, oh, that without works. Sayillg, "Blessed are
~he Lo,rdwollld open blind eyes to see they whose iniquities fire forgiven, and
It. ~ e now proceed to show what can, whose sins are covered."vVhat astoundand hath, and of which the elect of God iug grace is this!
already within the veil and before the
" Rounds of dry duties, modes, aud forms,
t Ilrone ure proof: hol,Y, and unblamable,
IYhich some 80 much esteem,
and unreprovable in His sight.
Compar'd with this stupendous !!raee,
'l'o justify, is the act of Goel's most
What trivial trash they seem,"
glorious, free, and sovereign grace,
w!Jereby Hc freely pardons the siuner,
We therefore observe that God's elcct
and justifies him in Christ; viewino- !Jinl (for so Paul calls t.hem, "",{ho shall lay
clean iu his blood, and perfectly j~~sL ill anything to the char(!e of God's elect?·
his consumlllate obedience. Eor as hv it is God that justifieth"), as such are'
one man's disobedience man\" "ere maci~ t·he objects of justification, which proves
sinners (mark that: not bv 'our nUl1lcr- the et.ernity of it.
ous offences are we made'sinners-no,
"Thus in His eves thev ever stood,
this onl.y pro.es it), so by the obeciie!lcc
I,'rom \\.,.illkl~ and fl~()rn blemish free;
of One, shall Iilany be made rig:rteous,
Lov'd with the datelc>s love of God,
without our obedicnces annexed to it:
And bless'd by the f'reat sacred Three."
no mingling, for it is repugnant to hod;
Just.ification is ~scl'ibed to thc Hol,V
law and e;ospel. This, thcn, is sil1lnh' Thrce; for aftcr the _\ posde Irad menwhat almighty gracc cloth for elect ~il;- tioned some !!lariu!! atrocities, corn·
ners, notwithstanding all their U1monh- mitted b, thc ~Corinihinns, he observes
iness and numerous transgressions, tllllS (1 Cor. \~i. 11), "And such were some
delivering thcm from the guilt of sin. the of you: but (0 what a but) ye are
dominion of sin, and the punishment due washed, but ye are sanctified, but ye
to sin, accepting them in Christ, in "'hom are justified (nnrk, t!Jrce buts) in the
all believers (weak as well as stron!;': are name of the Lord Jesus and by t.he Spirit
viewed free from sin; and clear~ frolll of our God." Thus, then, were they
blamc.
absolved and acqnitted from crimes of
A man thcn can only be jmt wilh God: deepest dye, l'l1dled in tire fount.ain of
through the imputation of t.he righteous-' the Redect"cr's blood divine, :mel ius·
ness.oi Christ, Jeho"ah accountrng t1l<tl.: tified from ~ll things in therighteous;lcss
to hllll, and pu; till;f it UPOll him, ciothiuo-' of Goel, by the conjoint agency and cohim with it, and so rec' -oning and pro': opcrat.ion of a triunc God, from whicJ~
nouncing him rightcous through it, i i!is they conld not be j'lstified by the law of
being entirely consistent ,,-it!J the jusl icc Moses. );0 Illar"el, oUt' Apostle exof G"d; since by it the law is fllifUiccl, claims: "For I am not ashamed of the
magnified, and made honourable, mId gospel of Christ," for therein is the
justice satisfied. So here God is just, ri!Shlcousncss of God revealed from faith
whiist He is the justifier of him that hc- to raid!, and in this righteousness (and
licvetiJ in Jesus. "\/Vhere is boasting- in this righteousness only) shall all thc
then? It is excluded. By what lal" r seed of Israel be justified and shall glory,
of works? Nay, but by the law of rai:h. for this is the nanJe \yhercby He (Chl'lst.)
Therefore we conclud'e that a mall is shall be caUcd, the Lord onr Itighteousjustified by faith (in the person, riglm- ness, "ho Himself (by imputation) was
ousness, and blood of Christ) ,,-ithout made sin for us "ho knew no sm, that
the deeds of the lal"." To this proud we might be made the nghteonsness ?f
nature cannot stoojl, it freTS and foams God ill Him. :Kone can fat.hom thIS
at it; but wi,ciom is jus;itied of all her amazing gE:CC. Here is the wisdom of
clnldren while she ju,~ifies Tbcm; t.o God ill a m,'stery; the Holy One mr.de
him that worketh is Tbe rewardlloL rcck- sin, and \yas thus, made the wbole mass
oned of grace (contrary to God's plan), of His Church's sin in the yiew of divine
but or debt. But to him tuat \\orkcth justice. \"bile His Gh1ll'ch ,yas at the
not (can pompous mortals b,'oo1;, lhis? same l;loment beheld \\'ithont spot and
Ko, they will not, they cannot), but bc- blameless; He, her sin, she, "the Lord.
lieveth on Him that justifies the Ull~odl,y our riohteouslless" (Jer. xxxiii.. 1~);
(mark that), his faith is countea for He, dclivered into the hands of JustIce
Even as Da,id. a]s" and to· death for. our offences; we, del'ighteousnes5.
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livered from the hands of justice (as a
jailor) and from death as a consequence,
and He was raised again for our justifIcation, and we in and with Him by virtue of mystic union, and dear oneness.
The Breaker is come UD before them;
they have broken up aJ~d have,passed
through the gate, and are gone out by
it. And their king shall pass before them
and the Lord on the head of them. Here,
then, is the grace of God, and gift (justification) by grace, which is by one man,
Jesus Christ, and hath -abounded unto
many. Therefore being justified, by faith
we have peace with God, through our
Lord Jesus Christ. By whom also we
have access by faith into this grace
wherein we stand, and rejoice in hope of
the glory of God. Aside and apart from
this justification shall no sinner see or
possess the glory of God.
When the Lord calls a sinner by grace,
the ,first lesson he has to learn is the insufficieu0Y of his own cobweb righteousness, and into the stripping room he
must go, and there learn that the lawls
spiritual, and he carnal, sold under Slll,
Here he learns that, for the best work
he ever performed he deserves damnation;
now he finds that what he once thought
would justify him in God's ,sight, is now
nothing but filthy rags, while he hears of,
and catches a glimpse of, that glorious
righteousness that makes a sinner just;
the passionate cry of his soul is, " \Yhat
things were .gain to me, those I count
loss for Chnst; yea, doubtless, and 1
. count all thinO's hut .loss for the excellency of the knowledge of Christ JeslIs
my,Loi·d. 0 may I be found in Him,
not having on my own righteousness
which is of the law, but that whIch IS
tln'ouerh the faith of Christ, the righteousne~s which is of God by fait~, and
spread thy skirt (righteousness). Ol"er
me." And his Lord's answer t·o huu IS,
"Now when I passed by thee, and
looked upon thee, behold thy time ~ras
the time of love, and I spread my sku-t
over thee, and covcred thy nakedn~ss ;
yea, I sware .unto thee, .and entered mto
a covenant WIth thee, saltll theLord God,
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and thou becamest (manifestly) mine;
and thy renown went forth among the
heathen for thy beauty, for it was perfect (such the law requires, such justice
demands, and such the soul must have,
and 'such. Il gracious God bestows)
through mv comeliness which I had put
upon thee: sait~ th.e Lord ~od." . Mark
the sinner passlve 111 all tIllS, while the
Lord provides all, brings forth all, and
performs all. Now saith the justified
sinner, I will go in the strength of the
Lord God, I will make mention of thy
rightcousness, even of thine onlv. He
shall pray unto God (and plead His
rin-hleousness alone) and He WIll be
fa~ourable unto -him, and he shall ~ee
His face with joy; fo~' I.Ie (Jehovah)
will render unto man Ihs l'lghteousness ;
he will deliver his soul (in this His own
rierhteousness) from goin1\' into the pit,
a;d his life shall see the hght. Lo all
these thinO's worketh God oftentimes
with man "to brim: back his soul from
the pit, to be enlightened with the light
of the livin er .
One 1V00·a to the wpak in faith, aud I
have done. Poor soul, YOU sometimes
feal; you have neither part nor l?t in the
matter, and yet not hlllg short 01 I he Justilicatioll set forth in t hiS tract \Vlll
suffice you, or answer God's. demands,
to which :,OU reply, no nothlllg sh?rt,
of this I"ill do for me, and you often
sigh out, yiz,"0 ma" m\' soul be fouuu in Him,
And of 'His" righteonsucss partake.:'

Go thy way in peace. thou art a saint,
I'll warrant thee; the ~bster pronounces the soul blessed that hun~ers and
thirsts after righteousness, andHe makes
no mistakes. Thy longing for, aud
breathino- after Him and His righteousness at ~nce dcmonstrates whose thou
art and to whom you belong, as one of
His blessed ones. None but the Holy
Ghost can convince of the insufficiency
of our own, and the all-sufficiency of His
:'ighteouoness, to justify before God.
Give Him the praise. Amen:
.

W.
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"THE best way to ·banish error, is 1I0t iug and teaching the ti":dlt,. the surest
so m~ch by preaching controversially I~ay' to ~eep chaff ,~ut of a vessel: IS to
.against the error, as by boldly proclalm- I fill It WIth wheat. -Rev. John .I ezcton:.
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PRAYER.

DEAR EDIToR,-Plell.se insert the fol- if thou &uffer poor Jacob to sink under
lawing remarks on answers to prayer if this great and sore calamity? It cannot
wortll.Y of a corner in your valuable be, Lord, thou must appear; and as his
Miscellany.sonl \vas strengthened by the blessed
What is prayer? It is not that noisy Spirit, he is enabled to lay hold of the
vociferous thing that some take it to Lord by faith, and cries out, "I will
be. Neither does it consist in lona-- not let thee go, except thou bless me."
winded expressions addressed to tl~e This is the climax. of prayer, this is
Deity: But it is the simple breathing. grasping the promise, and as sure as the
or gomg ou I. of the soul to the Lord; it soul is thus enabled to plead, so sure isis the inward breathing out of the felt deliverance at hand. It was so in Jaburden of the soul to the dear Jesus. cob's case, and will be so in the case of.
It often consiJts of mere sighs and everyone of God's wrestling Jacobs.
groans. It is a layin!\ hold of the Lord,
Wm. Huutington was as remarkable inso to speak, as J acob did wben he this particular as any man I ever read of,
wrestled with the angel till the break of viz., being faYoured with answers to
day. What \"as the reason J acob, \nest- pm.yer; he could turn them out alm.ost
!ed so earnestly? Why, because he ,ras as fast as beads on a strmg. ~ut. lc.w
111 deep soul trouble; he was returniu'" of the Lord's people are so blghly tato his own land with his wives, childrel~ : voured as Huntmgton \\ as in thIS reand cattle; and as he approached his' spect, and ,,-hy? We hare not such a
country, he heard his brother Esau "as ~ complication of afllictions, trials, and
coming' against him with four hunch-ed I temptation~ as he had. These are the
men; ah, how J acob's spirits sink, he! things that draw a Christian to a throne
sees no way of escape, to all ou "ard , of grace.
appearance, he is going- to be swallo"edl Real soul troubles.-Thcre are, howup. All human help I'ails, Jacob feels I ever, many of the Lord's people, who, if
the burden, and finds it is too ht,H', for: disposed, could relate t.o us in your vahim. \"hat must he do ~ He fooks: luable Magazine, some few instances in
back to hIS former deli,erances. He! their life-time of the Lord's commg
remembers Bethel, where he set up ,he' down, and giving the~n sweet, and l)r~
pillar; hIS soul IS drawn out to the Lord, cious answers to theIr prayers. It IS
by tltepowerofthe Holy Spirit, to "restle : with a view to draw out some of these
again with Him who formerlv deli,ered_ i that I ,,;ould relate two instances that
:No doubt Jacob's !ano-uao-e would be have occurred in my own ex.perience.
In December, 1837, my two only
short and simple.-L~·d," my soul is
melted in me, because of tronble; Lord, children, William and Thomas, were atI am oppressed, undertake for me; m, tacked with Scarletina. William dicd,
brother Esau comes against me with an and Thomas was brought down so low
army, here are my two wives, for whom (literally to only skin aud bone) that all
I laboured fuurteen years, and all the hope that he would live, was taken away.
dear little ones, with all my flocks and Ah, the hour~ his mother and I watched
herds which thou hast given me, after the cradle, expecting cYery moment to
years, years of wearisome toil, all o-oin'" be his last, oh, that suspense-those
to be swallowed up; Lord, what m"ust I only can know \Yhat it is, who have been
do? Lord, what can I do? I cannot "'ive similarly situated; I \Yus literally borlle
~em up; my eye is up unto thee~ do down "ith troublc for the child; seeing
appear Lord! What? wilt thou after such no human help was of any avail, I was
repeated deliverances leave me to the led to plead earnestly und fervently at
will of an angry foe ~ it cunnot be, Lord: a throne of grace for the child, as if my
thou must appear for me again this heart would almost break; I saId, "0·
once; t!IOU lUlst promised to be with me Lord thou h'lst taken away one of my
in all the way that I go. 0 lcave me not, children, and now thou art taking the
do appear; let thy hand be seen again, other. Do, Lord, spare him, do not let
else what would become of thy promise, me Jose both my children. 0 Lord, do·
what wuuld become of thy great name, spare my son Thomas, and make him a.
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monument of thy mercy: Lord I am \ vainly striving to carry them oursclvcs.
oppressed, do grant me an auswer; \ ,'fishing you every ble~sing in your work
deny me not, I beg of thee for Christ's and labour of love,
sake, amen<' . And while I was uttering
I am, DcaI' Editor,
,
.
.
these, or smnlar words, I felt such an
answer of peace, and satisfaction in my
Yours III HlI1J,
own breast, as I cannot relate, I had
T. B.
an answer in faith, aud was firmly persuaded in mv own mind he would reco[" I had an answer in faith," says
vel'. I said uothing to anyone, but our correspondent. "Ve like that expatiently waited the event. In a little prcssion, and we know it to be bles3.edly
time he began to recover, slowly but true. Morcover, we have SOll1etlllles
gradually. He is still alive, and I have thouQ:ht that the answer in fait!! is even
eason to hope that the other part of my sweeter than the answer in fact; anclfor
rayer has been answered also.
this re"son, there is less of sense ancllcs~
The other instance was, when my dear of ties!! about it. It partakes not of
wife was confined of her fifth chIld, in \. " the matter-of-course;" there is nothin.g
July, 184.J., she was brought very low tanO'ible to the natural eye. In a w?rd,
and feverish; a kiJ.1d of in~ammatiun of i it i~ purely of fai tl:, and brings mto
the outer courts of the bram took place, 'swcdest contact with the Author ,mel
she was quite delirious, and talked, and the Finisher of faith. Our corresponshouted with all her might; the doctor dent has brought to llJind one of 1hose
did what he could for her, and then said. precious answers ,,-hich one we kuew
shc is dying. There is but one thin~ I had, some eight-and-t"'el1t: :cears ago .
.can recommend, but I dare not apply it It was with respect to a matter that had
without your consent., although I ha,e long-aye, for years-laiclnear his heart.
tried it in a similar .case, and it proYed It ~as v~rily a heart-trial, and one, from
·successful. It IS to glve.her a .tea spoou- j ils pcculIar character, :'llh wlnch the
fulof the best brandv III a little water· creature could haye nOlllln[! wbte,eno
every !Jalf hour; altllough I gave my I do. Both creature-\I"i.sdom :'md c:'eatureconsent, I saw plaiuly it was a case of I strClJO'th had tried iheir hand in the bu·life or death; I felt persuaded without I sines~ and been cOllJpletely foiled: they
the blessing of God it would kill her.
retired, in consequence, into the back
Seeing then that life or death stood on· O'!'ound, abashed and impotent. Time
so precarious a thing, what could I do c; passed on-\Teeb, months, !e~rs fled;
I fell upon my knces, and if I ever did I at last acrisis came, the flcd! was shaken
plead earnestly to the Lord, it was then: to its cEntre; and at 1 imes it seemed as
for the life of my dear wife. Before
thongh Reason ,,-onld Yacate her seat.
arosc from my knees, I had got an an- nuder these circulJJsto.r,ces there \,-as
swer that all would be well; so the e,el1l i but one hope-one remed,.: iha of (lit
proved before midnight, her eyes .(y,.hich p1"a,1/cr. This was t.ried simpl\' and steadbefore were vel'," dull) began to brIghten, fastly. At last, soon after day-dawn ou
and before daylight, the next. morning, a snmmer's morn, t·he allS\\,er.can.Je-not
she began to know us. "0 that. men I in [ad, hut faith.. The j11Ig1'1nJ was
would praise the Lord for his goodness, 1 weildinO' his solita1'~- \Va:" , as he was
and for his wonderful works to the clril- \yont t; do; and, looking up to heaven
1
dreu of men."
.
I when and where no eye could s~e but
I have remarked one thing durinIX m:r 'I tlutt of God alone; the plaintive plea
short. pilgrimage, that whenever the Lord was again present.ed, and ere he was
'is going to bestow any remarkable bless- I aware a soft.ness, sweet.ness indescrihahle
iug, he stirs up his people to pray for it, spread 6'er his agitated h~art. Kot the
aud just in the nick of time as it \Vere, \ slightest change, as far as he ,ras aware"
or in t.he last stage of despondenc:, hadcil'cumstal1ces undergone, and yet
He bestows the blessing, lIe knows both so sure was he that succour was at hand,
when and where to bestow his favours, that be began a song- of prai'e. The
and lets every blessing descend in its 'I skI' ahove was cloualess-the waters
proper season.
sp;'ead in glass-like r-tilllless at his feeto that the Lord would pour out upon all nature seemed 1·0 lend a listening e~r,
us a spirit of ql'sce anG. supplicatiou; \rhilst one of ~ion's t 1'0.1' bled pilgrims
may lIe oftener lead us to ?arr>' our bur-.1 0!fel'l)d a song at praise. for mercies lJIa..dens and _troubles to Him, mstead of 1 mfold, and for one espeCially, though UQt
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as yet disclosed. His confidence that with good old Jacob, "I will not let
day was ratified.
J!'ac~s established thee go, except thou bless me."
fa~tl~, . and the ~ilgrim we~t on his way I
"Immortal Faith the promise sees,
reJolClllg.-Oh, for more of that steady,
AIllI trlIsts to Christ alune .
close, determined wrestling at the throne,
Laughs at impossihilil ies,
'
that in spite of ten thollsand difficulties,
And cries, It' shall be dOli e."
discouragements, and dangers, exclaims
-EDITOR.]

WHAT CAME OF

A~

OLD NmiI:BER OF THE "GOSPEL

1,'IAGAZI::m," SIX-A~D-TWE:\TY YEARS AGO.
DEAR EDIToR,-I think you will agree I has been doing some liWe matter for me~
with me that the followiug testimony of In an old basket on the floor, close to his
the Lord's gracious dealings witl! one of seat, were several numbers of the Gost<. f his family, is 'Iery Uitcllolts, and must peZ llIuga::iile, Old Szries, and on one of
~ I have a corner in the Magazine.
these occasions I took up one of them
1I1y own soul has been encourag-ed and and looked into it. The title of the
refreshed by the perusal thereof, espe· book was quite strange io me, nor do I
cially as it came at a downcast moment. rcmember ever haying seen it before.
'I.'rnsting it may prove so to others in all Observing me looking at it, he said,
truth; lrernaln,
"Therc is [\ good piece in that number,
My deal' brothel' in Christ,
if you like to read it," and pointing it
lours in Gospel bonds,
out to me, I read it, but knew no more
G. C.
what I was reading than if it had been
DEAR SIR, and feUow pilgrim in the Greek or Latin. This wa~ sound truth,
pathway t·o Zion,-Perhaps you "ill be and I had never before read anything but
surprised to receive a linc from one "'ho error, exccpt it was the Bible, and that
is an entire stranger in the flesh, but I you are sure I knew as much about as I
trust not so in the spirit. I was much did the "Jiagazine. ,Hen I left, he said,
pleased with a pi~ce in the Gospel "I ,,;ill lend yon that number io take
~Iagazine, Januarv number, for this year, home "ith you, if you like." I took the
written by you, entitled, "Half-hours book, because ~ha!'le would not allow me
with the Bible." My ,iews are yery to refuse; not becau:.e I fdt any desire
much ill accordance with yours in that to read it. I belie,e I read a good part
piece, and I find it very bles~ed at times of it "ith abont as much effect as the
when the Lord enables me to look back first piece I read in it. When I took it
on all the way He has led me these fifty back, he asked me how I liked it? Ira·
ycars ill the y,ildel'lless, and to trace out plied, yery much, or to that effect, which
some gre:1t eYCiHS arisiilg from "'hat ap- was an abominable lie; for, as I said bepeared at the Lime in themsel,es trifling fore, I knew no morc thc meaning of its
circumstances. I feel dispo~ed to relate contents than if it had been Greek OY
one to you which happened to myself Latin; but such is man in his unregensome twent.y-six yoors ago, and which erate state, a lie is akays more ready
perhaps is the greatest that ever has, or than the truth, in that hp. is none else
ever will happen to me in this life. At but lies, for there is no truth in him.
the time mentioned, I was in my natural He then offere(~ me another, which, like
state, dead to God, and dead in tres- the fir~t, I took, and for the same reason.
passes a~d in sins, but kne\\ it not, and I do not remember whether it was in this
nOW was the time, when from one of number, or in a subsequent one, that I
those apparently trifling circum~tallces met with a fragment of a Sermon on the
all was to take place, w-hich has sincz doctrine of Election. This was quite a
followed in my spiritual career. Ncar new thing to me, as I searcel.y knew the
to where I lived was a shoemaker's shop, meaning of the word Election at tke
in this shop a man worked ,,-ith whom I time; 1 recollect but very little what
was acquainted, and who used now and was contained in that fragment, but I
then to do little jobs for me, in his way weil remember meeting with thi~ pasof business. Sometimes, on a wet day, sage," Depend Up01l it, dear friends, if
I have gone and sat beside him while he, you are not in the covenant of grace,
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that is, if you are not one of God's elect, stop, young man, not so fast, you do not,
nothing can possibly save you from de- know what you are saJing.1 once thought
struction; God has no mercy for any but as .~!ou do now, hut I bless God He has
,his elect, no others will be saved, let them made me to see different; and if He
do wbat they may." If these are not tbc should havc mercy upon your poor soul.
very words, they are the substance of you will tell a different tale to what you
what laid hold of me, not in a way of do now." I cannot remember all 'the
love and meekness, but with hatred and poor old man said to me, but he used
rebellion in my heart. :My very blood, many arguments to prove to me that the
so to speak, boiled within me with rage, doctrine of Elcction was a truth, "'hether
htred, malice, and rebellion against the I believed it or not; but it was all to no
doctrine of Election, and the God of it, purpose at ·that time. I spent some
ca.nd aD'ainst the man for preaching it; tin1e wit,h him, and I believe the old
ani
remember scying to my wife, to man thought that there migbt, be SOlUe
'whom I was readin~ aloud,." Susan,. I signs of life in my otherwise dead soul,
will never beheve SUCH a doctrme as tillS, from the state in which my mind seemed
-and no· one shall ever make me, and I to be; as he said to me before I left, "I
will prove the man a liar from the word will lend you a book, which, wit.h the
of God;" and I was almost tempted to blessing of God may make a 'l'Tound, and
tell God Himself that He could not make tb.en I will lend you another, wbich,
me. 0 the depth of man's fall, and the WIth the same blessino' mav heal it."
dreadful wickedness of his corrupt heart' The hlessing of God, th~ught'I, ",-hat can
none can know it, but Him who made it, that have to do ,,,ith 111, readilH! his
and I am well convinced, that he who book; however, I lOok tlie book. ;;'hich
knows most, knows but little. Well was, "Keach's Tracts of true Godliness."
may Jeremiah cry out, and say, "It is I helieve I read the ..hole of it. with
desperately wicked, who can know it?" about as much effect as the still soft rain
But to ret.urn-I took down the Bible makes when it falls upon a stone "all ;
to prove the man of God a liar for nay, not so much as that, for th1it does
preaching the doctrine of Election; and leave a dampness and a moisture; blll I
what part, think you, did I select for found my poor soul as dry, dead and
that purpose? why, the 17th chapter of barren, as it was before, and ~lany
John's Gosnel, which is as full of the! times have I proved since then, that
doctrine of 'Election from beginning to I unless the blessing of God does attend
end, as thc chapter is fu~ ~! .w?rds.! our re~d!ng, what pOOl', dry, dc.ad, barren
The passage I took was thIS, NeIther. :"ork It IS, and leav~s the soul Just.,,-hcre
uray I for these alone, but for them also It was, not one whIt the better for it:
~ho shall believe on me through their but, ho'!l' different, "hen the blessed
word." This I thought ","ould effec~ually 'Spirit sbines upon the ,,-ord, and gi,es
do the business. "These alone," was I us to feel that we ha'le an in eres in all
what I took to be meant for the elect, the mercy and grace of a co,enant God
and" Them also," to mean all the rest in Ch:ist Jesus. I took the old man's
of the human race, thereby believing all book' back, but do not recollect "'hat
would be saved if they believed on their, passed at this time, but I have every
word. From this time there was no reason to remember the next book hc
marc peace for me, and I can trul.y say, lent me, it was, "Zion's Pilo-rim," by
for weeks and months the doctrine of dear old Dr. HAWKER, I say'" dear, for
Election was uppcrmost in my mind,. both at this time and many others since
from the time my eye~ were open in the then, his writings have been made dear
mOl'ninD', till they were again closed at to my soul. I took the book into an
night. All my friends and acquaintances, old stable, and began to read it before I
to whom I had ever spoken on the sub- ,,-ent home; and, Oh how many tImes
ject of religion, I applied to, to kn?w has that old stable been a little sanctuary
what their opinion was on the doctrlUe to my poor soul since that time I how
of Election, Some 5aid one thing, and many sweet moments have I had 1here
some another; bnt among them was an with my dear God and Saviour. ~Iethinks
old pilgrim who had been many years in if every beam and board could speak, the,
"the way," and who had borne "lhe ,,-onld bear testimony to the trUT h of
burden and heat of the day." To him I what I am now writinO', and tbat same
told my tale, and after the dear old man old stabl,e.is no,: my "Bethel." IIhile
had listened to my story, he saId, "Stop, I am wntmg thIS, need you wonder then
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that it is a sacred spot to me, and that old Magazine was the first instrument in
the Lord's hand, of brinO"ing me to a
But to return-I had not read more knowledge of myself, as a llell-deservinlJ"
than tllO or three pages in Zion's Pil- sinner, and of Jesus Christ as the only
grim, before that hatred and rebellion Saviour of such sinners; and it seems a
agai?st the doctrine of Election seemed little curious, that after twenty-six years.
to give way, and such softness and meek- the same work should he the means of
ness of spirit, with such love to the dear bringing that circumstance to my reold Dr., and to his blessed Master, that membrance.
I shall never be able to describe. My
I am, Dear Sir,
spirit seemed broken all to pieces, and [
Yours in a faithful God,
wept like a child, but could not tell why
W. H.
or wherefore; I never felt so strange in
Feb. 12, 1358.
my life before; I felt as if I could read
.
" _I
' .
that book all night without weariness, (Chance,~oIL. no, belov.ed, md.eed It
and could at that time say with one of IS not. N at the most mmute mrcumold, "I found thy word, and did eat it, stanc~s?f our career ~ap]Jene by cli~nce
and thy word was unto me the joy and -all IS ~n the hands 01 a covena~t bad.
rejoicing of my soul." I shall not at- Y.our ~elllgO" led to t~lat ol~ cob~lel' s shop,.
tempt to give any description of what
!lIS I~lckll1" out. flom hiS basket that
felt while reading this book, it must l~entlCal numb.el of the Go~pel _'Wa.r;asuffice to say, that before I got through zl~e; you: ?cmg. struc,k \flth. the deit, the doctrine of Election was est~h- splsed doc,rme at God s .elecllil!! love,
lished in my soul, I believe as firmly as and eventually J~d to other sources
it ever will be while I am in the flesh. wInch should enlJghten your dark soul
If I relllember right, I think I read this --;-all, all was. of tIre Lord. And what a
book through, again and again, before I b,essed pOSitIOn ;s y~urs now, to be able
took it home; and I believe the ')ld man to stand ou ZlOn s Inll, and rec.ount the
really thought. the Lord had begun a goodness of the :o.r~, ~he ~el'Cles ,of th~
work of grace m my heart.
p~t~way, hiS ~u_taJll1.no glace tlno.u~~
Thus" my dear Sir, I ha,e gi,en you 0 Lt, and to t,~ace lll?ldent after mCldvut
a short ac?onnt of one trifling circum- as all the WOI~ i of ,Ins. hand.. W,~y not,;
sta:lCe~ whICh \fas pOlyerfully brought to 1~J~ead of o~ Z.o,n s hzll, Hf Satt!'1 ~dl ..
my mmd while readlllO' your pIece as
.Y not life to .!loek ~t the aiel cOlJble.r
related at the beginnin"O' ·of this letter. thr?ugh. the cracked.wllldo,:, of IllS hablBut before I close, I "'would ask this tatlOn, mst~ad of bemg led mto Im com~
question, was it chance, think y')u, that p~ny, to drink m the .Gospel of Chmt,
directed my eye to that old basket, or ~ lIy. not ha,e ~ast ml0 the fire that
had the hand of God anything to do with Ident~cal num~er of the Gqspel 'AIagait? I think the ups and downs, the ins zuze, lnstead ~t le~ .to read It, and mal:k
and outs, the risings and sinkings, the ItS con~e~ts, ('I~IS hllS been done r m
hopes and fears, the dark nights and the another Instance "e cou~d name.) ~ hy
briO'ht moruinlJ"s which in some measure not l~ft still to rebel ag~1l1st the precIOus
I h~ve e:x:per{~dced since then, tell me doctrme of God's electmg love? Why
it was the latter; may I not sing then that h.eart-meltlllg pra~er upon our
with dear Newtonknees, m that old stable. All, all IS of
t.he Lord. Speed on, my brother; the
y,ork is Ilot goinO" to stop here. If all is
Thou d idst once 0 wretch behold,
well for tir-Ie, a'll is well for etenzi~1/.
In rebellion blindl), bold,
May the Lord increasingly bless you, till
Scorn Th)' grace Thy power defy,
That poor rebd, Lord, was 1.
He bids you come up hIgher, to join the
ransomed onee arouud his throne. If in
Many days have passed since then,
his divine providence I should ever be
Many changes I havc seen,
led into the neighbourhood of W - - ,
Yet have been upheld till now,
Who couldst hold me up, but Thou 0 I shall most certainly want to mingle
prayer and praise with yon in tkat old
I do believe, and ever shall, that that stable qfyours.
G. C.]

for more reasons than one?
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J1 Seleetioiz jfom the Con'esp01ule'lce of! above sb'englh; and m,' cou"tenance protile late Rei). Joseplt Chamberlam, J11t- cl":roed la all who 5';"- me the (liSeOllsolate
nidel" of Salem Clzapel, Leicester, and 1 auLl dlstressecl state of my 111111cl, what I sufSketches of some of Ilis Sermons; wiUI ferecl I e':l1 never expre,s; I felt "S If the
Bi"iq Recollections of Ms Life lznd last tl~ne was Just at hand when all "o"lcl he over
Illness. By his Widow. 2 vols. 81'0. with me, ancl tha~ 30methlll~ wOI,]cl take
Leicester:

H.

:Horo-an the Crescent.
" ,

(Second JYotice.)
Op ]\,I[r. Chamberlain's subsequent delivcrallce from leo-al bondao-e and fear,
and his happv p~rtakino- of that libertv
wherewith iehovah lll~kcs his people

'.
."
.'.
r.
~Iee, :M:r. C. tuus WIl.es to .1l1.I. HUIl[-

mgtoll : Theo, said I, I am a s;nu6lr inJcecl, and
have clestroyed myself; aud, as Cbrist came
tn seek and save the lost, I Ivill call upon h',
name once lllorc, and confess my faults before him. While doing this, these ,yorcs
came sweetly into my minu, '" Let not your
heart be troubled, ye believe in God, belier~
also in me," John xiv. L I felt a little relief, rose off my knees, anll sat down to meditate npon the words. "Believe also in
mc," kept rolling over in my mind, and I
was led Gut to look to Christ, as the "fedi~tor and Saviolll' of the lost; I felt tbat hardness of heart and desperate rebellion, under
which I had labonred so long, in a meastuc
to give way, and a hope rise up iu my SO"
that the Lord would, soouer or later, baye
mercy npon me. I sensibly found a hn:'den

taken off me; und, instead of giving all np

place, to make mamfest to all the a-.' !ul state
I W?S Ill. I thonght that no one seemecl to
carc for me whie!; aclded abundantly to my
grief; "I l~okcd on my right hand'and b~
held, but the~'e was no onc tbat would know
me; relnge f~lled me; no .man cared fo\' my
soul," Ps. cxln.4. In tillS s~ate I weut_ to
the ch"pel on Sunday mornll1~, and you
preached from Hab. iii. 2, "0 Lord, I have
beard thy speech, and \\,a, afraid; 0 Lord,
revive thy work in the midst of the years;
in the midst of t!le ,'car, 1'.1::';0 !;ilo\\,n: in
wrath remembel' me:'cy." ' ... ~::e yr,a were
speaking I tOl1ud a n:l"y gre:-.i: e:J3~=e ia i~~Y
feelings, and WU3 \"e~·y- eomforiu'liE j the
Lord's presence was wi~h me~ a!hl Th3d 5'J!TIC
little brokenness of heart be;'l}l'c I-Lw: bui.
this was only the b<~inning O[ the; \\'hic'>
\\·3:; afterwards to fon~\Y, 1'0; tber~ \,:ere :-et
~l'eatcr things ill store for m~. .• _\,:" 3,,<1
yc shall receive," saith tbe SaI·i'ml'. '. ,'Jar
your jny may be full." Befol'e I le:t Gr~n'
tham, on relating to you a few of the trial> I
had goue thrGugh, 1 remern bel' that Iyhn! yOIl
sad to me '\'as vel'y enconl'a~ing-, an,l YOUi'
last words were, "\\7l!cn snbllJis::ion jot he
will 0(' God tnkes place, I have no donht lie
will appear for yon." When I left ynu tJ
returll

home, my hem't

\Y:,\S

l"l.'aJy

i)

bra:::

for lost, I felt eneou"agemellt tn keep 0:. with a mixture of grief aud j,oy. I 1.- i 1:0
seeking Him, from whom I had deeply re- cxpcctatious of hem'ing: you a=ai I"e ioI'owvolted.
1iog week; but Goers th(;n!!h~5 are not 2.5
I hnve. frequently been s\\'eetly refrcshed. in ours, neitllE;r are his \\'~y, o;r ways; whereonr meetmg for prayer and readmg the ScrIp- ever He Illtends to clo his pcople gond,
tures and your works; being eomforteJ'1 somethiug: mmt occur to bring them there,
strengthened, and encouraged: "They tbat as nothing can hindcl' hi, purpose; "God
wait UpOll the Lord shall reuew ihel1'lwill work, aud who ,hall1et it 0" A way was
strength." And, although this way of meet- opened for me to 1'0 to Newark, which I
iug together has been, and ,till is, de,pi,ed !;ladly embracecl; a;d nn th.e following Sunby many, yet I have reason to reJOIce, hal'- , dny mOl'Umg I fonnd my nund more serene,
iug therein received mnch good, aud at time, ealm;and quiet, tban it hacl been for some
found Him whom my soul loveth; "Where time; and in prayer I f?"'dd nearne,s of actwo 01' three are gathered tog:ether lU my cess to tbe Lord, and a httle enlargemen: : I
na,ue, t.here am I in tbe midst of tbem," was led out in great earnestness Ihat Ihe
Matt. x"iii. 20. The Lord hath conde- Lord would be with me to ble,s and com'ort
seended to meet with ns; He has owned, ho- me; and I felt a confidence spriulr up in my
nOUl'ed, and blessecl ns with his presence, mind, aud a persuasion in Illy bt~rt, that
and in the midst of all opposition has ena- Gocl had hearcl, and would an,wer Ihe petibled ns to stand fast, and to contend ear- tioll that I had put up io Him, to bIe;s your
uestly for the faitb.
ministry to me that clay. ":-';OIY faith i, the
When I came to Grantham to hcar you, in substance of thiugs hopecl for, and the trithe year 1807, I was bowed dowu with trou- cleocr of things not seen," Heb, xi, 1. J.nd
ble; till my spirit snnk within me, and, as ble,sed, for ever blessed, be t.he Lord, IIe
·Paul says, I setmed pressed out of measure, condcscended to ful~il all my petitions, and
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attended his word with power to my heart, atoncment being applied, speaks paruon,
while you were speaking from Isa. xxu. 3, peace, and recoDciliatioll with God; whet'eby
·4, " Strengthen ye the weak hauds, and con- the conscience is l}Urged from sin and dead
firm the feeble knees. Sav to them that are of works, truth makes ns free, and the '3pirit
a fearful heart, Be strong:fearnot; behold your bears witness to onr adoption, works faith in
God will come with vengeance, even God witb the heart, proclaims our enlargement, anu
a recompense, He will come and save you." r.ries, Ahba, II'ather. "Because ye are sons,
I may say witlt the Psalmist, " Now know I God hath sent forth the Spirit of his Son into
that the 'Lord saveth his anoiuted; He will yonr hearts, crying, Abba, Father," Gal. iv.
hear him fr('m his holy heaven, with the 6. Our conscicnce beareth ns witness in the
saving strength of his right haud," Ps. n. 6. Holy Ghost; ,wd, "being: jnstified by faith,
He strengthened me out of Zlon; bnt what I we have peace with God," Rom. v. 1. The
fclt I shall never he fnlly able to express; sonl feels the blessed effect of this union; "I
the God of hope filled me with all joy and in them, and than in me, that they may be
Ileace in believing, that I might abound in made perfect in one; and that the world may
hope, through the power of the Hoiy Ghost, know that than hast .~nt me, and hast loved
leom. xv. 13. Whiie yonr doctrine dropped them as thou hast loved me," John x"ii. 23;
ss tbe rain, and yonr speecb. distilled as the aud, being made au heir of God and joint.
dew upou my soul, my Beloved \YaS come, heir with Christ, J was enabled to approach
and his reward was with Him, ana his work Him withont wrath or dOllhtiug, perfect love
before Him; the Holy Spieit testified of having cast ant fear and tonnent. This
Him, aud took of the thinzs which were makes hi. service perfect freedom, and ena.Christ's, and showed them plainly nuto me. bles us to worsbip God in newness of the
And I felt in my sonl such quietDess, compo- Spirit., anu to walk in newness of life. "At
sure, tranqnillity, alid submission to the \,-ill that day ye shall know that J am in my Fa.
of God, aDd such brokenness of heat'! and ther, and ye ill me, and I in yon," John xiv.
contrition of spirit, together with such nnc· 20. Well might Panl call it a peace which
tion, power, rest, and peace, as I am not able passelh all uuderstandiog, and an everlasting
to speak of; bnt I found that godly sorrow consolation; for, while the sonl feels this
. that worketh repentance to sal<atioD, nor to blessed earnest or its future inheritance, ~Te
be repented of, 2 Cor. \-ii. IQ. All my bond- are lost iu wonder, looking forward to that
age, darkness, and fear, were gone; and I felicit)' which will be enjoyed beyond this life,
l'ejoiced in God, as tbe porrion of my soul, who when we shall he filled with all the fn!ness of
had reconciled me to himself bv Jesns Christ; God.
" For vonr shame ye shall ha"e double, and
for eo~fuoion they 'shall rejoice in their porThe 1"I'eight of sorro'Y-ru,ersity of
tion." All that I h8d suffered before wao not trial- continuous conflict - interl11inworthy to be compared with that glory which glings of felt mercy-and occasional triwas now revealed; "Arise, shine, for thy umphs, of lrr. Chamberiain, would to
light is come, and the glory of the Lord is ever.y s -ilful, thonghtful observer, berisen upon thee," Isa. Ix. 1. The Lord was speak a preliminary tea,ching and trainthe health of my countenance, He anoiured
ing for some spccial service. There is a
my head with oil, aDd my cup ran over; my
soul delighted itself iu the Lord; and, as I strangeness and singularity about every
said thee, so say] now agaiu, I would uot belie,er's path, that makes him, as the
take all the world for what I then enjoyed, Psalmist expresse; it, "a wonder unto
and what I have many times experienced many;" but this i; peculiarly so in the
siGee; it io that which makes all things in case of those whom the Holy Ghost is
this life sink into nothing. The price of wis preparing for the \\'ork whereunto He
dam is far abo,," rnbies, and in Christ we hath called him. Thc course of training
hare all things richly to enjoy. " The meek which such an one has to undergo is reshall inherit the earth, and c.elight them· markable indeed. If embarked in the
-selves in rhe abnndance of peace," Ps. xHvii. world-1"I'hatever his powers or capacity
11; as it is written, "The ,,"ark of righte- for the business of the world, defeat and
ousness shall be peace, and the effect of righ- disappointment will be sure to stop his
teousness quietness and assurance for ever." progress. If the Lord says to his peo·
" I sat down under his shadow with great depie universally, "I will have thine heart,"
light, and his frnit was s,,"eet to my taste."
He says to His intended ministers spe" My fmit," saith He, "is better than iiold,
yea, ~han fine gold, and my re"enue than cially, "I will have their ha,."cls too."
choice siiver," Pro". viii. 19. It is by the And such may as well attempt to turn
blood of the covenant God .ends forth his the tides, as cxpect to overcome the obpri.oners out of the pit, \vherein is no water, stacles which the Lord throws in the
cansing them to retuI'D to their .t.ronghold, way of His servants when He has intiJesus Christ, as prisoners of hope. The mateJ to them that they have their" fa-
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ther's business" to attend to. In vain mi~ht .feel for it, he must have a warraut
is their dist~e-in vain are their argu- from above.
ments-in vam their rebellion. Unless
Mr. Chamborlain has often beeu heard to
they want to be "answered by terrible say, that he cousidered the office of a true
things in righteousness" indeed, and to minister of the Gospel to be the highest a
retrace their steps with bitterness and man could fill; and that, on the other haud,
an"'uish the sooner they yield to the fOl' a l~au to thrnst hil~self, uncalled aud Itno
'tl b tt
tl
th
contrOlsslOued of God, mto the work, was to·
pre.ssu~~ le. e er; le .so~ner .ey ex- place himself in one of the most perilous and
claIm, Hele I .am, L~ld, ,~o wIth me awful positious which it was possible for a
as. seemeth goo~ III thy, SIght, the sooner man to occupy.
wI!1 they ~~e H1S. ope~;ng ha~d, and hear, With t.hese views of the impcrtauce and
His gracIOus vOICe, TIns IS ~he way, weioYht of the miuisterial office he passr.d
walk ye in it."
.•
thr'~ugh maul' sore exercises beiore he wa;
It is scarcely possibl.e to read the Let-j finally persuaded and enabled to enter upon it.
ters of Mr. Chamberlam, up to the year
Some time after hc became concerned about
1810, without discovering that a pecu-I his eternal state, his mind was po"erfllllY
liar preparatory process was going on. ~rrested. by this Scripture, Jer. xv. 10:
These Letters bespeak, not merely a
Woe IS me, my mother,. that thou hast
depth of experience and intensity of con-I bOl'lle ~e a ma~ of contentIOn to tRe whole
fiict, but a clear and comprehensive in- ea:th!
He olten thonght of these words.
sio-ht into the truth' a keenness of, .~,alater penod, thefollowmg SCl'lptnre bore
thbouo-ht. a depth of penetration' a I with much weight on his mind, Prol-, ni,.
o "htl t d' 'd th
d ft' th 1 1], ]2: "If thou forbear to dehrer thtm
power ng y O. IVI e, e wor 0 ru . that are drawn uuto death. aud tho,o that are
lVloreover, th~re IS a weIght, and a powe,r, ready to be .laiu; if thou'sayest, Behold, ,re
~n~ a feellllg about them, thrtt clean,; I ~lle\V it not; doth uot he th.t pondereth the
mtJmate no mere let~er-kllowle~ge or I Geart cousider it? and be that keepeth thy
snperfiClal reaclmg 01 the SCi'lptUl'e, I soul, dOtll not he know it; and shall not lle
could convey. These Letters, therefore, render to every man according to his worb <"
will prepare the spirituall'eader for the I This promise, which h, nev~r lost sight 0:,
after-openings of tIte Lord's heart and .. as also applied to him: "For ye shall not
hand with regard to His servant.
go Ol~t with haste, nor go by flight; for the'
We again take up the volume in order I Lo,d wi!l go hefore you; and the. God of
to show how Mr. Chamberlain was led I Israel Will be your rereward," Isa. Ill. 12.
with respect to the ministry, and the
He ?ad ever great fear and dread Jest, as
gracious way in which the Lord opened he useo to say, be sh~u~.d prove one,of thO,;'
his mouth m His great and glorious ,~hom the Apostle dOocllbes as a nOLce_ Fo.
t!le solemn Importance of so momcu: '115 ~u
name:
. de;
a.lIalr .appeare d t 0 h'lill at. .~m~ h n-:a~D~tc.
I :Jiat hiS heart oftcu sank w:tb;a h.m, UJj€~
Ai before stated, it is now iutended to give 'I the barc idea of standiug up to speak in tile
some account of the excrclses of Mr. Cham- HOme of thc Lord God 0/ Ho.ls.
berlain's mind about tbe miuistry_ But pre- I The conflict between the fear or displeasvious to doing this, it "'ill be propel' to say, I iHg God by keeping back, aod tl.e dread of
that, although he carefully avoided acqnaint- presuming to go for\\ard unle5S upon safe
iug Mr..Hnulington, either personally or b)- ~ronl1d, hecame more and more SHere; yet,
letter, of the intense anxiety of his mind con- i:J rcality (althongh to some it ma:r appear
ceming preachiug, and concealed from him m'ange), he had all aloug au impression,
the secret uneasin.ss aud perplexity which he which at length ripened into • ~ettled judghao at tbat time felt for some years, :Mr. ment, that the Lord I'fould in his 011'11 time
Huntiugton had notwithstanding, from an enable him to go forth; and he also beliel'ed,
early period of his aequaiutance with Mr. th~t when that time was really ('ome, God
Chamberlain, ontertailled a belief that the would make it kuown to him-would amI,',
Lord had qualified and commissioned him to l.lim of his mind and wilL The foonh chappreach his word; aud spared neither entreaty ter of Exodus had great "eight wirh 11im,
uor argument to induce him to uudertake it. e>pecially vel'. 24: "Aud it came to pass by.
Eut 1I0t all tliat such a highly esteemed the way iu the inn, that the Lord wet him,
authority could urge, nor all the entreaties or aud sought to kill Ioim." He has said it was·
encouragements of those friends who werc impossible Cor him to describe "hat he felt
iutimately acquaiuted with him, and who, from those words.
both undcr his prayers and also from Ili,;
Hcre he stood, well knowing tloat no one
edifyiug converi.tion, often fonud a blessing, could help him; thltt it was not in the power
conld move him. However satisfactoi"Y their of allY hu::",n arm te a"ist him. This deel'
testimony might 1>c, aud howevcr thankful he Rll:tiety and distrcss so affected him, that his
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appetite failed, his health and strength. gave
way, and hi~ frame became so rednced that
he was scarcely more than a shadow.
These lon&"-continned and trying exercises
were, however, snhsequently of great me to
,him; and he has often said that, painful as
they were, yet he would by no means have
.been with.unt them; that he fonnd it hest to
have lVeB proved his own way; that man
bad no hand in setting him up, and that he
believed, \Thatever opposition or reproach he
might mee, with, man would nevel' he ahle
to put him down.
'Succeeding years made it plain that tbe
Lord wa" by these deep soul-distresses and
various temporal trials, fitling and preparing
him for lhe work of the ministry; enlbling
him, from his own sufferings, to .ympathize
with the distressed, wbeth.erinmind or bodv;
and fl'om his own experience of the f.ithf'~l
ness of God to his promise, in delivering him
from all his trouhles, to encourage the burdened and afflicted to continne to wait upon
ihe Lord un til He .honld arise for their help.
To God aloue he had all aloni been enableu
to look, on Him to reit, and in Him to trnst;
and earQestly would llll endeavour to encourage others to follow the same course, saying) He still fonnd Him the !:ame uDthangeable God in every time of need; ...ho ever
had, and ever would, own and hononr t.hat
faith which was his own gift, however 'feak
and feeble it might be.
It pleased God to lead him on, in this try.
ing path, until the month. of Angnst ill the
year 1811. He was then brought to the settled uetermiuation to have no mOre to do
with bnsiness. Anu often has he said. that
jf ever he had faitll in God, Ioe hau at that
time, believing with his whole heart that
God would take CQre of him. H e wa~ ena·
bled in that honr to cast himself e~tirely
npou the Loru, watching his hand, and waiting upon Him.
From the month of Augnst nntil Febrnary,
1812, he was kept in this waiting posture,
seeking to know the will of God. The daily
bQrden on his mind respecting preaching
bowed him uown, and oppressed him most
distressingly, bnt the Lord sustained him.
.H length, throngh deeply painfnl tossings
and indescribable perplexity, he \\'as brought
to thii crisis-to be as mnch afraid to staud
still, as he was fearful to go forward.
The Lord was at this junctnre pleased to
appear for him. Early one mornin~, as he
was revolving all things in his minu, this
passage came to him with power: "Behold,
three men seek thee; arise, therefore, and
l:et thee down, and go with them, donbting
nothing: for I have sent them." These
words were felt by Mr. Chamberlain with
pecnliar force, accompanied by a reverence
and awe of God; and a persuasion that the
-time wr.s drawing near, when \le would he
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pleased fRlly to disclose his secret purpose of
calling him to preach his word.
In the course of that day he received three
letters f"om th"ee several persons, invit.ing
and entl'eating him to come to preach. Here
were shown to him the" three men seeking
him." He was quite confirmeu in believing
the Lord's time was come, and that the im·
pression he had long entertained of the Lord
making it known to him whenever the set
time was really come, was now realiseu by
him. His mind was satisfied, his heart was
Hxed.
Bnt it shonld here be observed, that several persons at Nottingham, who were under
soul-concern, and who could find no relief
from the miuistry they had been accnstomed
to attend, had for some time assembled together at the honse of a friend, for the pill'pose
of reading the Scriptures, Mr. Huntington's
works, and ior prayer.
Mr. Chamberlain had occasionally visited
these frieods; and they, finding his prayers
and conver~ation greatly blesseu to them, had
for some time lookeu fOfl\'ard, hoping it
might be the good pleasnre of God to call
him forth to labour in his vi neyard.
As the little company increased in faith,
they engaged a small chapel. Two of the
letters before named were to ask Mr. Cbam.
herlain to open it i-neither, however, of the
friends "as acqnainted with the other's intention.
1I'f,,, ChamberlaIn immediately replied as
follows:
" Leicester, Jan. 30, 1812.
" 1\1 Y DEAR FRIEND, - ' I know that the way
of man is uot iu hims"lr, neither is it in man
t.hat walketh to direct his steps;' it is by
faith that we walk, and not by sight. God
promised ~Io.es that his presence should go
willl him, and that He would give him rest;
and I knolV that to this day, ' He is nigh
nnto them that haply feel afler Him.' Nor
can you say that you are not' holpen with a
little help;' hitherto strength has heen given
eqnal to the uay. I kuow that yon must
have many fears and misgivings in your own
mind at time>, and unbelief and Satan together "ill paint things in a most dismal light.
Bnt remember, 'the battle is not oun, but
God's.' 'Let the "eak say I am stronll;.' It
is ' the lame which take the prey,' and fools
that are made "ise unto salvation. Satan has
long predicted my dO\'Ulfall, but having ob.
tained heip of God, I continne to this uay ;
and throngh hi. graee I hope to stand, and
resist this father of lies. If the Lord will, I
shall leave Leicester on Satul'uay morning by
coach, that I may meet with you on Sunday;
but remember that the same travail at the
thought of coming f"rth in Fnblic, will come
on you again when I have left. I know what
these exercises are. Yours most affe~tionate.ly.
JOSEPH CHAMBERLAIN."
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Althougb this reply did not in the least the 19th. He spoke for an haul', aud when
assure them that he would begin to speak in he.resumed his seat his emotion was apparpublic, yet were they so hopeful concerning eut to ever)' one.
it, that 1\:rs. G--, who was one of the
The importance of thi step he had now
most established among them, wrote to I taken appeared to be almost too much for
Newark, informing her friends there how the his f~eble frame to s"stain~ reduced as it IVas
matter stood.
by his long and sore exercises.
The compiler of this imperfect sketch was at,
Itl the ev~ning he stood in the same place,
Nottingham on the Snoday, and well"remem- and spoke WIth much clearness and enlargebel'S the deep anxiety felt by all present when! ment .from-" Come and hear, all ye that
111'. Chamberlain ,entered the chapel, aecom· ' fear God, and I will -declare what He hath
panied by Mr. B-- and Mr. A--.
done for my soul." ,He gave a particula:'
They sat down in the table pew; and at account of his experience, ,and of rhe exerthe commencement of the service the hymn eises he passed through, relative to his call
of Mr. Hart's, begiuningto the ministry.
"Pit, a helpless sinner Lord"
. The few surviving friends who first heard
)
" h I m speak at Nottmgham, have not forgot.
was sung. 1\'[1'. Chamberlain then engaged ten that memorable occasion.
in prayer; another hymn Was sung; and he
On the following Sabbath, Feb. 1812,
then took the book, stood up, and read the Mr. Chamberlain preached his first sermon
fourth chapter of Luke, as far as to the in Saleru Chapel, Leicester, taking the same
words, " And the eyes of an them that were words for his text which he had spoken from
in the synagogue were fastened on Him." at Nottingham: "Come and hear, all ye that
He then closed the book, and began to speak fear God, and I wiil declare whar He be:,,most sweetly and eneonragingly, particularly done for my soul," P;. hi.. 16. He \';0,
on each clause of the 18th verse, and al;o ou favoured with much liben)" in speaking.
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HEI:E bliss, ii short, imperfect, inseenre,
Here" "anity " ;, ,tarnp'd P:1 ar belm," ;
But total, abiolnte, and perfect there.
Perfeetio>i there on [\-e1'y thiog sball grm~.
Here time's a moment-short our happiest 'I Here myfond heart i, fa,tened on surne friend,
state;
Whose kllldness m.y, whose lo\e mnst ha'-e
'l'hcre infinite dnration is the date.
an end;
Here S~tan t.erupts,and troubles e'en the be,t-; i But there no failure can I e~'el' ~rove, ..
There :)atan s power extends not to the ble,t. i God cannot dIsappOInt, for ,. Goo I, la·;e. In a weak .inhtl body here I dwell,
1 Here Christ for sinner, sufi'tr'd, =:·o,.,,-~, :=~
But there I drop this frail and sickly shell. 1 bled,
Here my be.t thoughts are stamp'd with gnilt ':Bnt there He reigns t e gl'e,.' :rillw~}~2:;:
an d fear,
Head.
But lo<e and pardon shall be perfect tbere.
Here Il1oek'd and scourg'd he wore a cro;\':1
Here my best duties are defiled with sio ;
of thorns;
_
There all is ease without, and peace within. Unc10uded glory there His head adorns.
Here feeble faith supplies my only light;
Here error clouds the will,anel dims the sight;
There f;lith and hope are swallowed np iu There all is knoldedge, purity, and liS!1t.
sight.
lIere so imperfect is this mortal state,
Here love of self my fairest wgrks destroy; li' blest lllyself, I mourn some other's fa!e;
There love of Gael shall perfec.! all my joy.
.-\.1 every human woe I hoce repine;
lIere things, "as in a glass, are <lark!)"" The joy of every saint shall the:'e he mine.
ShOWH,
Here if l]ean, the world shall pierce mv hcor',
There I shall know, as clearly as I'm known. Bllt there, that hroken reed und I'll for er",
Here "ants and cares perplex my auxio!:,
purt.
mind;
rIere on no promised good can I depend,
But spirits In";,e a calm fruitiou find.
Dllt thero the !toek of Ages is my Friend.
Here disappointments my best schQfnes de· Here if some 'nddcn joy delight in,p;le,
stray;
The dread to lose it dumps tbe ri;in5 fire;
There" thoEe that sow'd in tears, s],aH reap But there whatever good the soul empio:',
in joy."
The thoaght that 'tis eternal, croWDS the '-er.
[Copied b)J
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THE WIDOWED

HEAR~

[THE following letter from a bereaved I my own sorrow to have to tell the heavy
OI\e to her father-in-law having come into I' tidings, that I am returning alone from
our hands, we are rl'luctant to make any the land whose climate we had hoped
abridgment or alteration whatever. might have been the means of bringing
There is a peculiar simplicity about it, health and cure to our beloved R-and it is altogether so natural and un- But, my dear father, .while we may, and
studied, that we are anxious it should go can but weep ~~?ether, we will rejoice toforth precisely as it was penned by her gether too. vv e have reason to rejoice,
who was; at the time, on her return-voJ' and to bless God for all his goodness
age, lonely and sad, having left the pre- and truth which He caused to pass beeious loved one's relics to moulder in a fore him. Surely he was a happy pilforeign land. Bet ween twenty and thirty grim, beloved and hOll0ured in lifeyears have r<111ed away since she mi~ht brought gently down into the valley of
have been disposed to have adopted the the shadow of death; strengthened and.
words of one of old, "Call me not Naomi, comforted, so as to fear no evil, and still
'call me Ma,rah, for the Lerd bath dealt as he advanced, the light of God's counvery bitterly witn, me ;,r went out full, tenance beamed more brightly upon him;
'llnd·theLord hath brought me hQmea"ooain this peace and joy still increased till an
empty;" and yet" we are happy to learn entrance was' ministered unto·him ilhunihat, as in Naomi's case, the writer (a dantly into the everlasting .kingdom of
perfect stranger to ns) is nourished by onr Lord.and Saviour Jesns Christ. You
her loved offspring whom the Lord in parted with him cheerfully to the distant
mercy spared to her. The reader will island of Madeira, my dear father, in the
:find, as he pursues the followiIlg narra- fond hope that its pure air might have
tive, it will increase in interest; and we been the means of prolonging his valuahope that the Lord may make it a re· ble life. Had you heard that his health
freshing word to mauy a desolate heart, was so much improved, the climate
-and one that shall in a special m.anner agreed with him so well, and we were so
redound to his own eternal glory.-ED.J happy there, that we intended to make
it our residence for a year or two, you
TO MR. F
would, 1 doubt not, have cheerfully acquiesced in the arraIlgement, and your
My DEAR FATHER,-I feel as though I own feelings of regret at the prolonged
must address you by this endearing ti- absence would have been lost in the hope
:tIe; I have loved you as the father of of his gaining permanent advantagem.y beloved husband, and for yonr own and shall we not acquiesce; cheerfully ac~ake too, and now the storm of afIliction quiesce in the arrangement of our' hea~eems still to drive me nearer to you. venlJ Father, who, in infinite wisdom
Yes, my dear father, "the storm, the and -love, has at once perfected all our
trial of itreIlgth is come;" but we have a best wishes for our beloved R--, in
place of refuge; in the Lord Jehovah is removing him to that better land "where
everlasting strength; lay hold r!f it, and the inhabitant shall no more say, I am
Y01/, 1lJilt be sustained; you will find pre- sick; where the Lamb which is in the
seut help in time of trouble, and be en- midst of the throne shall feed them, and
abled to say, "It is well" -" The lmd lead them unto liviIlg fountains of waters,
'!lath done it." "The Lord gave, .and and God shall wipe away all tears from
the Lord hath taken awaJ, and blessed his eyes." And, oh! how delightfully
be the mime of the Lord." I trust I soothin~ and cheering is the thought
ean set my 'seal to the power and faith- that, it IS but a prolonged ahsence, not a
fulness of God in fulfilling his word. "The final separation-Oh! no, no. All glory
word of the Lord is tried. He is a buck- to the dying Lamb, through his rich
lerto.them that trust in Him." Upon grace we look to the same bright inhenone can this aflliction fall with the ritance. "I go to prepare a place -f6r
'loe~r;ht that it does upon,.me._ He who you, in my Father's house are many manhas supported and does suppoJt me- can sions." Oh! I hope I shall never lose
support alto . Oh! I do' rejoice in this. the impression of the reality and blessedIt is a painful task, and seems to add to ness of uuion to Christ, and each other
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in Him, and of heaven as our hOl~e, "The Lord bless thee, the Lord lift up the
which I had, while waiting with my be· light of his countenance upon thee, and
loved husband till the gates of the celes- give thee peace, &c.;" as I read it to him,
"We he said, "I think we can truly say, we
tial city were opened to hiUl.
shaJI not be separated love," (he said) have felt that."
Except when his throat was sore, he
"no, not for a moment; we shall soon
meet again; we shall soon all meet." ~carcelJ knew any pain, and hi,S spirit&
I do feel his absence more deeply than ~ were generally cheerful; we ciften talked
can express; none but those who' have of absent fl·iends, though so entirely safelt it, can tell how the heart seems sev· tisfied that we were where God would
cred when such 'a friend is removed. have"us to be, t.hat he never expressed a.
You, my dear Father, have known it, and wish in regard to any that implied disyou will understand, and sympathize with satisfaction at being' absent from them.
me.'. Yet, I think I can say, that I do He loved to think of H--; once he
rejoice in his unspeakable gain, and that .said, "If I thought I should not recover,
I would not wish to bring him back to I think I should~like to;go hqme and die
the toils of the wildirness. I do ear· at H--." He thought .and \\poke of
nestly desire that the affliction may be you, my dear father, with much affection
sanctified as. a means of quickening me in and gratitude. He always seemed ready
my pr<1gress heavenward, of making me to thank God upon every remembrance
mare ·humble, more holy, more diligent of you; t.he testimony he bore of you.
,in the sirviceofGod, ·that Cllri t may ar:.d his dear mother will, I doubt not"
be nlore precious, and that his name may excite in your heart deep and humble
be magnified in me; pray for me that it gratitude to God. One morning when
may be so. Our letters to dear M:- we were speaking of the education of
gave JOU an account of the state of his children, he said, "I am Slll'e the ef.
health for the first fortnight, or three feet of silent, holy influence is very
weeks I think after our arrival in Ma· great: I never remembe.r in anything to>
dell'a; for a short time after this, my have had an unfavourable impression of
hopes w'ere mQre s..nguine-the weather my father or mother."
During the first few weeks he e.vi'Y'as fine; he. was enabled to take exer·
cise on horseback, and enjoyed it :'ery dently felt alllious to recover; but one
much. I thought he looked a httle morning, !think it was the morning after
stouter; and almost every one remarked, we had sent our first packet of letters to
that he certainly did appear to be im- Englaud; he called me, and asked me to
proved, b.ut it was a short and flattering put my ear to his chest and listen to his
gleam; his throat became sore again, he breathing, he then said, "I feel now enlost strength and flesh; though still the abled to leave all more entirely. I feel
disease made its progress in so.insidious more comfort (with tears he added,) when
a. way, till within the last few days, I first lliwoke this .morning, tile biessing
scarcely one passed that we could not of redemption seemed .such a great
:laJ in some'respect, that he aplleared to thing."" 'Still he seemed to cherish
be better; the geneml answer to ·enqui. (though with entire submissiml to the
ti,ts, .was, "I hope a.little better;" "a will'of God,) the hope of recovery: he
, little''8tro!\ger ;" ;thougb, when I looked 'often said, he could but feel tluithe was
back from week to weyk, 1 could, I think in a very precarious st.ate, but still he did
invariably trace some distinct evidence nO,tlconsider his caSt hopcless-he had
of increased weakness. Yebvith all the had ,patients recover whose s.ymptoms
uncertainty and anxiety attending it, I had appeared to be as severe. WhGn he
feel that it is a time 'lobe remembered expressedithislas his opinion he generally
with much gratitnde-many, many, innu· added some sentence of this kind, "We
J;llerable were the rriercies and. blessings must;simply trust in God, rest in the Lord,
.;t,hat .marked it; we had much enjoyment and wait'patientlv for Rim." At another
in each others' society. I read much to time, " what a .blessing that all is rigM
him ;'. Wfl' conver~ed and pra,yed together with God." " After all there is no peaee
and felt, (T_trust) of a, truth, that God but'in 'this,into thine hand I commit my
was with,u~. pear E--, in a letter re· spirit; Thou hait redeemed me, 0 Lord
ceived only .. about a week before his God of truth."
Dr. R-- encouraged us to hope,
deal h, conclude." by: de$iring that we
might eI1joy the blessings given to the and rfelt it right as' far as I could, to
children, of Israel, Numb. vi, 24, 25, 26. take the encouragement, though with
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me it was" hoping against hope;" and· precious to him; "The Bihle," he said~,
'Often, very often, it was a severe strug.\ "seems so made for me;" and he was
gle not to show my feelings more than, enabled with simple faith, to rest upon
j[ did. The declaration of our Lord, "all its precious promises, and enjoyed muclr
power is given unto me in heaveu and of that peace which is the. fruit of faith ..
in earth," was a ground for pleading for One night he said to me, ., Good night,
the spiritual and temporal.hlessings, we dear, may God bless you, and lift up the
felt in need of; I said, " I want Him to light.of his countenance upon you and
make you better, love, if it be his will, give you peace. 0, what a blessing to
we believe his power ;" he replied, "Yes, have the peace of God." One morning,
iEt will promote his glory." I said, "It seeing the pleasant smile that played fre·
is as much an evidence of his lo,-e and quently round his mouth before he spoke,
power that we are made willing to .Ieave I asked, "What t~ought is there y" "The
It there." "Yes," he saId. "I do Wish to thought," he replied, "that God lS love;"
rer.over, but I trust I have always ear· . at another time he said, "I can only he
nest!y desired that· it might not he con· Ltappy as I rest upou the love and mercy
trary to his will. Sometimes I have felt of God manifested in Christ Jesus: but
almost afraid to ask for life, lest it should I am doin~ nothing;" this (said I,) is all
seem like want of submission, but ire you have to do at present. (. 0, I had
may with prayer and supplication, let forgotten (he added,) that they also serve
our requests be n:'ade known unto God: who ant!! stand G1Ld wait." " How impor.
lif~is a blessing, ana 101lg life is a bless· I' tant it IS (he observed) to cultivate this
ing, and we may with submission ask it, feeling and the assurance that if we walk
at the same time the believer has the un- I in the light, as He is.in the light we hne
speakable joy of knowing that when ah· fellowship one with another, and the
sentfrolll the body he slmll be present with blood of Jesus Christ cleans.lth from all
the Lord." If my life should be pro· sin. How invariably we find forgive·
longed, 1 trust I shall never forget the ness and holiness associated." A.t. anolessons of instruction which this season ther time, he said, "I have lately felt
of waiting bet·ween time and eternity such an earnest desire to live in the prebrought before us; the last appointed to seuce of God, to feel that God is love,
prepare my dearest hnsband for the ~lo. and that He is all around me-if we walk
rious rest to 'l'l'bich he 'l'l'as meetenm~, in the light,&c." "Then (said I,) 'l'l'e shall
and to which the increased spirituality of not. make it a question how far we should
his miud, indicated he was fast hastening. let our reli~ion be known, for light will
Once in his sleep, he thns prayed for shine." "This (he replied) is religion,
sanctification: ." According to the work· that every action should be inflnenced
mg of thy mighty pow'er, whereby Thou by it." If I should speak of oue text
canst snbdne all things to Thy.self, sub· as having been frem the time of our lea:vdue in me every thing contrary to Thy ing England, the sheet·anchor of his seuL
will, and hring my whole mind into en- as it were, it wonld be that" Christ died
iire conformity to Thyself."
for us '.' several times mentioning it in
Oft.en, also, in his sleep, he repeated connexion with Dr. Waugh's address
'passa{res of Scripture: one night when I from it. On Saturday, the 18th, we refold him of !Javin~ repeated; "God is ceived the first letters since we left Eng:love, and he that awelleth in love, dwell· land. The cheering account they coneth in God, and God in him," he said, tained oCour beloved children, and our
.., I think it so important to cultivate this dear friends generallJ, comforted our
feeling, that God is love, and that He is bearts; we thanked God and took COlT.
:a].1 aronnd us." Allnding to it a.,o-ain after· rage. On that day he felt exceedingly
wards, he:saia, "It was such a comfort weak from t.he depressing effect of a
to me, in fp.e night every t.ime I awoke, fresh, medicine-the distressing effect
that pleasan(th\ came into my m,ind." produced, proved that his strength was
,Qne mornilig just upon awaking, he said; more reduced than he had been aware of :
,H what a beautiful verse that is,
frol11 the ilr.mediate effect of this he re. ,
covered in a day or two, but still the~
., 'rhis world's a dream, an empty. show,
d I'
f
Ii b i d '1
B t th b' ht
Id t I' h
•
ec lUtl. 0 st.rengt ecame a most al!'
U tl .e
rig b tWOlt' I' 0 ": I~C we go,
1I10re visiblll; but t,he wlather was very.
Fl " I JOys SU \; an la ,mu Sl~cere'
r
bl
th
h'
. ht b
When shall I wake and find: me there P"
lllllaVOllra ,e; we oug t It 1l11g .e·
III a measure a~trIbllted to that, and stIll
. The \l.• rdof God.a'p'pear.edexcecdll1gly . hoped thaL he migLtt raIJy when it should:
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,please God to send warm and settled
It was not 'till' Saturday, the 25th,
wtather. Almost the whole of the sup;' that we became fully aware of immediate
ceedinO' weak was colder and more van· danger; early on tl~e n~orni?g of that
able th~n had been known for many years day, I heard him crymg m hl~ s~eer1
in the island-most tremendous gales awoke him-he told me a pamlully.af.
and very heavy rains. One evening as fecting dream relating to his being b~
the sun shone upon the dark clouds over ried in F - - , which had caused hIS
the eastern mountains, we saw a beau· distress, (it was a singular fact that. I was
tiful rainbow-we looked at it with much at the same time dreaming of packn~g u!>
interest, (perhaps more than we h~d ever to return to Enghind;) I could not res·
done before,) as the Bow of PrOllllse, the train my feelinO's when he told me; leantoken of the covenant·faithfulness of God ing my head against ~lis, I w~pt bitterly ~
shining as bright or more brightly to us with solemn emphaSIS he sald,
in that distant land, than we had ever
" Our sorrows ani! OUl' tears, we ponr
seen'it in our own country. Little did
Into the bosom of our God,
I think how fast the cloud I had so much
He hears us in the monrnflll hour,
dreaded, was then gathering over me;
And helps ns bear the heavy load."
but most truly, the bow of the covenant
After some conversation, in which he
of peace shone brightly in it. .Not one spoke ofthe wish he should feel to ret~rn
good thing failed of all its graCIOUS pro· to England, if Dr. R--.-should tlunk
mises., Still t~ey are my suppo.rt, and I there was no hope of hl~ recovel:Y, hut
am enabled wlth humble confidence to at the same time expressmg. confidence
trust its provisions for the fntll,J:e, for, in God and resiO'nation to his will; he
"Faithful is He who hath promIsed, I said, ,,'Let us pr~y to God," and taking
will uever leave thee, nor forsake thee; my hand, in an earnest and lou~er tone
a Father of the fatherless, aud a Judge than I, had heard for some time, he
of the widow is God in his holy habita· said, "0 Lord, our God, when our
tion." Notwithstanding increasing symp· hearts are overwhelmed within us, lead
toms of weakness, my dearest R - - - us to the Rock tlrat is higher than we.
still maintained the' same calm, uncom· We believe that Christ died for us; we
plaining spirit; ~o fe~rful of giving trou· believe that we are'r'ecollciled to Thee
ble, or of anythmg hke self1ndnlgellce, throuO'h Him' we believe'that through
that 'l had often some ~roub.le to per· his at~nement'thcre are mansions in glory
suade him to do that whlCh IllS ~tate of prepared for us. Oh, what shall we renweakness made necessary. ~~ ~ed a,l'l del' unto Thee for all Thy ?enefi~s? But
w.ays to have me near hlm.
~he velY our minds are this mornmg dIsturbed
slght of y?U does me go?d, love, he sald I and oppressed; we know not what to
one mormng as I went mto the room af· think. 0 help us simply to rest on
ter a short absence; and when I ex· Thee:" After this he became composed
pressed my regret that I co.uld not do and sle t again.
Alluding to the ci!,cumstance .after.
more for ~im, "Oh, (he rephed,). you do
not know what a solace and eotnfor~ yo~ wards in connexion wlth our COlTIwg to
are to m~, loy-e.". The remembrance of Madeira, he said, "We are sure goodness
s~ch exp.resslOns.ls, dear to me; and they and mercy have followed us to tbls hour,
wlll be g,rateful to yo~ too, I doubt not, and we have only 8imp~1J to rest m God.
my dearlatber,as showmgtheperfect con· Read to me "In my Father's house are
tentment an~ satisfaction o~ mind .he felt many mansions." "'I feel, (he said,) as
under the ClrcUl~lst~nces l~ whlCh we though'l should so like to see Dr. Waugh
were pl,ace~. T~IS.dld not m any mea· (whose life we had lately read with much
sure anse from mdlfference to 'our dear interest ) but Jesus is our Ad,ocate, our
friends at a distance; he remembered Mediat~r how much better than Dr.
them with lively affection, but fr~Jll the Waugh:,''' Yes," I said, "He is ever with
full':conviction ~hat theLoJ'~ had dlrected us- 1mmanuel, God with U.3." He reour way; and mdeed hedld not app~ar peated with emphasis, "Immanue~ Gqrl
barely content, but grateful for the k~nd wit 1 us. Oh, if we did but reahze It.
ProVldeme,that. hadp,laced .us.there, fre· let us try to do so to.day." I tr~st we
quently expressmg IllS convlCt~on that he ditf i~deed feel that He was wlth IlS.
was under. nlore f~'vourable Clrcumst,an· Thinking that my beloved ~--looked
ces (notWlthtsandmg the state of tl~e worse than I had seen lllm before! I
weather,) than he could have been 111 wrote all.(}.te, to, Dr. R---:: requestmg
England.
.
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him to call, and at the same time begging little perhaps imagining how soon he was
he would tell us candidly, if he thou/Sht "to be unclothed, to be clothed upon,
thereweresymptomsofimmediatedanger. that mortality might be swallowed up of
I saw him aloue when he called, and he life." After he 'was in bed, I. said,
told me that he had not the least hope "what a blessing it is that you areenaof his rallying, and had had hut very bled to look at the probability of the aplittle from the first: he did not speak of proach of death without alarm, "Yes,
immediate danO'er, and advised me not, (he replied,) this is what I rest upon, };
to take away ail hope for fear of sinking feel that I could not be hapP.1J away/ram'
him. I told him that I did not fear, for God. The blood of Jesus Christ God's
he was not like one of whom he had told Son, cleanseth from all sin; but when·
us a day or two before, (a priest, a pro- one thinks of the holiness of, God; the
fissed illfidel, who, upon hearing that he righteonsness of Christ is perfect." I
could not live, was thrown into a com- said, "Yes." He continued, "One feels
plete horror of mind, and left many thou- the need of the Robe of salvation. In
sand dollars for Masses to be said for my present state of health I do not think
his soul;) but a believer, influenced by it well to go throngh a long 11istory of
the principles of the Bible, and had for evidences, if the love of Christ constrains
many years, lived in a state of prepara- ns, it must be an evidence that the love
tion for death. Still as it might be bet- of God is shed abroad in the heart, and
ter not to tell him- abrnpt~y, I wished then there is something al1S\:ering to.
pr. R--to prepare the way for the hCMen. I have need, (he Said) to be
intelligence. Dearest R--perceiving humbled, to be deeply humb.le.d, when ]j
by my countenance that I had been con- compare myself with my prll'lleges ~nd
versing with Dr. R., enquired what he advantages." "If we live more by faith,
thought of him. I replied, "he thinks we shall not feel heaVen so distant." ".1
you very ill, love." "He thinks I may think (he replied) we shall soon fee11t
gain strength as the weather becomes not distant; ever since I have been'here,
.warmer?" " He did not say so, love." I have had a O'reat dread of dying here,
This was sufficient to let him know his but. 'ifseems ;~ne now." I repeated the
real opinion; and so far from its having line," God ~nr Redeemer lives," wita
a deJ?ressing effect, even cbeerf.uluess emphasis he finished the verse,
,,:as mcreased; to God the praise be
" An-l often fl'om the skies
given. Soon after Dr. R. had left, I
Looks'down and watches all my dust,
read the fourth chapter of the 2nd Cor.
Till He shall bid it rise."
-after reading the verse, ." Perplexed but I 'd I h
tl
I t th t
t be
not in despair," I said, "I think we cau sal,
ave lOn~ I . a I 1. was 0
-say that;" with an animated smile, he so, G?d would brmg o.ur mmds to all
said, "0 no not in despair' I have not t·he .C1rcnmstan~es.. With eagerness, he
·
'.
.'
rephed "He wzll III a way that you are
a fee1mg approacbmg despair, not an un· l'ttl'
f" H l'ttl k
how:
happy thonght"-I said "we have no 1 I e aware 0 •
~ 1 e J.le.w., .
cause for it, for t.hat ~hich we most my hear~ had shrunk III th~ antlC:patl?1l
dreaded, is the briO'htest of all." "Yes" 1 of th~ tnal, but I found It as h~~a:d,.
he re lied,
o.
'
1and mdeed when heaven and et~rlllty
,~
.
were bronght so near, It ~ppeared COlIlThen shall we .se~ l.llS face,
paratively a matter of little. moment,
And never, ne,e~ sm;.
where the body should sleep till the momTh~n .from the nvers of !llS grace
ins of the resurrection of the just;
·
DrlOk endless pleasnres 10.
tins is tbe great blessing, that it rests in
"I want to feel that God is around me." hope; and" when the Lord shaJl.descend
T sai~, ",with favour He' will compass from heaven with a great, shout, and the
the rtghteous as with a shield." "I feel voice of the archalwel' then sliall we
conscious (he said,) that he does, or I (however distant) be ~a;ght up together,
could not' feel so happy as I do." He to :neet the Lord in the all'; and so shall
had risen as usual, and we were at this we be ever with the Lord. Wherefore
·time in the dining-room, ~ut returned to comfort one an?ther with the~e -words."
our own room before d~er . .Itwas .We spoke agalllof'ourcomlU~to:M:a
the first day he had not dined WIth the deira and I told hiin the fear 1 some·family; we dined together, and soon time;'felt, lest I Had been, too anxio~s
,after, he undressed and' went to bed, for it, or had too much promoted It_
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annular eclipse. of the sun, was the us to look .pon Him whom we have
event of this month, which perhaps pierced, and to mourn.
more than any other claimed the public
We may congratulate our friends, that
attention. It i~ onr mercy not to be the alarming state of feeling which had
,numbered among those who" dwell in sprung up, between the governmelLt of
the ut·~ermost parts of the' ear.th," and this country and our French neighbours;
who are afraid at these tokens of the has been mercifully removed. The exdivine power. Great disappointment was phnations that have heen made on each
felt in London and the su burbs, and very side have proved satisfactory, and we
generall.y through the country, that the shall, we hope, hear no more of those
beautiful phenomenon was concealed threats, and those' tones .of .defiauce,
during nearly the whole time of its oc- which were beginning to flow so freely
· currence, by the heav.y clouds blown up from the tongues of speakers, and the
by the West wind. Still we in London pens of our public writers. It would
· and the ..ighbourhood wer~ favoured have been an overwhelming calamity if
witb a glimpse at the wonderful pheno- our country had been pluuged into war
menon about one o'clock, jus.t at the with our nM.r neighbour, and that bemoment of greatest observation; and cause of wicked conspirator- against
· occasionally while the eclipse·was pass- life, who had abused our h1spitality by
ing away. Two ideas respecting this making this country the scene of their
rare spectallle seemed to impress all horrible plots. Tb.e execution of the
minds; one the regularity and certainty plotters in Paris was an awful scene, and
· of the divine works, and the other the dreadful is it to read of men pas_ing int-o
exactness of astrenomical science in our the eternal world, insnch astate of mind
· age. How has the Father of Lights as Orsini and Pierri; the .latter under
· shone on the minds of on l' great men of some strange delusion of ~mind t.elling
science, thus to enable them to perceive his friend tnat he was going to Calvary.
the laws, Iby whicll He governs the stel- It is possible that he in some strange
-lar nniverse; and thus accurately to in- manner regarded' the guillotine as a scene
terpret thenf!
of martyrdom, and shared in t he sentiSeveral ministcrs of the Gospel took ments of his co-conspirator, that they
· occasion on the day preceding the eclipse, were dying the death of glorious Ill&>"to speak of the preternataral qarkllcss, tvrs in the cause of freedom. .
which covcred the land of J :Ldea during - It is not our business to enter on potne time of the crucifixion-" 1<'rom the litical matters in these monthlv notices
'sixth hour there was darkness over all of the events of our times; but we feel
the land .ntil the .ninth hour." Tills justified i::;. rel'errin~ to one important
• darkness could not have been caused by consideration res Ject.ing them, which we
any ordinary eclipse, as the time of ou\· believe weighs in many minds. We reLord's cruciixion was at the full of the fer to. the wide-spread feeling of disapmoon, when an eclipse of the SUll. could probation of Lord)?1l1merst.on's conduct
Dot take place. The event was super- in calling to his aid, a nobleman, whose
natural, miraculous, and one of those moral character has lately been before
wonderful voices, by whiCh nature was the public in a mo.st unfavourable light.
made to attest the di:nity and the Mea- J n conver3ation with men of hi"'h posi:. sial).ship of the Sun of Righteonsnejls, who tion and Christian character, e,en among
\va~ tlten suffcring dHkness of soul, that those ·,Yho were the supporters of the
we )'pight ,be. eulighten.d with the .light late pren'tier, we learn that nothing so
· of God'.s couItellance. How many. have effectually weaned from him the support
travelled
distllut places that they and confidence he formerly received. The
might be in the most fa~ourahle posi- people of this country, wllatever be their
tions to see the .g,»eat solar eclipse, who political creed, cannot tolerate the ele"have never looked OUIl crucified Savionr. vation to high places-places near tB.e
How ought we to overflow with grati- throne-of men who set the elaims of
tude to that grace, which has influenced moral law at de~ance. They remember
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Him who has said, "They that honour: If the ~oVirnment of the country.is to-·
me I will honour, and those that. despise! support the Romanizing mOTements of
me shall be lightly esteemed." We hope the Tractarian, we hope there will be
that Lord Palmerston will now, in his the more energy and the more prayer,.
leisure, learn a salutary lesson, as he for the spread of divine truth. We have
perc.ives how much he has lost his hold lately looked into the chapel in Crown
of this great community, by associating Street, Soho, where the Rev. John Rees·
such' a persQJ;I with Her Majesty's once preached the Gospel, with the Holy
..
Ghost sent down from heaven. ThIs
adTisers.
At the same time the accession of place is now the chapel of Si. Mary 1he'
Lord Derby to power must be regarded Virgin, and exhibits the length to which,
by tile friends of the Gospel as a real men, still allowed to remain within the
calamity. This noble lord, as long as Established Church, will 'go to turn
.heis in office, will not promote to the away the people from the-faith. Although.
episcopal dignity such men as wcre ap- crosses are no longer legal on the altar,
pointed by Lord Palmerston. The late the eye i~ met. by a flagrant white'cr~ss
excellent Bishop of Calcutta, bad the just above the altar, about three leet
ministry not bee:.! changed, would have high; and the priests turn their .bac~s
been succeeded by the Archdeacon of on the people, llnd employ most ngldly
Calcutta; a manof the same evangelical the gestures of Romish priests. Forviews and zeal' for the spread of lhe some time after entering thi~ place, duI'Gospel, The new appointment will nor ing the adm~trationof the sacrament, '
giv~ tUe same satisfaction ·to ~hose who we had the impr~sion that the clcrg.y
.desrre that the word of the Lord may had been honest. enough to aTovr their
real character, and by a ..hort step enter
spread in that country. .
, Referring especially to India, we have the Church of Rome.
Connected with these facts we beg~'
the gratification to find that t.he 'hODes
we sometime since expressed as to 'lh~ attention to the following advertisemeni
.conduct of the native Christians durin'" from The Union, the organ of the Tractne outbreak of the mutiny, bave bee~ tarill,n divines :-"In demy 12mo.,cloth,
abundantly confirmed. They have'exhi. price 3s., Prayers for the Dead, ill' the
bited a warm attachment to the Queen's use of 'members of the Church of Enggovernment. No sooner did the news of land; with ,m InhodUjOtory Preface.
the Meerut and Delhi massacres reach Contents: Introduction-Office for ilJC
Galcutta, than the native Christians of Dead-Prayers i rom the ancient English,
all denoplinations met in the Free Office-Gradual P3alms - Penit.ential
Church Institution, and drew up a loyal Psalms-Litany-Commendation of ,a
address' to the ,Governor General _~ Departed Soul-A Form of Pra.yer fllr
similar address was forwarded to the the Dead - Proper Collects, Epistles,_
native Christians of Kishnagurah; and and Gospels-An Accompaniment to the
at the same time they offered their cart s Burial Service."
and bullocks for the government senice.
vVe baTe at the same time the utmost
The native Cllristians of Choter Nagpore encourao-ement, to abound in the work of'
offere~ their ~ervices as' police 'guards, the L6rd. In the midst of the most ?is- .
The dIscovery of the Mohammedan 'plot Q0uraging scenes, the seed of the kmg-was owing to a native Christian. The dom is 'not sown in vain. Among many
/ conspiracies at Monghir and Poonah gratifying insbDces of encouragement
were also hrougllt to light by native to persevering labour, we cllll attentIOn..
Christians. _-0 nat il'e Christian has to the labours of a devoted female in the
been found in the ranks of the muti- heart of St. Giles'~.-" From Mrs. Ran- .
neers, while some hundreds have proba. yard, London, Oct. 20, 1857. If I had
bly lost their lives, through their attach- only to report progress to ~our Comment to the gospel of Christ. These mil,tee'in the shape of tlgures with reare amoDg the facts that have opened gard to the aubj~ct of Female Colporthe eyes of the Indian government, and t.age in Si. Giles'a, I fear they mIght
shown that native Christians, instead of cOllsider the re.. ult~ to b. rather uIsatisbeing degraded be.cause they have cast factory. A grant of £10 was mad. from,
off.their erFor, should at least be t~eated I the residue of the Jubileo Fum! for that.
qUIte as. well, as thos~ wh9 are still un~ purpose towards the clo..e of th~ month,
del' the IJ1flu~nce of RIJ).do,o and Moham-! of June last, which ha. been dIspensed,.
medun dcluslOll.
at the rate of 10s. a-week to the per~on"
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~nown as 'Marian' in the' Book and failed to complete the snbscrip,tion when

its Missions' during the space' of nine- be!;un;' which, considering the mij;rateen weeks; ten shillings, therefore, tory habits of the population, is really
Qnly now remaining of the grant, 'The marvellous. Their prevailing taste has
sum returned as a balance to this expen- been generally' for the tenperiny roan
diture is only £6 7s, 9d., by the sale of gilt Bible, and the fourpeuny gilt Tes119 Bibles and 128 Testaments; total, tament; but if this class of labour is to
247 copies. For 155 of this number, be continued, as we certainly hope it
payment was received at once, but the may, we shall endeavour to inspire a
remaining 92 have been paid for, by preference for large print and cheap
weekly penny subscriptions, which have sheep bindings. These Bible visits have
required no small amount of persever- on the whole, been received with great
:ance, patience, and courll.ge to collect. thankfub.ess, and their incidental inftuNot a room has been left uuvisited in ence for !rood on the habits of the permany of the worst lanes and courts of sons visited, has far surpassed expectaSt. Giles's. In standing with' Marian,' tion. This poor woman, one of themas I have done to·day, 'at Che entrance selves, is gainin: every day a quiet
of the notorious Church Lane, I thought power over a class of individuals below
.that many would have shared rny'thank- tht; decent poor, who nevertheless earn
fulness that fourteen copies of the sacred enough to support them in comfort, and
.'Volume, had found their way through her as respectable members of society, but
means into' that terrible place, where who spend their money wastefully and
!people respectably dressed do not care recklessly, having ne,er been taught to
to venture, even m hroad daylight, and do better.
Finding access to these
where no ordinary Colporteur would in comfortless homes, mtil. the rnes,.<a"o-e
all probability have sold a single copy. from heaven in her hl.nd, and in reThis Colportage, has been commenced peated visits taking all ,.-jse op;:>ortunias an experiment, and it happens to have ties to re~ a few ,erse, in the hearing
been made in the worst months of the of their inmates, this female Colporteur,
year for this district, owing to the fre- has~ to the surprise of those most ac'Huent absence of the people in the agri- 'quainted with the locality, succeeded in
,~:mltural occupations of' haying, harvest- obtaining an entrance and a welcome
;ing, and hopping;' and much extra time where other efforts to do so have mostly
and lahour have been pxpended in test- failed. Ragged Schools, Mothers' Clas<jng the best modes, of obtaining access ses, Reformatories of all kinds, obtain
to these frequently miserable interiors. fresh .recruits through her efforts, and
., Marian' says with honest ~ladness, she is also leading ~many to places of
that 'not one of her subscribers' has Public Worship on the Sabbath,"

EXTRACT FROi\'[ "SJECULA TRIA."
A

POEM BY WYKE BAYLISS.

() rest in God:

Earth is a b,'oken reed;

, Will fail thee in tbine honr of greatest need:
. A shadow flitting past!

'0 rest in God: And all the joys of earth
'Oompar'd with Christ sh.lI be as nothing worth:
Heaven shall for ever last I
o ·rest in G"d: A"d tho' the ·tempest roar,
'Thy bark :shaH ,gafcly reach· the heavellly,shore,
Gnided by Jesus' light'!
·0 ·rest in God: For He 'alone can save,
"When t.his fair form shall find its earthly graye;
When day shall fade in Night I
O-rest in God: And my glad sonl shall rise
.On. wings to realms beyond the skies,
Arrayed in spotless white!
.J]lophum.
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'GRA-CE BE WITH ALL THEM WHO LOVE OUR :EoRn JESUS emUST IN SUICERlTY."

FAINT, YET PURSUING.
, To the Editor qf the Gospel Magazine.
BELOVED IN THE LORD-Your last sur-I and the promise! What follows ? "The
prised me, and melted my heart in grati-I Spirit of the Lord clothed (margin) upon
tude, before my graciou~ covenant God I hUll, apd he ble,\' a trumpet, and Abiezer
and Fathed 'Tis true I am one of little, was gathered after him." Well, is he
faith indeed, and to stand still, when, by satisfied? He had mustered a famous,
thousand dangers scared, I find no small army; and what comes next? Why,
task! Yet, such are the dealings of the that little, great, and formidable IF!' He
Lord with me, that I am compelled to addJ:itted that the Lord had promised to.
cast out (or try so to do) my anchors, deliver lHael by his hand, (Judges vi.
and wait for the day! Thougu like Job, 36.) Yet,O that IF! Did dear Hart
somett'me[f I look in "yain on eve,ry hand, know anything about this onerous little
and canp:ot find Him; yet, froth says, word? Hear "hat he sayswith him, re He kllpw.eth the way I take,
re That impious If,
and when He hath tried me, I shall come
He thos at God incarnate threw'
forth as gold!" He sits as a refiner and
No wonder if he cast at liS
'
purifier of silver, to regulate the heat, .
And made us feel it too! '
" .Hut here's onr point of rest,
and flurge a~ay the dross; nor will ~e I
permit the sliver to suffer loss, seerng
How hard the hattles seem'
t~at is his. own property! ,His fire is i;1
Our Captain stood the fiery' test,
?lOn, not m the world! HiS furnace 18
And we shall stand through Him."
I~ . Jerusalem, amongst the free-b.o~
When Jesus walked on the boisterous
CitIzens, not among the bond family. waves, at first the apostles thought Him
As many as I love, I rebuke and chas.ten, to be a ,spirit, and were aifrig-hted; but
and scourge every son whom I receive! lie rebuked their fears, and ~aid, "be not
" Bastards may escape the rod,
afraid, it is 1." Did He, or did He not
Sunk.in earthly vain .delight;
say so, to them? now, what follows this
manifestation! Poor Peter says If! 0
Bnt tlra trne-horn c~d of G~, "
Would Bot, dare not, ifhe mIght,
that important If! re If it be thou, bid me
My arch opp.Qser, who told me I ne,er come to thee on the water! And he
could stand up and speak in the said, come!" Was not this enough to
Dame of Jesus for ten minutes without allay all his fears, and put his wretched
being confounded; being proved a liar unbelief to the blush? No! when he
in that J;Ilatter, has changed his course, saw the·wind boisterous, (alas, what is·
and now declares, I never s!)all go on. man) he was afraid; and as the effects of
If this depended on my ability, I know that fear, he began to siuk. We know,.
matters would shortly arrive at a term i- 50mewhat of these things, I trust, my
nation! But He who hat.h constrained, brother; and also know that this sinking
yea, compelled (for nothing less than that begets a cry for help, and one too, which
would do) me, to open my mouth :01' the sooner or later prevails with God. "Turn
dumb, in the cause of all such as are (in away thine eyes, for they have overcome
their own fee~s, and according to their me." Do tender my unfeigned thanks to
own fears) appointed to destruction; those who have been induced to think
hath helped me hithert{), and at times upon a poor trembler; the Lord reward,
encourages me to believe that He will them in their own bosoms tenfold, with
help me all my journey through! 0 his approbation and love; and cease not
what a counterpart of Gideon I am, only to pray for the chief of sinners.
much worse! The Lord says, " go in this
I remain,
thy might, (after He. had looked upon
thine unfeignedly in Him,
him) and thou shalt deliv~l: Israel out
.
T. S.
8ewstem, Mm'ch 6th, 1858.
of the hand of the Midianites, have not I
sent thee!" Here is· the command,

j
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HELPS BY THE WAY.
I how did my proud nature rise in anger.
13ELOVED BROTHER IN THE LOltu,-".As But, 'twfls soou all gone, pit, for, and
the rain cometh down, and the· snow love to the dear oue took its place.
If~om heaven, and returneth not thither ":My grace is sufficient for thee," &c.,
but watereth the earth, and maketh it to was your word from the Lord, and a
bring forth seed to the sower, and bread to blessed word it was. So aho was yestert.he eater, so shall my word be which goeth day mornin~'s,. I marvelled ,,",hen you
forth out of my mouth, it shall accom- said how tned yon were, so freely and
plish that which I please, and prosper in sweetly 'were you enabled at once to
enter into the precious truths of your
the thing whereunto I send it."
Resting on this blessed declaration, I text; that portion of 'l'hich fastened on
venture to sena my poor rejected letter, my very soul, was, "If need he, for a
as you desired me to do. Surely it u.-as season ye are in heaviness," &c. Ah!
d the .~ord thy namiag it, God grant that" need be!" 0 that mJ' rebel will,
there may be some word therein applied were brought to acquiesce in that of my
to thy soul; but, if such be not the will lov:ng Father; instead of .W:hich I mur{)f our heaveuly Father, you will, I am mur, kick, and r,e.b.el every time the cross
Sllre, rejoice to read of the gracious cou- is laid on, or the emptying' p'roc'ess is in
descension of our l;ldorable Lord Jesus, oPeration. Yet, ·withal, I do not doubt
unto such a worm as I, .at the close of my interest in that blessed" covenant,
the last, and the opening of the present ordered in all things and sure." Say,
my brother, is it not marvellous? Can,
year.
Say not it is boasting, the eternal God 0 eRn it. be aught, save the mighty
is my witness, that in self, I would lie power of God, to enable one who feel5
'lower t.han the very ?ust. Yet, will my
"'Empty of good and full of ill,
soul make her boast III the Lord, and He
Without the power to aet or will."
hath declared, "The hUL~ble shall hear
T 'b li
h ' th b'
f 'God'
0 e. eve s elSe 0 Jec 0
s
thereof and be ""ad." 0 my brother
didst thou not" say last eve, "That e~er!astJDg love, the pu.rchaEe ~f Je:~'
standing on the threshold of glory, we pleClou~ ~~ood, and the "orkman~hi.p
should almost wish our bliss postponed and hablta~lOn of God the e ernal Spu It.
if we might do yet a little to glorifY'
Pray for ~e, my bra Ir~r, tha I mar
Him; and, hath He not said, :VVhoso net be permItted to fall el~her 1ll?'der the
olfel'eth praise, glorifieth me."
snare of Satan, ,,:hen he whlspe~ It would
He is my witne Si, it is with that alone be more bec~nllngly humble If you did
desire I ever put pen to paper. Oft.have dou~t, or, there would be more sympathy
I, as the deal' Lecturer writes, "been maUlfes~~d t.ow;rd you; are not t~ese
oppressed at heart at my base rebellion, t~e deVIl ~ h~s, Art:, n?t doubts crod
to mv O'racious God when He la,vs the dlshonounng. Bnt, I:> It no sn<mge,
cros; o~, I fling it d~wn, and say, [won't yet" neverthel~ss true, tilllt many of
carry it." How did I resolve to write G?d s dear ?¥dren appear {) re"aard
,no inore, when, not only was my letter ,,:th a SllSpI.CIOUS eye those. who ~re
returned but the dear tried one to fleed (by gl'ace) from these distressmg
,
whom. it' was adckessed met ine in the doubts?
Brother, beloved, for thy work S sa~e,
road and passed on, .without even a look
0. f recognition.
It was on my way to farewell. Pray for yours, III ChrISt
:St. Thomas's, and most blessedly-did my Jesus..
J. -W.
precious Lord give you to speak t<J my
April 13, 1857.
soul, which was indeed grieved, and my
proud heart rebelled at the contempt it
To a F1·iend.
was pleased to call this (doubtless, con·
-strained) conduct of the dear tried child BELOVED SISTER IN JEsus,-The con<of God, 'whose spiritual welfare has been ter.t.s of yours this moment received
more. deeply laid on my heart than that completely overwhelms me. I had been
-of any .other, iave my precious nephew. very sweetly cnjoying the" Lecture;"
But that Sabbath morn, I thought, ere I mucli encouragement had I relative to
left home (so precious had been the my beloved nephew, and much did I read
manifestation of the love of our adorable for you. My heart did llScend to the Lord
Lord) .that for his dear sake I could on your behalf. But ah! how little did
joyfully have lain, to he trampled under I think of the position in which you are
foot. But, ah! when put to the test, placed; but Qur covenant God knows.
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it you. Hitherto ye have asked llO~hiDE:
in my name; ask, and ye shall receive. "God is his own Interpreter,
Heed not Satan's" presumption and unAnd He will make it plain."
worthy." You, know and feel.that; b~t
Then followed "Is there evil?" you. ask on. the. ground of . IllS worthl-'
"Shall we receiv~ good at the Lord's ness and hiS dOlllg and dYlllg was for
hand and shall we not receive evil such as you aud I, sinners by nature and
Lastly, my precious Lord 9ave practice.
also
to me that ever· memorable woret of
"'The whole need not a physician, but
promise, "I will apr eal' in the clouds." they that are sick." The sick need nO,t a,
Oh, God, for thy great name sake, b~ surety, but poor bank!upts do.. God
pleas'ed to appear for thy dear oppressed help thee to .cleave t? HIm, for He IS thy
and afflicted child. Thanks to thy name, life' and whJle He lIves, you shall never
o Lord, for an answer to the a~peal Thou die.' "Christ in you the hope of glory;'"
inspired: "I have seen, I have seeD, yes you are an habitation of God, al.
the affliction of my people, and have tho~O'h daily constrained to cry, "Can
heard their groaning, and am come down ever"Sod dwell here?"
to deliver them." "Noweaponformed
Your letter of the 26th Jan. rejoiced
a~ainst Zion s~all prosper, ~d not,~ my heart, that you had been favoured.
t yon, . with so many dear words from OUI' predoO' shall move Its.tongue
§ister, beloved III Jesus, ueeply do I I cious Jesus. How oftell are tbose hnes,
~ymp~thize 'Yith you in what I am sure I the language of my heart, " Had not 'rh!,
IS a bitter tnal, and gladly would I mlll- \ love" &c.· and "Empty of Grace.
ister consolation1 but powerless a,m I, I Yes: "The~'e is hope in thy end." " ~ay
a poor worm of earth, yet, a mlgh~J ye to the righteous, it shall be well WIth
Friend have I, and as ~e enables, I will them."
I cannot bear to think that this is the
seek.rest for thee, my sIster.
.1 know not what my poor letters con- last I shallV e permitted to write, to .Y0l!-'
ta~led, but. I do ,~now, ~hat not one --:as God is my witness, my onl,y deSIre IS, If
written, Without lmplonng the teachmg He will to comfort vou With the same
of the Holy Spirit; and as far as I re- comfort' wherewith
am comforted of
member not a word of reproach was ex- God I bless Him for makinO' my last
swe~t to you. I too, had a happy Christpressed, relative to an individual. .
I confess, my coward heart shrmks at mas; the word was gi\en while the day
the confessions that those letters contalll was beino ushered in bV the pealing bells;
of its experience, which were to be sacred "Behold I brin" TO~ "lad tidinO's, for,
to. thy circumcis~d ear, ~d not in~ended untoJou'is born this day, in the ~ity of
to meeta scoffing'V'orldling'seye. ,. What Davi', a Saviour, Christ the Lord." And
thou kno:west' ~ot now, thou shal~ know a blessed time I had at chapel. Mr. Jhere hereafte~," is the reply-to this cow- read the 2nd 0 'Luke, his prayer, sermon,_
m-dly confessIOn..
\ and also the hymns "'.ere swcet. Very
''\That a blessed,Prollll,se the dear Lord gracious t.oo, was my precious Lord at
gave you, dear SIster, III the de~th of the new year. I longed for a word to
your trouble; Oh~ may ~e enable you hope on, and plead about. .At three, I
to wrestle Wlth Him for Its fulfilment. awoke' in came the declaratiOn, "I have
" Stand still" you must, though as dear loved Thee .with an everlastin love,.
Hart says,
therefore, 'WIth lovlllg-kindness 9llave I
" For a living soul t.o stand,
drawn thee." Blessed God, I know that
By thol1sand dangers scared,
Thou hast loved and dralrn me, bu~ I
Is something very hard."
want.a promise to plead. I !\,roaned, while
Dear J. Irons said "If the Lord enables dressing, for a word, aud Just as I put
you to tU:rn his promises into prayers, my hand on the door to leave m~ room~
He will turn your prayers into praises:" my eve: adorable Lord ~ave YllS deat
It's true, try Him. The Lord help theeto word, ., In ~ll t~IY way, ackn~;vledge
do as J acob did,' and sa.y, "I will not let Me; and I will direct th'y s~eps.
thee go except Thou bless me." " Thou
My soul was melt~d wlthlll me, at. the
saidst.it,". this or that word. Beloved, gracious condescensl~n of ~y preCI~tlS
all the promises Gonta~n~d in Go.d's Lord; and at eve~ w~il~ readmg, a thl~d
blessed Book, it is your pnVllege to chum, favour was besto" cd, Call upon m.e III
for He ha'th said, "Whatsoever y,e s~all the ~;Y of trouble, and I Will deliver
ask the Father in my name, He Will give thee.

The first word applied to me was,

?"
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Say, dear sister, have I not cause to
" And can I wait on 'I'hec ·in vain?
extol our dearest Lord?
No, Lord, I do vxpeet to gaiu." .
The first Sabbath, I had something
The
prayer too, was sealed, but the
tiweet a,t chapel. Mr. S--'s was a'pre'cious message to me-and also one of se~'n:on wa~ m~st bleosed.. My soul did
Mr. J-'s sermon's "Ye have not chosen !'eJOlce, whIle 1'u. J-, commented on the
me," &c. Last Sabbath I was murmur- v.erse preceding the text. The dear Spiing, "Nothi:J.g for me." Like you, I felt nt bore blessed witness with my spirit
condemned while readingthe " Lecture," that I was interested in all the great and
"nothing but Manna." Do read this glorious privileges of a "joint heir with
Christ."
month's. I read two before your letter
And for thee, beloved, I heard ·the
came; but not another word could I read
after. I felt I must begin a letter. I write greater par't' of the discourse so sacred
in the shop of an evening, and many did it appear, I trust the dear Lord gave
a time has this poor shop been to me "the you faith to lay hold... My sonl pl~aded
very gate of heaven," through the abun- for you. As you passed on the other side
daut manifestations of our precious Lord I longed to know if you had received a
Jesus, while I, his poor child, am" mind- blessing. 'I'hat hymn too" Tpough Sehon dare oppose, and Amalek
iug the stuff." I could not go with Mr.
will stand,
J-, on that subject; on Sabbath Ulorn,
Onward my soul undaunted goes,
because I enjoy in 'Jacob's tent, the pmFor Jesns gives command ;"
sence of Jacob's God. Greatly am I exercised relative t.o the letters, but what spake your experience and also mine, for
matters it, what the arch-fieud stirs up I have fierce Amaleks within and withthe poor child of Adam to say, my consci- o.ut. Perb.aps I bad raised my expectaence is clear. "My witness is in hea- tIOn too hlgh. The eveninO"s sermon
ven, my record is on high." If I know was not equal to the mom. "'But going
.
aught of my own heart, its desire is, in home I had,
siugleuess of motive to seek the glory of
" The hope of glory! 0, how bright,
'God and the comfort of you, his dear
The realms of unbeclo'lded light!
blood-bought child. Oh! th'at He may
The full fruition of the Lord ~
be pleased to give me grace to be content
Rel'ealed aud promised in his 1V0rd.
to be evil spoken of, for his dear name
"Strong heliever, rise and view
sake. Pray for me, dear sister, that I
Canaan, which awa.its for you;
may be enabled to "walk circumspectly,
God's elect will all be' there;
not as a fool, but as wise." I long to live
I expect with them to share;"
to the glory of God, and not by lip and
filliQ-g l)1y sonl with joy unspeakable.
pen only, to set him forth,
the chief
Yet, after all, ere I laid my head on my
among ten t.housand, the altogether
pillow, cold, barren, dumb, and half-dead
lovely."
~as I in feeling. Blessed be God, rher~
I am afraid to ask, yet I want to know, IS
no room for boasting.
if the fire has consumed those feeble at·
"His hand must all the work peFform,
tempts to exalt our precious Lord Christ.
And give the free rell·ard."
You have no idea of the unlikely things
that are darted at me relative to them. "A debtor. to mercy alone, of coveuant mercy
I smg."
Monday eve.-Again have I to raise
my glad Ebenezer, to the God of all
Now, dear sister, farewell, If su~h is
-grace, for a Sabbath of rest and bless· the Lord's will that I write no more, He,
edness. My" morning word" was, "I blessed be his dear name, can, and will
have not said to the seed of J acob, seek comfort you in every trial.
ye me in vain." Going to chapel, that
"'\Then creatnre comforts all depart,
-precious 69thAnd sorrows overwhelm our heart,
We'll to his bosom flee."
" Christ is my life, my soul still lives,
By virtue of the life He gives,
" And will He abandon at last,
Which He can lVell supply.
'l'wo sinners so sigualiy love.d ?
This source of life can never fail,
NQ, no, no, He'll not."
Though all the Jlowers of hell assail,
"The Lord'sdela,s are not denials," came
My soul can never die ;'~
forcibly to mind"to-day. In the depths
was my companion.
of my ·trial relative to my beloved neThe first hymn that followed on was, phew, I wrote the" Lecturer," hoping
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he might give me a word to soothe the lof issue, by the lamented death of its
anguish of my soul. No, that was not I Editor, Mr. Tonna. It was warmly
the Lw·d·s time. Bnt since, his removal, welcomed, .md deeply regretted; but
many, many blessed assarances through the. difficulty of finding a competent
the little books, and specially this month's successor to Mr. Tonna, prevent,ed its
ha~e I received as to that loved one's being resumed. The work itself is most
being" for ever' with the Lord."
useful as a book of reference, and the
Sister, dearly beloved in the Lord, predominant tone is all pious as it is
farewell: I trust my prayer will ever be learned. 1 have met with some who did
that He may bless you indeed. Pray not know of the adrantage now offered,
but were glad to be told. Perhaps this
for yours,
Damberwelt.
J. W.
may be the case with some of your read. ers. Those who wish to obtain it at the
THE CHRISTI.A.l ~NOT.d.TOR. reduced price (either one volume at
.To the Editor of the Gospel Magazine. 3s. 6d., or the three, includin~ the old
numbers, at 10s. 6d.) can do so by apDEAR SIR,-AJ:e your re~Je~s awa;e plying to Rev. R. W. Dibdin, 62, Torthat. the adlllll'a'l~ penodical, l'he rington Square, London. My only reaD/msttalt bnota,f0T, 1'! I!-0w to be~had at I son for troubling you is that others may
less than ha!! ~ts on.,ainal cost: The, share a benefit I have enjoyed myself;
yearly subscnptl(~n was 8.; the volume and if ,you can find room for these few
may now be obtamed bound for 38. od. lines you will oblige
Surely so great a boon to poor students'
. '.
.
ought to he generally known. The paYours obediently Jll the falt.h, .
A. FELLOW TRAVELLER.
per, as you probably know was stopped
.
at the commencement of its fourth year
Mm'e/t 1, 1858.

I

FRAGMENTS BY A DEPARTED BELIEVER.
"The Lord giveth, wisdom."-Prov. ii. 6.
To whom is this wisdom O'iven? even yocal testimony with our hearts, that He
to such to whom Christ cgmmunicates has imputed upri~htness of heart, abgrace, Christ the hidden wisdom of God horrence of all em, 'Which may be dein a mystery. Oh, for a clearer mani- nominated, purity of heart; a breathing
festation of Him in our souls. The little after entire dedication of soul ;. a desire
manifestation we have of this wisdom, for holiness in the power of the Spirit,
reveals our own blindness, wretchedness, to quicken, enliven, and e!:J.ighten. The
and depravity. Oh, that the Lord ILord alone can create thiS clean heart,
would turn our captivity as the streams, an upright intention, a single eye; a
and cause the south wind to blow, that I heart to attend to the words of his
the spices may flow.
mouth.
.,
He meant the unction of his grace,
Surely then, we have a desITe, a right
and the power of his Spirit. "'Why t~ rej?ice in the Lord; and the power of
should our unbelief be so great, as to Ins might, who has so blessedly counterhinder our receivinO', what the Lord has acted the power of our evil nature, as to
promised? When ~e are all dejection, produce in us the peaceable fruits of his
and sadness in our souls, then to be righteousness.
enabled to say, "I am glad in the Lord,"
requires lively faith. There are many
reasons why we should be gled in the "(Jkrist is all, atui in all."-Col. iii.
Lord. 1st, because He saveth to the utmost, all who come unto God b, Him. GOD is no respect.er of persons. All his
2Rdly, for the full and free justification people are equally accepted; the cirof our rersous in his most precious blood. cumcision, and the uncircumcision.
. 3rdly, for the great and precious promises There is another portion which appears
of hiS grace to all who are contrite and to resemble this partially, in Cor. xv.
22, "When all things shall be subdued
broken in heart.
under him, that God may be all in all."
" Create in me a clean heart, 0 God."- Christ is supreme now in his overruling
Psalm li. 10.
providence, but must reign ultimately
THE Spirit of the Lord leaves an unequi- over all, till all be subdued unto Him.
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AN ACCQ,UNT OF THE LATE'MR. EDWARD PEARLESS, OF
PETERBOROUGH.
Mr.' FEARLESS was at Chapel on Sun- approached, he assumed more and more,
day, the 10th of January, and spoke of a blessed appearance; no guilty paugs
hearing well; he was soon after taken were felt by him, no horrors beclouded
ill, hut not alarmingly so: on Thursday his 'brow, but all seemed peace, peace,
evening, the 20th, he was thought to be heavenly peace.
dying, ami the friends visited him; he
A little time before his departure, he
'said, "I am a sinner, a great sinner," it I held up both his arms, and exclaimed,
was replied, but ,"Jesus came to save, "Blessed In death," and then lay "i;hsinners and only such;" to another he out a struggle or groan,- until he fell
said, "I have been ashamed of Jesus," asleep in Jesus.
the friend rep:i.ed, "but Jesus will never
" An awful yet a glorious si"ht .
. be ashamed of you;" to which he feel'ro see b~lievers die'
'"
ingly assent~d, and gave. his friends to
They smile, and bid tl:e world good night,
understand he was restmg upon a in'eAnd take their flight on high,
ciOllS .Jesus; his only exp.ressed regr~t
No I(uilty pangs bcelond the r;ee,
was hIS want .of, boldness m the Lorc~ s I
No horrors make them weep;
~,ause. He saId llllang~age such as tlus,
Held np aod cheered by Jesu's grace,
But for my dear WIfe and chlldren, I
They s\\'eeth- faJl a_!eep."
should be glad to go, there is nothing in
..
.
this w'orld~worth livinO' for."
He dIed on the i13rd, Jan. at 7 p.m.,
The disease being o~ the brain, it was !n t~e 39th year of his age, "an Israelstrictly enjoined by the physicians th'at Ite 11l:deed ," and "one 1'.0 adorned lh~
he should be kept quiet, so few ques. do.otrm?, .of .God his L nour,l ·,1
tiollS were asked' to those which were thmgs; III him we behol one wno had
asked, all his ans~ers were satisfac ory, ~any fears in life, ~ut appare~Uy none
bespeakinO' a sweet humble faith in a III ,death, and the falth which ill health,
dear Red~emer; and he seemed gladly seemed" little faith,:' yet on t.he dy~g
to ,listen to prayer, and words, relating bed was a sweet falth senSIbly restIDg
to Jesus and heaven.
on Jesus.
.
On the Saturday he was' evidently
"'Wbo is a God like un 0 our, ~ ~"'
dying, a friend said to him,
A funeral sel:"ll0n was Pfl"~ ea by 1I.r,
'Pavey of Hastings, on Lord' day e,en:r esu, ean make a dYI~g bed
ing, Jan. 31st. to a ver,lanre and alienSofter than downy pIllows are.
tive congregation;. th~ te~t v,-as, 37th.
Is it so with you? His repry was, c,' It is, Psalm, 37th verse, "Mark the perfect
it is ,indeed!" his countenance mostly I man, and behold the llpright, for the end
had a happy expre~sion, but as death of that man is peace."
.
•

,

'n

I

OUR FATHER'S FAVOURITE FRUIT.
are you a· frllit-bearer, in the ripening in seclusion, that He value'
Lord's vineyard? Are you seeking to most; the quiet lowly walk-patil'llCe
make life one grand act of consecration and submission-gentleness and hunLto his glory-onc thank-offe~ing for his lity-p)ltting yourself unreser,edly in
unmerited love? You may be unable to his hands-willing to be led by Him,
exhibit much fruit 'in the eye qf the even in darkness-saying, not my 'll"ill,
world; your circumstances aud position but Thy will :-the unselfish spirit, the
in life may'forbid ytJu to point to any meek bearing of an injUl-v, the unosteusplendid serTices, or laborious and im- tatious kindness,-these ~re some of the
posing efforts in lh.e cause of God.. It fruits which your heavenly Father loves,
matters not.• It i> often those fruits and by which he is glorified.-Fwi1I the
that are \lil~n and unknown to ?ilall, , !Yords qf JeSI!s.
•
READER!
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